


BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
Ships, every year, over a million tons 

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee 
Road. 

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and service. Anyway, we appreWhy Lose Metal? ciate every order and try to take good 

The economical NO-OX-ID method care of it. 
of bridge maintenance stops loss of 
metal and avoids costly replacements 
and renewals. NO-OX-ID may be 
painted over, if desired. Let NO-OX
ID save for you. Inquiries invited. BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 

230 North Michigan Avenue ChicagoDEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
)10 So. M1chiqan Avenue 205 East ~2nd Sired 
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arators; a model of a threshing outfit 
with wheels spinning and actual thresh· 
ing going Oil; a model demonstratin g a 

The Dream That Julius Rosenwald lVlade Come True prin ling press in operation; underwater 

Chicago's Museum of Science and Industry 

WAS a boy''; dream that ga,e toIT 
Chicago an outstanding monument to 

science and industry-a building that 
houses IDP-chanics in action, where 
working models of machinery and of 
science operate by a push of a button or 
the turn of a lever, telling their own 
story before your eyes. 

The boy was the young son of the late 
JuliUS Rosenwald, philanthropist and 
public spirited citizen of Chicago. The 
hoy, with his father, was doing art-gal· 
leries and museums in the city of 
Munich, Bavaria, wben Rosenwald, pel·e, 
discovered that his son evinced but lit 
tle interest in the masterpieces of 
Mllnich's famous art galleries, but his 
imagination was fired in the halls of the 
Deutsches Museum where engines, wire· 
less apparatus, X-ray machines and gad· 
gets innumerable would all start into 
demonstration just by the turn of a 
hand; and that hand could be his very 
own. Not for him, the great paintings 
and aTt treasures of the galleries, 
he was all for the museum where With
out let or hindrance he could walk right 
Ull to any of the Illodels, start the mao 
chin ery going and wateh the opera tion 
just as it would do in the big factories, 
laboratories and shops of industry and 
science. 

Mr. Rosenwald ca·me home with an 
idea in the back of his head, which soon 
germinated into a magnificent project, 
Down in Jackson Park there still stood 
the crumbling ruin oC the Old Fine Arts 
Building which was the architectural 
masterpiece of the World's Columbian 
E,;:posi tion of 1893. Its classic beautv 
was slowly. giving way to the battering 
of the elements and Chicago was taking 
steps to reconstruct the building in per· 
manent form. Tllis gave Mr. Rm;enwald 
his inspiration, and eventuallv the 
project went forward with the p~rpOf;p' 
of using the reconstructed building for 
an industrial museum aided bv several 
millions of dollars cont.ributed by him
self. 

The noble exterior now reproduced in 
limestone is eXflct 1n every detail to the 
beautiful orj,ginal, and in its permanent 
form it is one of the most splendid pub
lic buildings in this country. 

The floor space when eventually it is 
all occupied, will compare fa· 
vorably with the largest and 
most complete institutions de
voted to industry and indus
trial science in the world. Its 
evolution. according to the 
planning of its sponsors, is 
to be a gradual one so that 
"what the museum presents 
today is a cross·section of 
what it will ultimately be, 
come-something which re
veals the principle of letting 
operative mechanism teach 
the facts of science, engineer· 
ing and industry in the only 

way in which they can be taught vividly 
and interestingly." 

The Museum stands in Jackson Park, 
facing its north entrance, and before 
you enter, pau~e and let the beauty of 
its classic outlines, its columns and 
carvings with an their intricate detail 
produced in enduring- stone, impres-s it· 
self un your mind, Aecording to John 
Ruskin, "architecture is frozen music" 
and this wonderful building is a ma
jestic symphony within a worthy set
ting on the shores of Lake Michtgan ill 
lovely Jackson Park. In the interior 
the central court is already well filled 
and at your entrance you are greeted hy 
the sound of moving wheels. the whir of 
motors, of ,gushing water, of muskal 
notes,-action and animation el·err· 
where. Visitors congregate ahout the 
exhibits,-someone pushes a button or 
moves a lever and the wheels turn. You 
do not wait for ana ttendant to start the 
operation-rou do it yourself, and get 
rOUl' own thrill. If you want explana
tion s a bout this or that, an at tendantis 
easily found. ready to expound or dem
onstrate. 

H you set out to "see everything" You, 
perhaps, start with inspection of mod· 
ern milking machines, and cream sep· 

R"tar:-' aDd enble TYJl6 Rigs In Yet-roleuD> 
:Exhibit. 

metal cutting is 'shown by a diver cut· 
ting steel under water, electric torch 
and all. A model of a sugar refinery 
shows the full process. An airplane 
pilot trainel' is a model airplane 
mounted vertically .so that it is free to 
ascend and descend, to turn right or 
left and to execute other maneuvers. 
The >controls are operated by the visitor 
himself. 

There is an exact replica of the old 
"Rocket" locomotive of George and Rob
ert Stephenson. There are highway sig
nal crossings with flashing red lights, 
which come on at the push of a button, 

A torpedo with all the gadgets for 
action, except the exploshe and pro
jectileR themselves. The workin!';", how· 
ever, is demonRtrable. 

A gyro model is mounted and ready 
for action, showing bow large steamers 
are automatically .steered in mid·ocean; 
and heavy ships are stabilized against 
rolling. This exhibit demonstrates in 
a simple war what is meant by gyro
scopic torque. Three or fonr visitors 
and an attendant mount a circular plat
form which is free to rotate about a 
vertical axis, Supported upon the plat
form and spinning around a horizontal 
axis is an automobile wheel. ·When the 
axis of the spin is moved up or down by 
a lever attached to the supporting struc
ture of the spinning wheel, the entire 
platform rotates in one direction or the 
other and there you see how a ship 
rolls in a heavy sea and hoI\' it is sta
bilized by the gyroscope. 

A device shows how sound travels, 
another how music is made, thp. trans· 
fer of momentum and numberless other 
models and devices, all of which are 
made to operate by tbe visitor at his 
own pleasure. No guards stand about 
to prevent you from making your own. 
music, turning on or off thl s or that; 
nor are there forbidding signs to warn 
you away. 

There are full displays of oil wells 
al1d well machinery; a most alluring 
model of a Inodem steel rolling plant 
that is demollstrated at request, by an 
attendant who willingly starts up the 
machine!'y w)lilc you follow the process 
of steel rolling from ingot to spun wire. 

Of course, right now, the center of at 
traction is the working model of a coal 
mine. The head frame towers up into 

the rolters, and a genuine 
mine-hoist hauls up and low· 
el'S a cage countcr·bs.lanced 
by a coal" skip. These are not 
imitlltion5 but originals, and 
they work here just as they 
once did at the top of a s'haft. 
There is also a real fan to 
supply air to the miners be· 
low. Part ot tbe metal hous
ing of the fan has been cut 
a way and enclosed in glass 
so that everyt.hing within may 
be seen and the process of 
ventilating a mine studied. It 
you are going for a trip 
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Dlururua of HoaJder Dum. 

through the mine, you cHmb the stairs 
around the head frame and step into the 
elevator. The cage seemingly drops a dIs
tance of 500 feet-the length of the cable. 
At the bottom of the shaft YOU step out at 
a pump room. 'Water trickles in through 
the ditches. See the pump suck it up 
and realize what it has always meant 
to keep a mine dry.... Farther on is a 
rotary dump. It turns a full·slzed car 
upside down and rights it empty. Up 
a short ramp then to a mine train, an 
electric locomotive and two cars. Take 
your seat in one of the cars, and away, 
now for a trip through the mine. Three 

G,'To6col" StabillLer Model 

minutes in semi darkness and the train. 
stops at a working face of coal. A 
miner is on hand to demoDstrate a 
\;hort-waU cutter and a coal·getter in a 
low seam. Moving on through into a 
Toom that has been already mined, It 
is a so-caUed room-and-pillar mine, be
cause or the pillars of coal left stand· 
ing to hold up the roof overhead. Here 
is another type of coal·cutter that 
m&kes cuts ten feet wide and a. loader 
stretches out its arms to gather up the 
coal and convey it to a car. A post
drill here al&o ShOW5 bow the holes are 
prepared for the explosives. You can
Unue through all the J<rooms" and tun· 
nels and see the different methods of 
coal mitling, to finally emerge at the 
surface in an a.partment where miners 
lamps and the protection aJIorded 
against explosion, "damp," etc., are on 
exhibi ti.lll. This is the only exbibi t. at 
the present time, for which there is a 
chafl~e, It costs 25 cents to make this 
interesting and instructive "trip." 

Another exhibit of more than usual 
attraction is a large diorama of the 
great Boulder Dam. Visitors can oper
ate this by an electric switch-the water 
raises and lowers, the spillways fill and 
empty, the turbines whir, the lights in 
the towers gleam and all the workings 
of this gigantic project move on just as 
they do in the reality. 

One article could not begin to enu
merate even a small part of the unique 
sights and interesting things already in 
place in this remarkable museum; and 
steadily new exhibits are coming in. 
This season. the great west wing is 
being made ready for installation of 
interesting material. 

The Museum has an important special 

library of books pertaining to the sci
ences and industries, many ot the yol
urnes of which are not to be duplicated 
in the country. 

The Museum is open to the public 
without charge, except for the coal mine 
trip; and students and school children 
are always welcome. The children :Ilock 
in daily and spend all the time they 

Undercutting Coul In jUlI,;eum Mine 

wish to, experimenting with the varJous 
push buttons and other devices that 
make "the wheels go 'round," or manip
ulating the leyers that produce music 
from pipes and keyboards. They gather 
about the rolling mill model and eagerly 
follow the constantly flattening ingot on 
its way through the entire process; and 
their joy is boundless over the trip 
through the coal mine. 

Visitors reach the Museum most eas· 
lly by bus No. 2 that runs from Michi· 
gan Avenue direct to the doors. From 
Union Station, a transfer from bus No. 
26 at Michigan Avenue to No. 2 is a 
direct route. 

B<>llIng )1\11 Model 

The Chippewa 
Chicago-Iron Mountain New Streamlined Train 

THE Milwaukee Road goes Indian in 
a big way. Its new stream-lined 

train is named The CHIPPEWA be· 
cause of the Indian lore and ancient 
aSSOCiations with the country the new 
train will traverse. 

The train consists of a brightly-hued 
steam locomotive built and housed on 
the stream-line idea; new luxury lounge 
coaches, parlor and dining car, all air
conditioned. 

The CHIPPEWA leaves Chicago at 
1 :15 p. m., arrives at Milwaukee, 2: 35 
p. m.; leaves Milwaukee at 2:40 p. m. 
and aIT!ves at Green Bay at 5: 04 
p. m.; lea'Ves Green Bay at 5:09 p. m. 
and arTIves at Iron Mountain at 7; 30 
p. m.,-a comfortable half day's ride 
from Chicago In a modern, luxurious 
train. 

The name CHIPPEWA for the new 
train was suggested by Elmer H. Moll, 

secretary to Mr. George B. Haynes, Pas
senger Traffic Manager; and also was 
contained in a list offered by Mr. H. J. 
MulHgan, conductor, Milwaukee Divi
sion. 

The CHIPPEWA was on exhibition 
May 26th at Plymouth, Elkhart Lake, 
Hilbert, Green Bay, WIsconsin; and ou 
May 27th, at Coleman, Crivitz, Wausau
kee, Pembine, Wis., and Iron Mountain, 
Mich. It was visited by virtually the en· 
tire communities where it was exhibited 
and received general admiration and 
praise. 

Representatives of the railroad were 
in attendance to assist visitors on the 
inspection. School children were spe
cial guests at all the towns where the 
stops were made. The youngsters were 
"vocal" In their expressions of admira
tion and thanks for the opportunity to 
see the new train. 
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A "Travel Vagabond" On The Hiawatha 
A Pennsylvania Railroad Dispatcher Tells About a Trip 

on The Milwaukee's Not~d Train 

MR. LEE R. YOUNG, train dispatcher 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, as 

a "TraYel Vagabond" writes about our 
b.molls train and what is to be seen on 
its route. 

Commenting on bis experiences and 
thrills. :Mr. Young says; "I haYe dared 
to be sentimental because a vagabond is 
supposed to have a right to be different 
[J'om the ordinary nln of people. In 
fact, if he isn't d j ticrent, ,he isu't a vag· 
abond. He's just a person, That mir;ht 
be a subject for debat~whelher you 
can acoffipllsh more with a cold. dry 
style in which facts are stated, or 
wbethl:r you can be less mechanical and 
het a lot of humanness in your writing 
and speaking." 

The story, written as letters to the 
I"ort Wayne (Ind.) News-Sentinel, starts 
as an "effort to awaken interest in the 
train; then to "describe the train" and 
so on, to telling "what you can see on 
a trip to Minneapolis on the HIA
"\VATHA." 

Letter No. 1 says in part: "The i:lIil
waukee Railroad operates a streamlined 
train which is advertised as th.e world's 
most popular train, 'Nothing faster on 
nlils between Cbitago and the Twin 
Cities.' The name of that train is the 
H IAv-,'ATHA. Every car o[ Cor-ten steel 
and brand new. Superlative, silent, 
smooth-riding. A handsome train, 
streamlined without and strikingly 
Mautiful wiOlin. 

"Tomorrow', I shall ride the RIA
'-IVATHA into Minneapolis. I shall think 
of Indians-brave and handsome bronze 
chiefs. Lovdy and shy maidens with 
raven-black hair and silvery voices. I 
sb.all thInk of Hiawatha of the Iroquois 
and try to discover the relation between 
their Hiawatha and that of The Mil· 
waukee Road." 

Going on in a following letter, "Rail
road Vagabond" writes about "Indian 
Country," "Beautiful HIAWATHA of 
the Milwaukee Road has just flashed 
throngh Wyocena in central Wisconsin. 
You have come up through 'Wauwatosa, 
Pewaukee, Nagawicka, Nashotah, Okau· 
chee and Oconomo\\'oc; and now here, 
sreeding into Portage, the first stop out 
of Milwaul,ee, are the ruins of Fort 
'Winnebago. You are definitely a ware 
tl1at you llave entered Indian country, 
headed for the land of Hiawatha
Nfinneapolis-"wbcre the Falls of l\Iinne
ha-ha flash and gleam amoog the oak 
trees, laugh and leap into the valley," 
as described by Longfellow. "You have 
been in the dining car, you have tasted 
the food anti declared it very good. 
And you have discovered another secret 
of this train's pOJlularity-fifty cent 
Hmcheons and sixty-five cent dinners 
served in the most beautiful and smooth
riding diner you haye ever seen and 
served with aU the courtesy and care
fulness you have known without any 
feeling of stiff formality, or the need of 

haste. You cease to wonder that the 
diner said to be the largest single unit 
diner in service, is always filled at meal 
time. 

"And now the Dells of the Wisconsin 
Rh'cr. I have just turned to ask a 
passenger about these startlingly differ
ent rock formations so evident every
'where. Here is Arizona brought to the 
very doors of Indiana without the arid
ness, the deadness, the lack·lusterness 
of those rock strewn wastes of the far 
west. Here are hills and vales and 
sparkling streams and wooded sections, 
too. but rea.ring UIJ out of them, great 
piks of sandstone in grotesque and pic
turesque formation-some of them mar
he. 100 fect high straight up, and beau
til \lily cOI'ered at their crests with trees 
aI!<1 vegetation ... back out of sight 
alllong those same Wisconsin Dells are 
b;;V\-itching ca,'es and glens and darl< 
)'f<yines where th e restless sp iri ts of de
parted Indian chiefs meet and live again 
the days of long ago.... 

"HIAWATHA, dream train of The 
MilwaUkee, has been 165 miJ'Iutes racing 
over toe 196-mile pathway from Lake 

T

Nearly One Hundred Years of 
Service on One Division 

HESE are the brothers Finnicum of 
the De:; ilIoines Division: Conductor 

W. L. Finnicum and engineer George E. 
I"innicuro, brothers, who have been em
Tloyed on the Des Moines Division. 
Both were first employed in 1882, ,help
ing hui! d the roadbed of the present 
Des ~Ioines DiVision, whleh was later 
1'DOWn as the Des :i\foines Northern & 
Western HaiJroad and a.cquired by The 
l\j'jlwauI,;ce Road on July 1st. 1899. 

Conductor W. L. Finnicum was born 
AIlI;\lst Hst, 1861, entered the service as 
brakeman July 1885; promoted to con-' 
dnetor, ~ovember, 1886; promoted to 
passenger condllctar. January, 1892. He 
is still in sel'viee and very active. 

Engineer George E. Finnicllm was 
born July 26th, 1863, entered the service 
a~ fireman, August, 1885; promoted to 

Michigan at Milwaukee to the shores 
of the Mississippi at La Crosse. And 
there, in coquettish mood and deeply in 
love with her lakes and rivers, it dashed 
-across to the Minnesota side, It bas 
been a thrilling ride along the 'MiSl'lis
sIppi shores. River's edge for miles 
and miles-140 of them-and scenic 
oeauty you can't forget, even wben 
yeu've grown too old to dream. You've 
come down through the Winona Hills, so 
b(autiful you catch your breath when 
the HfAvVATHA swings around a bend. 
And now Red Wing with the sun going 
down in purple and gold and crimson 
and red. so perfectly lovely the Iivel' 
itself grows jl:alous and tries to steal 
the color to hims~lf-so you'll watch 
him instead. And he'll fool you, too. 
The deception is so nearly perfect )'ou 
for/';et whicb. is the river and which is 
the sky.... 

"Aga!u you're nestled in your deep, 
,'.-We seat in the parlor car. Conversa
tion is hushed. WCCO is broadcasting 
thl'ough the c\!stombuilt radio in your 
en,r. Perfect receptton, modern enter· 
tainment in a modern train. You feel a 
shght click and a rumble. Yon are again 
gliding over the Fatller of Waters. 
Minneapolis is straight ahead. And the 
InAWATHA is home." 

Railroad Vagabond's journey is ended, 
too, and HIAWATHA Train is grateful 
[or the tribute he pays to it and its 
route of tra vel. 

engineer, October, 1891; promoted to 
pa ssenger engineer in 1896; retired from 
active service and applied for the Rail
road Retirement Pension, April 22nd, 
J !J37. He is still in good health and 
v('ry active. 

The combined service of these two 
J'l'len is approximately 104 years, all of 
which has been on the Des Moines Divi
sion, and much of this time they were 
Oli the same train as engineer and con
ductor. :\'either of these men have a 
single Dlar!\: alSainst their record, Which, 
to say the least, is outstanding.

• 
No Veterans' Meeting This Year 

At a meeting of the executiye com
mittee of the Veteran Employes' Asso
c:ation it was decided to hold no meet
ing in 1237, but tentative plans Were 
made for a "rousing" meeting in 1938. 
Time and place will be announced in 
due time. 

• 

T
The Puget Sound Pioneers 

HE Milwaukee Puget Sound Pioneer 
Club will hold its 1937 meeting in 

Spokane, \Vash., on June 2) st and 22nd. 

President Barrett has appointed ,V. E. 
Cummins; J. P. Downey and F. F, Fie· 
helkorn, on the Entertainment Commit
tee. This Committee assUres a good 
time and extend an invitation to all 
Pioneers to attend. 

J. E. BRADY, 
Secretary and Treasurer. , 

Wife-l hear you ve started gambling. 
Husbruld-Um-cr-yes, dear; but only 

for small stakes. 
\\'i£e-Oh, well, as long as it·s for &>me

thing to eat, I don't mind. 

Five 



eye-op.. ncr to ·~lr. an/1 :Mr~. America' andRemodeled Cabooses Should be sho\vn frequently so that more 
and more people will become railroad 
conscious.' . 

anything in railroading could beIF
 
considered permanent, it probably.
 

";ouId he the age olll freight caboose
 
"'ith its tiny cnpola perchell on top.
 

The caboose, you know, is where the 
freight train-crew travels. Its ('upola 
"'as created for two brakemen, one 011 

e,lch side, to see that tilc long line oE 
swaying cars functions pl'operly. HigiJer 
box cal'S have lately obstructed the "iew, 
forcing bra!<elnen to crane fur out. 

On, the ?>1i1waukce Road the cahoose 
has yielded to the progressive redesign· 
ix:g Which is revolutionizing U. S. trains. 
The road is rebuilding. in its shops in 
3-lilwaukee its fleet of 900 cabooses. reo 
moving the cupolas and in their stead 
installing side bays. 

Here are some of the innovations: 
Trainmen seated in :1. remodeled 

tcl{oose more easily inspect a train for 
brake beam;; or truck parts dragging. 
Also tbey readily detect hot journals 
since the odor arising from hurning oil 
soaked waste, llsua lIy 11 a ngs close to til e 
ground. 

There is an adiled safety feature since 
trainmen no longer are required to dimb 
in and Ollt of a cupola. 

Removal of th~ cupola has permitted 
remonll of partitions inside the car, 
making a roomier, more airy and wore 
readily heated caboose. 

Tue cabooses are equipped with the 

I".test typ,; of stove, for heating and to 
enal1le trainmen to prepare meals while 
away frOlD home. The stove has safety 
features to :rrevent upsetting or doors 
ol~ening acddemully. 

Sirle Reats six feet long, upholstered 
in leather. are built in and used by 
t"ainmen to make into beds (luring the 
tlrna they are at terminals away from 
their bowe :;tations, 

Standard type eoacll seats arc pro· 
"ided iu the side bays so that trainmen 
t::1ay get into a eomfortable position 
wl:! De watohing the operation of the 
train. 

Exceptionally efficient oil lamps have 
cf'en installcl1, 

Three clothes lockers aHo,," trainmen 
to hallg their stl'cet cloth.es up or. when 
off dun-. their working clothes. 

Toilat facilities are prOVided, as well 

3.5 waRhstana "'itt water supply. There 
is a bui It·in refrigerator for storage of 
food nnd also a tool loc-Irer. 

Ceilings, finished with plywood to 
fnrther provide warmth in Winter, as 
"'f'll as a cooler cahoose in summer, are 
painted with aluminum paint, present· 
jug a light anl1 cheerful interior. 

The exterior is also finished with alum
inum paint; the running gear, platforms, 
ltu:odles and ladders being finished in 
black. Goodbye to the little red caboose. 

The contrast oE hlack against alum i
nnw at the ends of the cars is an added 
s~fety feature. since it tends to set off 
tl;e caboose a~ainst the ·hcadli/';ht rays 
of all oneoming loeomotive. 

Vocafilm Prize Letters 
Award of Milwaukee Road Booster Club of Chicago 

FOLLOWING the showinr; of the Voca
film, "All Aboard," to the employes 

at all offices Rnd shOps in the Chicago 
Terminal, tbe Booster Club offered a 
p'ize of ten dollars to the employe writ 
ing the best letter of not over two hun· 
dred words on how the picture and lec
tuTe impressed ,him. 

The letters were sl1bmitted to the Pub
lie Relations Committee who acted as 
j1ldgfS and awarded the prize to Dayid 
R3.msay of t,le car accountant's office. 
::.r:55 Julia Sacnen of the oomptroller's 
office while Wlll. T. Ahern or the execu
,i'& assistant's office received honor
a b:e mentioo. FolloWing aro the letters: 

"1 tb.ought I was completely awa~e of 
what our railroad means to travelers and 
:shil)j1"rS until I iiUW til<' Yocafilm '1\11 
Abo.1rd.· 

Tile film made me realize a~ I'ever be
fore the oreal forwarrl stride till' raill'oad 
has made since its lJeginninl': and the in
dispcnsalll" place it holds in pllcssenger 
and frt": ig-h t Ser\·k6, 

'All Al>r>ard' depicts the 1l1}:\lriou~ c:om
fort, the s"fety and speed oll:e"ed to pa
trons of ollr road; it shows the details or 
shillj)ing scrvie..-compkle from the time 
freight i!' placed on lhe train lmtil it 
reaches its de~t IlHl. tion. 

As a means of lJrinll:ing this imp<Jrtant 
information to the :public mosl Impressively 
I Can think of 110 more efficient means 
than the Voeafilm I Viewed. 

I believe film~ o[ thiB type would he an 

(Signe,l) "'/ISS JULIA SACHEN 

• 
"My reaction when the .vocafllm wa" 

ft rst flashed upon the SCreen was one of 
disappointment. as for 80me unknown rea
SOn I had e'-"l)ect"d to l;ee a motion pic
tura. 

After hav; ng viewed the entire pidure, 
howevtr, disappointment changed to en
tJrusiasm and I came away proud of the 
faot th'lt I "'as .1 part of thi~ p!'Ogre~,;iYe 

industry and wllh the determination to 
transmit all the f'lcts and the ftll:ures that 
I llad learned to my non-railroad friends. 

While I appreciate that the pr:imar~' 
purpOSe of the film Wa>: to <lepict that 
progr~"s of the railroa,ls, It is my humble 
opinion that it would h~,"e heen mor~ im
pl'e'$"iv6 if some figures had been furnished 
,,~ to the amount of salaries Jlaid with jl.~ 

tre mend ous bu ying powl'r tlla t lla$ it.. 
errect directly or indirectly on every indi
vidual in the nation. 

I feel that thi" method of edu('_'), tion will 
bell efit th e l'a ilroad~ "n c1 or; ng <tbou t a bet
tee understanding on the p"n of t1,e gell 
eral public and am looking f()rwar<l with 
plea:;ure to another film that will furnish 
us with more ammuniti0l1." 

(Signed) D. B. RAMS~Y 

• 
Benefits of "All Aboard" Film 

"I belie"e the til,.,., 'All Aboanl' Wa~ the 
bcst piece of educa tional rnaUer so far 
Pl'esen ted to railroad employe~. 

PietureS tell storie~ in n. clenrer light 
ann are l"rlninefl ~ar Ic..lllger l.lHln word..::, no 
matt.::)' how eloquently ~poken. 

The compa.rlson of oid Ome coache" with 
the nilW air-conditioned cars and the old 
locomotives with the new :streamliner. was 
cnoul(h to llr()vide material for railroad em
ployes to talk to their friends about for 
many hours. 

The pictures also helped me to visualir.e 
the hundreds of t.h()usan(]s of peollie wlto 
are dependent on unhampered railroads 
for their n"elillOod and the thouS'mds of 
school e.hildrcll who othel'w;$e would 1)(: 
,lepr\\ e(1 of the oppor( unity f()r education. 

The millions of (Ionars ;)j' nually spen t 
for fuel. steel, wood and oth~r items pro
fivced in eyel"Y !'l.ate ill thi' tJuion. W3.S im
]lressed 'm my mind through the pi<;lures 
and can be recalled ma",- many Urnes ",hC~l 

neces~ary to remind ))(:ov1e \\'hfJ t tbe ra..il
roadR tl1{'(ln to the. COUIItt"y. 

Pictun,s and photographs "hould 1Jc 
u:sed in ('"e,ry Mory tlle railroads ",i~h to 
hring h~f()re Ow public ilnd by keepinl'; 
~verla~ti"g!y at it tll e JlU 1>1 ic will 1Jccome 
"ware or the dang'crs the railro"il:; face 
through rq;ulatiOllS of no beneht to the 
lH~h1ic l,r O:e raih"OfHl f:.Jnploycs." 

(Signed) W. T. AHERN 

• 
That Arrow Train 

Iu the midni;;ht air tllere's a distant hum. 
LiJ<c the rolling beat of the desert "rum. 
'"rhat ~;li tterin 6 train speeds on her \\·a.\~r 
And carries safe hcr car1(o. day by day. 

'fhat streak of steel on through the land. 
Obeys command or the human hand: 
'J'hOB~. might,' drivers bite the steel, 
And side road" pose the rfval's reel. 

'I'hose rolli n g ,,\1 eel~ beneo. th that t min 
Ca,rl'y their load, b\,t not in vain; 
'l'ho!'e Pullman ears on l'iml<en bearing 

rings. 
Inside, the breath of air like a day in 

Spring. 

A wa.rning lllast-th"'l ,;rayhound's Cry, 
Tha t glitt~ring ".ArrOw" goes rU~hing by. 
She slackens her speed, 11er 'work is done; 
SI,c haHs at the terminal end of her run. 

Those v'll'nisher'l Oars, all wet with dew, 
Praised hr the passe.ngers. loved hy the 

<.:re w ; 
A "(lice call~. plain. loud anu clear: 
,. L\ 1.1 out, Chicago here." 

-Charles 'Vestfall Deaton, 
Des J\foin~.s, Iowa. 



Chicago/ Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Co.
 

COURTESY
 

The slogan, "Safety First-Friendliness too", was adopted 
last year by the Association of American Railroads as ex
pressive of the service rendered by the railroads of this 
country. 

This slogan is used in magazine advertisements, on 
posters and bulletins, correspondence enclosures, stickers, 
and in other ways. 

Of course, this heavy emphasis on friendliness will 
cause the public to expect courtesy when dealing with rail
road people, and to be particularly resentful when treated 
in an unfriendly or indifferent manner. 

Therefore, we who represent The Milwaukee Road have 
added reason to do the utmost to make our patrons feel that 
they are doing us a favor when they ship or travel over our 
line and that we appreciate it. 

A realization of the importance of courtesy is the 
first requirement, and then a Willingness to do our part to 
make The Milwaukee Road an outstanding example of the in
fluence of friendliness in building railroad patronage and 
prestige. 

Submitted by S. 101, Berg, clerk, Adve.·Ii.sing Department, 

?? f:r~,;~ 
C-

Chief Operating Officer 

Seven 
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Things to Think About, and-to
 
Talk About
 

should be rememOc.red that whereIT 
a railroad and a truck line serve two 

communities, a hundred or more miles 
apart, that the railway pays taxes to 
eyery community through which it 
pusszs; its emploJres reside all along the 
line and scatter their money all along 
the line 50 that every community 
through which the line passes is directly 
benefited by the service. MoreOver, the 
employes of the railroad arc much bet· 
ter paid than are those of the truck owo· 
ers, and have more money to spend. 
The railroad maintains its own track so 
that it must have men working, at some 
time during the year, on every mile of 
its line. This is in 110 sense of the 
word true of the trUck. The railroad 
IfavEs a large sllare of its revenue in 
the communities from which it is col· 
lfcted; the truck does nothing of the 
kind. After considering all tbese facts it 
onght not to be difficult for the shipper 
to decide which service to employ.

• 
The Interstate Commerce Commission 

this year ~elebrates the GOth annivel" 
sary of its establishmEnt. There is still 
pending in Congress the subject matter 
of one of the Commission's recommenda
tions in its first annual report. Common 
carriers by water are still as free, despite 
practically complete agre.ement that 
immunity from regulations applying to 
J'ailroads affords them unfair competi
tive advantage, as theY were when the 
Interstate COUllliission in its first an
nnal report, nearly a half century ago, 
Illude the following comment: "But some 
of tbe Tailroad practices Which the act 
undertakes to bring to an end have 
been common among water c.arriers also, 
and if wrong in themselves might just
ly be forbidden in their case as well. 
T.he carriers by wate!' discriminate be
tween their customers on grounds not 
sanctioned by equity when interest 
seems to require it; they make rates at 
pleasure; they put up and put down 
rates sudden!).- without public notifica
tion; they make secret rebates to secure 
tile business of large dealers; theJ' 
charge less in some cases for a longer 
than for a short transportation over the 
same line in the same directiOll, the 
shorter being included in the longer dis
tance." 

In its first annu:] report the Inter· 
state Commerce Commission also com
mented as follows concerning inland 
waterways: "The experience of the coun· 

Eight 

try has demonstrated that the artificial 
"I\"aterways canuot be successful com· 
petitors with the railroads on equal 
terms," adding that "the Erie Ca.nal is 
only maintained as a great channel of 
trade by the liberality of the state of 
~ew York in maintaining its fre~ use." 
The situatioll is unchanged. The Erie 
C,;nal st.ill is maintained as "a channel 
of trade" at the expense of the taxpayers, 
instead of sustaining itself. Expelience 
elerywhere in tuis country has demon
strated that, all costs considered, trans
portation by means of artificial inland 
\\ aterw8)'S is not as economic as tran1\
I'ortation or rail. Indeed, there have 
oe<.n dC\'elopmeuts indicating that trans· 
portation via natnral waterways may 
r.ot always be more economic than either 
rail or truck ~ompetition. In any event, 
an important steamship line operatin~ 

on the Great Lakes IlllS announced with· 
drawal of Its serviCe to aud from ?>1iI
waukee and Chicago. Declining freight 
rates and l'isinl;' operating costs arc 
a~signed by the general freight agent of 
tbis line, The Great Lakes Transit COl'" 
proration, for its wi tb dra Wll1 of service 
from Milwaukee and Chicago. "Rates 
charged Oy the trucks and railroads 

Fifty·Year Service Record 

FIFTY years of continuous service 
with the lIiilwaukee Road was 

marked April 29 by W. C. Sievert. r.eo· 
tel'. 

At a ceremony in the Fullerton Ave. 
oOke bUilding, ]1'[1'. Sievert was presented 
with a testimonial scroll by Carroll A. 
Peterson (right) assistant comptroller. 
A t the left is W. P. Huel, auditor of 
overcharge claims. 

!I'll'. Sievert, a native of Milwaukee, 
entered the service of the railroad there 
and was transferred to Chicago in 1890. 

\\ ere getting so low that those we had to 
put into effect to meet this competition 
\"ere not sufficiently large to allow us a 
profit," he said. Toe volume of business 
handled to and from Chicago had dOll· 

bled sinee 1922, it was a Iso stated, with 
tile added comment tbat "it is a strange 
situation in which nature has provided 
the nation with a great waterway, with· 
out cost, which ca.nnot be used on a 
profitable basis, while at the same time 
the government is going ahead with 
artificial waterways which clln be used 
only by a few barges.

• 
Those interested in air transport are 

continually pointing to the number of 
w"r1\ons injured or killed in railway acci· 
dents, presumably in an effort to show 
how much safer it is to fly than to travel 
by train. They seem to have no regard 
fur the truth or fairness in their public
ity. Recently a spokesman for the avia
tion ~ompanles declared that more than 
5000 persons were Idlled in rail acci
d"nts ill 1935. The Railway Age recent
ly pnblished some statistics with refer
ence to both rail alld air Ii ne accidents 
that a:'e illuminating. For instance: 
The airplanes carried 360,569,'131 pass· 
ellg-ers one mile in 19M and 15 passen
gers were killed, 01' one passenger killed 
for every 24,038,000 passenger miles. 
The railroads during the same year 
carrie<1 18,509,497,000 passengers one 
mile witb. but one killed, or one for 
every 18,509,4n7,000 passenger miles. In 
1936 there "\I'ere 46 passengers killed 
wbile j1yir:g. The railroads kille<l 7 
passengers during the same year, Pass
enger airplanes ftew 10.690,000 miles 
for each person killeu while passengers 
or. trains traveled an average of 3,208" 
6!l9.000 miles. Tn the seven years end· 
ing with 1936 the airlines killed one 
passenger for every 9,980,000 passenger 
miles while the railroads killed one 
passenger for every 2,!i67,5J8,000 passen
ger miles. Presumin.g that flying is safe, 
,,;hat can be said about the safety in 
traveling in passenger cars,

•
Taxes ]laid by American railroads 

amount to 7 cents out of every dollar of 
their revenues, while their competitors 
on the highways pay but 3 cents out of 
each dollar of their Tevenues. This fact 
affords an opportunity to do something 
toward equalizing conditions in the field 
of commercial transport. it is certainly 
unfair to compel one agency of trans· 
port to pay more than another for doing 
the same thing and it is the multitude of 
small things like this that renders com· 
petition between agencies of transport 
SO cruelly unfair and that is doing irre· 
parable injury to the railroads. 



1924 where he is still employed as aMilwaukee Employees Pension Association carman. Mr. Hole received his 40 year 
service button in :March, 1937-mucb to 

Chicago, Illinois, amount of the member's total contribu· his delig-h t. 

April 30, 1937. 
To Members of the Milwaukee Em· 

F
ployees Pension Association: 

OR the information of members and 
in answer to a number of inquiries 

received, Liquidating Dividend No.1, 
for which checks were distributed to 
members in the month of February 
1936, was 8% of the amount a member 
contributed to the Pension Fund of 
thIs Association; therefore, if a mem
ber wishes to ascertain the total amount 
of his wntributiollS to the Pension 
Fund, multiply the amount of liquidat
ing dividend check received by 12% 
and the produc.t wHl be the total 
amount of the member's contributiom;; 
for example, if liquidating dividend 
checks was for $7.88, mUltiply this by 
12Y.l and the product, $98.50, is the 

i\Ij)~" City Rome of Danid Carlstrom. 

Received SO·Year Service 

Button 

DANIEL CARLSTROM of Miles City 
was born in Sweden, March 6, 1360, 

and first entered the service of the 
C. M. St. P. & P. R. R. in the B. & B. 
Dept., River Division between Wabasha 
and EauClaire, Wis., and also worked 
on the narrow gauge between Wabasha 
and Zumbrota. Started work for the 
car department in Minneapolis, in 1883, 
working there until March, 1909, when 
he was transferred to Miles City as 
wrecker foreman. He worked as 
""Tecker foreman, machine operator and 
carman up until the time of his retire· 
ment ill December, 1936. He received 
his 50 year service button January 1, 
1934, and in this length of service Mr. 
Carlstrom bas never suffered a per
EOnal injury. 

• 
Rudy Gertz Shows 'Em How to 

Sell Tickets 
a get-together meeting of all rail·A T 

road passenger and traffic depart
:::.ent representatives held at the Knick
Hbocker Hotel, Chicago, the evening of 
.April 26, it was with some surprise and 
mnsiderable pride that assistant city 
t1cket agent, R.udy Gertz, was found in 

tions. 
The annual report of the Association 

for the year 1936, published in the April 
1937 issue of the Milwaukee Magazine, 
shows cash on hand as at December 
31, 1936, a Ii tUe better than $120,00 O. 00. 
In order to make a 10% distribution 
to members, approximately double this 
amount will be required. 

The vast amount of clerical labor nec
essary in issuing approximately 20,000 
liquidating dividend checks and the ex
pense involved does not justify making 
a distribution of less than 10%. Every 
effort is being made to convert the in
vestments of the Associatioll into cash 
whenever this can be aone on a reason
able basis and a 10% distribution wi1l 
be made to members as soon as suffi
cient cash to do so can be accumulated. 

M.	 J. LARSON, 
Secretary.Treasurer, 

the leading role in a ticket office "skit." 
Before approximately 900 members of 

the railroad fraternity gathered together 
on this evening, Rudy took the part of 
the ideal ticket agent in a ticket office 
skit presented as a clinical stud y of 
,,,-bat a ticket agent ought to do to be 
of service to prospective customers. 
Rudy's mellow voice answered many 
q\;estions typical oC those coming into 
the ticket office every day on the tele· 
p!lOlle. He outlined vacation trips for 
customers at the eounter, made itiner
a"ies, sold tickets, made reservations; 
and while tbose in tile audience who 
knew .him, realized that although this 
skit was being presentEd to show hoW a 
ticket agent should conduct his relation
ship with custoluers, the manner was 
nalhing other than tllat eXhibited by 
Rudy Gertz at all times across the coun· 
tel' in the city ticket office at Chicago. 

Sl,"e~t H"lc, MtJ~" City Vetenu. 

His 40·Year Service Button 

SIVERT HOLE, of Miles City, was 
born in Norway March 6, 1860, and 

came to tho United States in 1884, set· 
tling first in Iowa from there he went 
to Minn%polis in 1896 and entered the 
service of the Milwaukee Railroad as 
a carpenter coming- to Miles City in 

• 
JUDITH BASIN ·FOLDER 

A NEW folder describing farm and 
ranch opportunities iu the Judith 

Basin, Montana, is now ready for dis
tribution. It is very brief though suffi
ciently iong to accurately teil of the 
crop, livestock, climatic, and other fac
tors that determine this area's suitabil
ity for farming and livestock produc. 
tion. 

A filature of the folder is the fact that 
every word in it has been approved by 
the Central Montana Chamber of Com
merce and the Couuty AgrIcultural 
Agents of Fergus and Judith Basin coun· 
ties. 

The folder is illustrated, having on~ 

cut of a blrd's eye View of the basin, 
This \iew comprIses an area 100 by 70 
miles. It will be Bent free to anyone in
terested in owning a Judith Basin farm 
or ranch. 

• 
The Cheerful Caller 

He flroPllcd into my office with a grin 
upon hi~ face; 

He talked ahout the we>l.ther and the coi
l~ge football race. 

He ask~d ahout the family and told the 
latest jol<e, 

But never ",~ntioncd anyone who'd SUd
denly gone broke. 

He talked of books and picturcs and the 
play he'<1 been to Aee; 

A clever quip his b0Y had made, he passed 
along to me. 

Re nraised the sui( of olathe" "{ wore and 
asked me what it cost, 

But he never said a word about the money 
he had lost. 

He was with me twenty minutes, chuck
lin!'; gaiTy whilo he stu)'ed . 

O'er the ,,,,:-mory of some silly blunder he 
had made. 

He remin(lcd me thal tUlips must be 
planted in th~ fall, 

But calamit;' and tragedy he mentioned 
not at all. 

1 thought !t rather curjous, When he had 
come and gone. 

He must h'we had some tales or woe, but 
didn't JlCiS~ 'eln on, 

For nowadays it Seems to me that every 
man! meet 

H2S something new in misery and moan
ing to r"peat. 

So I write these lines to him who had hi~ 
share of woe, 

But still "ould talk of other things a"d 
let hi" troubles go. 

I was happier with his visit-in a world 
that's sick with doubt 

'Twas 1;00<1 to meet a man who wasn't 
spreading gloom about. 

-Acip"o News 

• 
Known by His Handiwork 

In a Scotch village, a cobbler, a strict 
teetotaler. was passin.>; a local saloon just 
as the saloonkeeper was assisting a cus
tomer ofl' the premises. 

"Here, John," called the grog dispenser, 
"ye mieht gie lhis chap an alrm tae his 
hoose." 

"Na, nai" replied the cobbler. "Ye should 
dae as I dae wh.en I"VG !eenished a gude 
job-put It in the show window." 

Ni"e 



The Agricultural and
 

FARMERS' MEETINGS 
Arranged to Benefit Industries 

as a Vlhole
"I HAVE been surprised and so have 

the county agents, in every case 
where the special soy bean meetings 
have been held, with the interest there 
seems to be in soy beans," is the state
ment of an ul;ricultunll specialist who 
for many yeal's has worli:ed with farm
ers in Iowa. 

There are apparently several reasons 
why these mep.tings have been so sur
prising, many of them similar to the 
reasons why farmers were so keenly 
interested in the malting barley meet
ings that were held following repeal of 
the eighteenth amendment. Farmers 
attending theRe barley meetings have 
expressed appreciation of the opportu
nity and privilege of attending. lIfan~' 

of them have complimented the con
ductors of the meetings stating that 
they were thp. most efficient and produc
tive of information they ever attenned. 

The malting barley meetings have 
been carefully arranged as to location 
and program by thorough consultation, 
in advance of each meeting, with lea.d
ers in every branch of the industry. 
They have been conducted for the bene
fit of the industry as a whole. No inui
vWual, no processing plant, no ouc local 
territory, no one person in the research 
field has attempted to be all important 
during the COurse of the meetings. The 
meeting-s have been most successful 
because of the splendid and unselfish 
cooperation of all. 

In the meetings the farmers have 
heard the very best authorities avail· 
able tell what varieties of barley were 
best for malting purposes regal'dless of 
where or who may have been "father" 
or the variety; they have heard prac
tical growers discuss best practices of 
production; they have heard men who 
are responsible for determining the 
market grade of the barley sold tell why 
and show why some harleys roaching 
the markets did not meet requirements 
of the malting grades; they saw how 
impossible it was to fool the Ulan ,,-ho 
buys; and they hearrl from the lips of 
men, who actually malt barley, just 
what kind of grain was required and 
wIly. The meetings ha,c been, "tlle 
testimony of men of experiene8" a8 one 
farmer put it. 

The Iowa soy bean meetings haye 
been patterned alon~ the same general 
plan. They are interesting and produc· 
tive because experieue:e directed that 
theY ShOilld be. They are attracting 
Uiinking farmers for those farmers 
know they will g-et factful material [rom 
experienced men who know how to pro
duce, market ann merchandise soy 
beans and soy bean products. 

Ten 

Colonization
 

Our railroad has actively co-operated 
in arrang-ing these meetings on invita
tion of the fanners, representatives of 
the agricultural colleges and the proces
sors. Our part has been that of co
ordinating the several interests repre
sented that the most etl'ective and last 
illg henefits might aCC1'ue to those we 
serve. 

• 
BUFFALO RAPIDS 

IRRIGATION DISTRICT 
Plan for Rehabilitation 

Approved 

THE land owners within the Buffalo 
Rapids Irrigation District, Kinsey, 

Montana, have petitioned tile Montana 
State Water Consenation Board for aid 
in rehabilitating and otherwise improv. 
ing their irrig-ation appurtenances. In 
the land owners petition, among other 
things, they stated that they would con
vey to the Wat.er Conservatioll Board 
free of all encumbrances, their water 
rights, canals and all property for the 
distribution of water; that they would 
dissolve tbe Buffalo Rapids Irrigation 
District and organ ize a 'Vater Users' 
Association: and, fllrther, that the land 
owners and Water Users' Association, if 
organized, would enter into contracts 
with the ·Water Conservation Board for 
the purchase of water from said system 
at such prices as will repay to the State 
'Vater Conservation Board, over a 
period of years to be determined upon, 
all expenses incurred by the State 
1Vater Conservation Board with inter
est at four per cent per annum. All out
standin/; bonds and warrants of the 
irriga tion elis triot are to be cancelled if 
the fOI'C'going conditions among others 
are acceptable to the State ·~:Vater Con· 

·sen-ation Board. 
At a recent meeting of the State 

]1iss ('~DC ""right.. a·no ll(~r fri('nfl, 1J.oJdin..s:
 
a bon~'h of Tol\~l'\ ~Tnp~~~ ,,·ci,t::hlng 8el"CD
 
pou.nd-s. Th.e- ~r-d]leS \\'~re gro,,,"n nnfl picture
 
1aleen ut 'Vh It~ BluO·s. Wa,llinl<ton. J:'hotQ
 
eoorte5~· Lon CoulL
 

Department
 

'Vater Conservation Board resolution 
No. 282 Was passed. Briefly, the Board 
agrees to rehabilitate and otherwise im
prove the Buffalo Rapids Irrigation Dis· 
trict upon fulfillment of the proposals 
made by the organization of the said 
Water Users' Association, cancellation 
of the o\ltRtanding bonds and warrants, 
proof that no individual or corporation 
owns more than 1300 acres of land in 
the project, and transfer of water rights, 
canals and other irrigation facilities to 
the Board. The Sta te Water Conserva
tion Board agrees to rehabilitate the 
project. the costs of which will be reo 
paid by the water users at the rate of 
$1,00 per year per acre plus necessary 
operation ancI maintenance charges, 
said payments to eommence December 
1, 1939. 

It now appears certain tbat this irri 
gation district will be rehabilitated by 
installation of a pumping plant, electric 
line and necessary )'epairs to ditches 
.lOU stl'uctures to the end that the land 
owners and water users will be able to 
plant and sow full acreages with assur
ance of adequate irrigation water. [t is 
]iopen that the 1937 crop will benefit 
from the above proposal. 

• 

T

ORGANIZE WATER USERS
 
In Rapid Valley, South Dakota
 

HE water users of Rapid Valley, in
 
cooperation with the Pennington 

County, South Dakota, Farm Bureau, 
have perfected an organl7,atiolJ, "The 
Water Users or Rapid Valley," for the 
purpose of adjusling local distribution 
prublems and the juuicial decreeing of 
water supplies between the different 
irrigation ditches, Such an organiza
tion has long been one of the needs of 
the Valley for just the purposes indi
cated. 

n\lring the past year the United 
States Bureau of Reclamation engineers 
made; a 15urvey of the drainage area of 
Rapid Creek to determine the amount 
of water llmt might be stored for rtll'al 
and urban use, how aud where it could 
best be stored. cost of storag-e res er
voirs a.nd distribution system from the 
reservoirs aud other features that would 
lead to an accnrate estimate of the 
feasibility of adequately irrigating
Rapid YaHey as well as supplying the 
city of Rapid City. That report is now 
being written and will be released soon. 

The organization of The Water 1...1se1's 
of Rapid Valley will greatly aid the 
community in uniting its citizens to the 
end that they will cooperate in putting 
into effect the recommeudations of thE 
government engineers. 

Our railroad has long sought to se· 
cure both the g-overnment survey of tbp 
Valley and organization of the wate~ 

users. 



THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD
 
WOMEN'S CLUB
 

The District Meetings 
Kansas City, April 22nd Minneapolis, May 13th 

T HIS being the year of the District meetings, the Governing Board is happy 
to announce that at those held in April and May, the attendance has been 

goood and the interest unabated. 
The meetings, as arranged for this year, ha"e llot been ali work, the order 

or business, reports, and discussions haye been t.aken care of in one session and 
after the luncheon, drives a.bout the different citias where the meetings "'ere 
held with an informal tea following, at the club rooms, has provided very enjoy. 
able SOCial periods. 

The social feature is one of importance, for the more and better tbe memo 
ship is acquainted the ,greater the co-operation, ana the morE! stimulating the zeal 
to carryon. 

The Kansa$; City nlt=:!?'tiug was .an un .. 
quaJil1c(l succ~s~. equally in attendance, 
In ~ood report~, in ueautiful surroundiflgs 
and the cordial ho~pitality of Icansa~ Cil\' 
Cha»ter, 'I'lle meeting W"'; held in lll'e 
Rluc Room or Hotel Baltimore. 

Thc meeting was called to order at 9 :45 
<t. m. by t.he l)n'sident gen(·ral. Aft"r ex
toto)) ding greeti JJ 1;~ to t}1 e 011 t-of - towu n\cm
bel'S in that ,l istrict, lIrr~, Kendall ~l'\Ol,e of 
t.his being 1.11 e nrst cI i~U'i<,t meeting e\ er 
to h;we been held in 1{"ns~s Cit)" ancl ex. 
pr'l':sse-d her p] eusure a t ~C'ei ng .so rna ny 
Ilre:sent. 

The roll "all was responded (0 by sey"n 
melf1bcr~ of th~ GClleral Ex~c\Jtj\"£= Con). 
mitte.e: :i\fr~. K~ll(laUJ presidenl 1;eneral; 
""Irs. RanJlon, 2nd ""kc urcsi<i~nt genc.Tal; 
~lrs. l\1()rri!')on, ge:llP:Tnl director,. Ka[)~a~ 

Cit)'; Mrs. ,\'iedner, !':tllcral dire"tor. Du
buque; MJ~S Linc\~ko.E:', secretary g"neral: 
Mrs. DolalL. record ing secr~tary gen er~1: 
.Mrs. SoergeL se.neral Jul1<:heon chairm~ n: 
the last thr('c, all of Chjc"~o. 

Th•. eil'"hl c'hapter~ in the di~triet werc 
all repr",,,n(ed by theil' prc.idents: Mrs. 
Smith, CoulLcil Bluff>;; Mrs_ S~l"er. D"x(,n
port; ]\:Ir~_ Hamilton. D~~ i\I()ine~; ~Ir~. 

Wiedner, Dubuque; Mrg. "'oodward, 
Kangas City; 1I1rs. Stewart. Ottumwa; 
Mrs, Bryanl. Ptrn: ];Ire. Bugwdl. Savanna. 

Council BlnlTs repre"entatlon a, a whole 
was t\'j.-a; DaVelLl)Orl. 7: De~ 1'.IoillCS, S: 
DulJUqu", 9; K",n~".s City. 35; Ottumwa, 30; 
Perry. 2, ~avann a. 2. 

Three chap[er~ outside of th~ dist"i ct 
coming ae gUE'~ts were r~pre"enterl as fol
10\\'5: Chicag0 ... Ful1crh)n avenue, J).!rs. 
Frandsen, »re~i'.l~nt alia 10 members; Mil· 
wauke", Mrg. Cal'ey. president and 12 memo 
bers; l'ort.age. 'Yi~cons1fl. ){r~. IJamell?:. 
pTesident~ and 1-2 cn~m1.>cr~; Chicago Union 
Station. 1 mem'hcr. 

Migs Lindsko" pl'ege"l<-d a l'ompr~hen

gi\'~ report of th~ wO\'k of t!le club, g<tve 
the total member~hip at the clo.e uf tl1e 
ye-ar 19 360, a~ 1:),427 inclurt in g vot i ng all d 
contributing m~mht!'r8;hLp_ T1H.~ tot-'ll 111

Cl~ea:::;e over the pr~c:eding- 'Y~a r Wf;I ~. 1.26~. 

The meml'Hship for B:n, as or -'lfar<.:1\ 
~lst, 'Wag 5,112 and sev
"ral of th" chapters had 
already gone OYH the top 
anrl wer" eligible for the 
slJeci,,1 membership prize.. 
This wa~ eon::;idercd an 
(·n<":(\\ll'&ging ontlo(\k. for 
\\'ltl1 (a\'orable "'eathH,
 
1.1> ... chapt erR all "xpected
 
to equal a t J~ast their
 
tolal of th e previous ~·ear.
 

The actiritieg and ....el 
far" work of the club ,ts 
a \vhole was ~ivcn in
cluding am()unt~ f'.p~nt~ 

returns on ways and 

The b"lan"" In the GO\ "rni"" Roard 
treasury a." of .\j"rt·h :n~t "'as $l:l.~'G.4l). 
At thi' point, Miss Lindsko!,: took occasion 
lo explain the mode uf hand.lillg' th" per. 
r:(;'f.ltageS l'ecejY~d fJ'onl thp.: vending 11l:l. 
(:hlnes. 'ThC~E cn.nd)' nlachilH.·S are in~ 
stalled at a nl,nnh~r of plaee~ (HI th.e rall. 
road, the CUTe ana ~lllJply is ta'ken car" 
M b)' (l1e )nanuffl<'>!.urer>; and a ee1'tain 
pereenta<:l' i::; aHowell the ,Yomen'S Club, 
rrhi~ p~rr.cntag:e con~tl1.:utes a nlt'an~ or 
rcyenue fnl- the ge.neral fUlld, which does not 
in any Wfl)' interfere with the "'''l'S and. 
rn~<\ns f-I.el(vJtk·~ of the- val"ious chapte-l'st nor 
do('~ it r~Quirc .an~~ attentlon Qr care iron) 
thO~l;' ehaptf:fK The cOlnmi~sio1ts from thp. 
sourcc amount"'l l''';t ~'ear t.o ~J.S:!4_71. 

R<..'norts lro)n tlH~ chaptfol' prC~IlJcnts fol ... 
I"Wl·ll. \\'h[eh included the 19:H member
!-:ldn to dat~: amounts spent on ,,·p.lfarc. the 
!n~thods oJ ohta [ning re'.. enue, wlt.h a n)'
110,·p.l a rid inter.p.st (1),1; ~ug-ges tion~ ~ncl i,l cas 
for ent<:rtainment, "I.e. 

Gl'neral discue.<ion on problem" (ollo\\'''u 
llringing up luany ql)c~tions on ,,-hic.h in
f')rmalion and Jigl,t \\as d,,"ired_ 

Mrs. Kendall e:llktl on tllre" Yi",iling
))l'C'si<1ent~ who each :stl(I!<e a fE~- Vi.-ords 
nnd cxpresso2'd their pl\:';~·Jre at ueing priv
ilcged (0 attend this "ery inteN>;ting 
mceting. The general ottke'·.• IJre~ent had 
no r('ports to offer. 

IJ\ln('ht.:;IJn was sE.r\-ed in UH~ h('.'l.\ltiful 
}francis First Roum at Hotel p'flllimore 
with 138 ]Jr~.ent. Spring f1ow"rs and 
h\'ight >;lln"Jli1Ho gladdened the occa!\ion. 
Twu vo('~ 1 :6u10$ \\ ere ren{lered by )'lr~. 

Zin)mCrmUll, and 'WeT~ nluch enjOYEd. 
:Mrs. ZiJ'nmermau <ledicated th" fir"t of 
h~,,· selections to :Mr!;. Morrison, gen"ral 
rliroctQ!' and thc second to Mrs. \'\-'ood
ward, V;'('si(lent of Kansas City Chapter. 
l\ t t.he (':".<e of the ]ul\cheon alO\1 program, 
i\11'~. Kendall c:allerl 0n thc ass"mh:y for 
a "\-ot(' or i h ...:i Jl]{'S to M r~ l\1nr1"i ..... ~n a 1)(1 

].,:,.""a ~ C Lty ChaptH for tile (le lL1(h tlul en· 
1H(alnlr1enT., which hall he~n RO thorough
]y €'nj(,y~d. 

T1L~ n rtHnoon "'''~ ,j~voted to a drive by 

lncans, etc. 'Luncheon tit Hot~l Ballimore.. Ennsas City, April 

flUtc)!' about Kall~t}::) Cit>', Cue large bus 
fun ('Hl(l twenty-fi\,e l)t'i\'fl to cars '\\'crC fur· 
nishea h)' the rn."m!Jers "r KalLsas Cit,\' 
Cl1:lpr.cr while tlle cily Chamber of Com· 
JtH:r<..'C' fUT!lj~hcd a mulor-l~Yclc es.~()rt, ftnd 
.'1 ycry w(lll(l e:.·rful rjfle lhl·()u~h the b~au
lifu) cit) ",,(] lls e,n'irons marl<ed "the end 
of :l J>erf..~t d"'y_" 

TlJc th"IOI<~ of the elub arc extended to 
th<:- Chanlht"l' of COlnmeree of K.ansas City 
for l1l"nr favor1; "xtended, one of these 
I)cing- the reg-istrnli(»l 0( the "i,iting mem
Ol.'r'S and furnishing- each one "\yith a name 
alOd 10C!lUun baclg". 

The Milwaukee Meeting 
The meding hel(j Maj· l~t, at Hotel 

'>"hroedcr. "rilwauk"e, convened at 10:U; 
a. m. in the English Room. 

Grcdirt!,:" were extende.d by Mr". Ken
(l,~l1 who alRO gnY~ a shorl r('view of dis
triel meeting held in K'llU!'''.S C,ty. 

Roll C .... l1 was responded to by six memo 
bers of t.h.. general omcial staff: Mrs. 
K<,.,'lll.ll; MrB, n"nnon, Milwaukec; "Mrs. 
,V"idlLc", Dubuque: ·Mrs. Holb\"Ool" Minn,, 
a j)r)\i>;; "-fiRS Lindskog lind Mrs. Dolan, 
Chicag-o. 

Pr"sidents of the following chapte.rs 
",eL'e present: Mr8. George Carey. Chan· 
"ing. MIch.; Mr8. Grebe. Green B"y, Viis.; 
ltIrs. Shields, Iron J\-fo'ml"in, Mich,; Mrs. 
Speckner, J\Iadison, ,Vis.; i\IJ·R. O. J. Carey 
Mlln'3ukee; :Mrs. Shl'alte. New Lisbon. 
\\-!~,: It.-Jrs. Hamclc. }>o!·tage, \Vis.; ~iT$. 

KO!lJ. Tomah. ""IS.: MfR. Slomske, Wall· 
~t1.u) \Vis_ 

Report of the tn'M;ul'er-general wa::; rcnd 
O~~ )'li~s Lindskog, gi"iug the amount in 
th ~ ~e n eral fu nd (l., vr March 31sl, 1937. 
:\'IL:-:~ Linclskug'" tlH~n rt'.ad her r(~portr giv
jtlg the g<.~n('nd c<lndition of the club as H. 

-n'l\ole , the mClrlbel'~hil) of hi~l year whi('h 
W3$ th" Iurg<'st in the history of the club; 
the member::;JJip for the three months of 
th~ ')J'"s~nt }"<'''r, and the number of chap· 
t~:r$ already OYCl' tJle top in nle.mb\.'r~hill 
and qualified (or t.he gpecial prize. Thanks 
were extended to the ehaIllor~ for their 
u"tirin~ laoors ana the grcat amount or 
gooa work dOlle. 

"rrg. BannolL, W110 "'as in charge of tne 
a rrtt Tlg'~lnents (or thi~ mcc tin g made ~c"· 
eral announcernent.R. Mrs. Holbrook gave 
a ~llOJ't rel'ort on the condition or the 
<.:ha \>tel's in lwr di~trict "nd im'ited all 
pre~eJlt to attcJlu the di~trict meeting to 
be h()la in Minn~al'oli" on Ma~' lath. Other 
ge.I\~[""1 officers pr,,:;ent b(\d no reports to 
nutl\fl:, 

Chapt."r reports fullowed, bringing out 
mnny intp.restlllg details on manner- Or 
c.a rr.' in~ on their work and the resul1.q 
thereof. All anticipated that tho mem
ber.hi]) in their clL~p~er~ would eqllal if 
T10t E'>.:ceed that 0( thE' J)revio us ~·ear. 

:'orallY interestiTLg' 'IOethods of raising 
money w.ere rclatcrt 1 and one ~1lccial rtetaH 
~eeruc<l to be "cry worth while. being an 
atte.ntion extended by Tomah Chapter t& 
famili<:-!l Or deee"sed Milwaukce Road em
ploj·es. On the daY of the funeral, a com· 
mlttee from this ellaptt~l' go to the house 
of mourltin)1; ana prepare the Illnner fo[' 
the hou~e1lOld; tal,i 0)1; in the food, also and 
relievirL~ the sorro\ving falnily of tha t re
spon>;i bil it.)'. 

\Vau.au Chapter re.ported that their 
me.mber~hip quota wa~ ex~eeded and they 
had \Hla1i ii~cl ror all th reE' prizes, This 'Was 
gree.ted wi1.h apphuse, it b~ing up to that 
time the only ~haptl'r (0 ha"e achieved this 

'3tl(.'('.(~S!:S Portage and 
"fUlliRon chapters ",.Iso 
report"'l "oyer the top" 
qualifying for th" special 
IJrize. 

LUl1cheon \.... ~.s ~erved 

; n tll~ en ~tal BallrOOm 
er the hotel, with 15G 
m"mb<'r~ present. Repre
5~n W lion as follows: Gen
Bral Executive Comlnit 
tee. ('; Channing Chap
tcr, 1; Green Ha.y, 17; 
Iron Mountain. 3: Madi
son. \Vis., 29: ~ew Lis
bon, 3; Porta!,:e, 4; To
Inah. 29; MilwaUkee, 54;2~n<1 



Wausau, 8; Minnea[,o!is, a visiting chap
ler, 2, Through the courtesy of Milwaukee 
Chapter We were favored with t,,·o vocal 
solos. 

Also by courte")' of :Milwauke~ TIoad elU
Vloycs jn MHwa ul{cc, the \0 isi tOI"S "·ere 
treated lo a d rh'e abou t the ci ty a nil en
virons. I'eturning to O\C Club rooms of Mil
waul'ce Chapter wh~I'e tea was s~rv~d by 
the Chapter. which " ..~s a Charming climax 
to a most int~re~ting and enjoyabl e day. 
A hearty vote of lhanl<R was "",tended to 
Mrs. Bannon and Milwaukee Chapter ior 
their ho"p\ ta\ity and their untiring efforts 
to mal<e the occasIon a memorable one,

• 
Miles City Chapter 

T
Mr$. A. S. Caudel, Historian
 

HE cha-ptcr met at the clubhouse on
 
April (; with president 'Mrs. Moss. presid


ing- arid an attendance of ;)0 me.mbers.
 
After repeating the club motto the follo"' 

ing reports were given:
 

Trea.surer, Anne Dayj~j a balance. of
 
$'57.n; good cheer-Mrs. James, 29~ per

sonal. 6S Vlephonc calls, 19 message~ sent
 
aral 42 fami]j~s reach"d; w~liare---Mrs.
 
Nf m brr 1"", ~1 D. :~;) sp~ nt, 12 pt::rsonal and 1~
 

telephone calls and " fan ,ilies reached;
 
rnemlwrship-Mrs. Walters, 56 voting, 11
 
con tribu liug allel 3 Junior meln lJers; hous

ing-JlIr~ Spear r~port~ that when the floor
 
has been varnlsh~d and waxed the spring
 
housecleaning \\ HI be over.
 

Our .prop;ram consisted of two piano 
duets bv Don"ld :ind Jame~ McGuire; 1:wo 
reading; by Gladys GrillS; tap dancing by 
Colleen King and Dorothy Hard"Sl)'. ac
companied by Dorothy Bradford. Only one 
coHar and cuff s~t was ,]n;\\,!! and the 
winner vo-~as president, :\-Ir~. l\ro~s. The 
$2.00 bank pot wag given to Mrs. C. D. 
Tarbox. Hefreshmenls Were "en-ed by 
MeRdame~ Helm, Cain an(l Caudel.

•
Miles City Chapter 

Mrs. A. 8. Clludcl, Hi8torian 
The May meeting was hcld on the 3rd 

with pl'esid~nt 1\Irs. l\·rO.f4~, p)"€8h3ing l'dth an 
~ttendance 0[ 60 members, AFter repe8 t 
mg the club Inotto the following reports 
,vere givp.n ~ Treasur~r Ann~ Davis re ~ 

ports a balance of SH7.~6; p;ood cheer, 
MrB. .lames rePOrts 312 per!<onal, 40 tele
phone calls. 2, messages oi good cheer 
apd 4X families reached; welfare. j\'lrs. 
Nlmbar reports $3.H spent and one fam
ily reached; membership, Mrs. Walters 
reports 130 voting. J.9l contributmg m~m
bers; ways anu means, 1\Irs. JohnsollJ 

$22.50 for hall rent. 
'.rhe welfare chairman and her commit

tee will be hoslc~ses on Ma" 21 to the 
crippled chi1,lr<'n and their ·parents at 
tenging the Free Clin ie. conducted on t ha t 
day by Dr. Allard of Billings, Mont. 

The program of the eVening was: A 
reading by James McGuire. a reading by 
Helen Hamre, 2 tap danCES by Arlene Mur
dry, aeeomp8nied by Bessie Elzea and 4 
charcoal drawings by Earl Zuelke who 
showed us how eas)' it i" to ilraw when 
you know ho,,·. 

The second collar and cuff Ret was gi ven 
to Mrs. \Yickersham and the "Bank" was 
giv<ln to MrS. James. Ilefreshmenls were 
served \.>y Me~damES Corbett. Mc'Mahan, 
Maxness and Numerador.

• 
Seattle Chapter 

Mrs. R. W. Zilwy, His to ria" 
March l1lh members,i>i the ChapterON 

and their frknds gathet'ed at the c1u\.> 
rooms to hear Mr~. A. J. McCarthY, a tal 
ented me m ber of Seattle Chapt er. pre"ent 
the "lay review "Victoria Regina" by I_au
~ence Housman. Mrs. l'feCarth~· was for
merly on the stage and her Charming per
sonality and delightful ~endition of this 
play held her aUdience at rapt attention 
for more than two hours. Mrs. McCarthy 
has on previous occasions given (If her 
talent for the benolit or the ChaPler, which 
we ver)' much appreciate, and h,n'ing once 
heard her one does not miss another ()p
portunity. 

The presentation was interspersed with 

Twelve 

inSlrurnenlal musio by Miss Barbara Bark
ley. daughter of !'>'irs. A. H. Barkley, and 
two "plections Uy j\lr~. \V. \Y. \~'aters, ac
companied by Mi~s Bar1'ley. After this 
enJoy,,- ble en terrainmen t, tea, sandwiches 
:1JLd <:ookie~ were ~ervetl. Hostesses for 
tll e afternoon "'ere ~rmes. Clycle Medley, 
C. F. Goodman, A, H. Bark]""y and O. 0, 
Mercer. The chaptar cleared $20.00. 

On March 25th the regular 1unehe()n was 
held, ?dr~. J. M. _"u<elson, h()stess, followed 
by a shOrt business ~ession and cards, On 
April Sth a card party was given in the 
club rooms at 1 :30 p. m., and prizes were 
awarded. 

• 
Mason City Chapter 

T
Mr6, W. L. Go.t!tley, Historian 

HE JI.1arcl~ meetin~ of the Mason City 
Chapter wa~ h~l<l in the dub rooms with 

the presid ~n t, lIIr~. Ra e Sizer. presidin g. 
Mrs. W. F. lngnlham led in community 
singing aftQr wh;eh "-c repeated our club 
motto. 

Our ~·'(..'lrRre chairman, 1\Irs. R. (~Qltz, roe
ported S5. [;4 ~x l!~ "ded; 2 personal calls, S 
telepllOne call~ a nu one family given aid. 
Mrs. C. 'T uSler, sunshine chairman. re
ported 6 canls sent. 9 telephone call~ and 
2 ~ocial calls. Mrs. C. S. .Pac1:, treasurer, 
report~d a bala nee of ~362.40 in th" treas
un'. 1I'1'·s. C. H. Kir~eh reported 12S paid 
memb~n;hill~ to dale. 

Mention was ma(1e of the deSire to ha\'e 
a goodly crowd go to Minneapolis, May 
12lh to our District meeting. Vi'e voted 
to havtl- our ..I\lwi! In<:cting in the evening 
to which tht· o t'fi ce employes and men 
men~bel'S' were in \. tted. 

Mrs. Enrti~ An.1ms. program eha irman, 
pr~sented thc follm\'lJ\~ program: Miss Ma
bel Joy Pru~ia. pre~~nt.eil the Garr,eld Kin
dergarten Hl1ythm Band compo"ed of 26 
tiny tots. playin:::; hell~, cYmhal". tam
bourines, and triangl~". They played two 
num bel'S. "ext I'll ls~ Co,.,.in~ 11'1 onteon, on e 
of our :1Ifilwaukee girl~ who is majorin:::; 
jn music at )'forningsidf' College, ~().ng 

thr<le numbers. She was aecompanled by 
Mrs. Ingraham. 'II' e are very prouil of 
Corrine, 

Bridge and five hundred foJJo\\,~(1 wilh 
high seore in bridge going to Mr". Jim 
LO\'e and 10'" to Mrs. R. K. Ferris. In five 
hundred. high went to 1111'S. Carl Donavan 
<>.nd 101Y to Mrs. Jess Dennis. 'l'he door 
pri?B w~nt to Mrs, .Tim Love. 

The luncheon ,va~ in honor of :Mrs. Ha~ 

Sizer, Mrs, O. Butler, Mr~. L. J. Patton, 
Mrs. Loui" v"alter~ and Mrs. A. 1\1. Glan
der, who we.re celebrating their birthdays. 
Table decorations WHe tulips and snap
dragons and !freen candles, A birthday 
eulH.':, deeorated in green and. pink ,"{as. cut 
b,.- Mrs. Si~er. 

Our May meeting was held the last 
TuesdaY eyenil1g of the month for a get-to
gether of all j\Iilll'a\Jkee employes. wives. 
and members. Mrs. R. E. Sizer, preside"l, 
presided in her usual gracious manner. 

Mrs. C. H. Ki,-sch reported 364 paid mem
b,'rships (14) votin!:'. 207 contributin~. an<1 
10 junior) the most lo he paid at such an 
ea.rly date in the eIe"e:n yeal"~ ~ince we 
org-a" ixed. 'V~ ma,] e sufficient gain to 
gel $Ill, the prize offered by the head 
chO,p\er. Mrs. C. 5. Pack. treasurer. re
portflu a balance of $440 April 1. There 
,,'ere .~20.57 n Isbursements for the mon l h. 

J'H:rs. R. G()eltz, WElfare chairman, rC
]lorteu ~ II. ,12 expended during the mOlt tl,. 
~ pel''''.>TLa1 call" and 1 telephone ealL 

Mr8, J. C. Tu~lar, good cheer chairman. 
re!Jortc,l 14 t~lel)hone calls, 8 personal 
ealls. 3 ",q rds "~nt, and ~ letter8. 

A to\s\ of $13.10 was reported frOm our 
traYell ng food basket, 

After our reports we 'were r::t\'Ol"~<l 'with 
\'1'0 vocal ,olos by Gracc 'Ma.rle RY(ln. \'\-'e 
W<ore delighted with both numbers. 

Bridge and lh'e h\JnUI'<ld were played for 
the h('Xl hour. In oriUA'e H. A. Zack re
ceiv~n high prize for the men :ind low went 
to R. K, F6rrls. High fOr the women went 
to Mrs. }<'. J. MacDonald and low to Mrs. 
Wm. Gross. High in five hundred went 
to :Mrs. H. ,\-Y. Ross and loll' to Jl.lrs. L. H. 
BeyerS. 

Janesville Chapter 
;\[,·s. George J. Rya" 

OUR first meetinl; of the year was pre
ceded by a del'eious supPer. Ho~tesses 

were Mrs. Jas. Fox. Mrs. Herman Dall
man and Mrs. F. 'V. BennMt. 

Reports f0r lhe ,.ear B36 were given. 
\Ve spent ~llo.97 for welfare and $2,.16 for 
sunshine. Nearly ~OO personal calls were 
matle. After all (he old busineSs was 
takcn care of. the offieers for 193, were 
installed, An O"iginal installa tion cere
mony written by JHrs..J. A. Lo,/oas wa$ 
used. 

The folli:>wing were Installed for the 
)'ear: President, Mrs..J. A. Lovoas; firllt 
Yice-p~~ldent, Mrs..J. J. McCarthy; sec
ond vIcE-president, Mrs. H. Dallman; 
treasurer, Mrs. M. Kelleher; reeording sec
retar,,', Mrs, F. W. Bennett; conespon<ling 
secretary, :Mrs. O. \Vendb nd; histonan, 
Mrs. Geo, J. Ryan, 

Our outgoing ]lresident, Mrs. T. Ken
nough, was pn'senled with an overnitc 
Oag.. Flo\\'er~ "'erB preSented t() those who 
took part in the j nstallation ceremony 
and . al~o to our incoming presi<lenL 

In the l~,tte" part ()f January a joint 
benefit eard party was giyen by our chap
ter and the N orth"·('stcri n Club in \he 
North\\'eSI."rn Club room. The sum oi 
$1:;.~0 was cleared and donated to the Red 
Cro.~~ for the flood sufferers. 

.'\. George \-Ya"hington birthday luncheon 
was giv'en with Mrs. Chas, Grc~ory in 
cha.rge. In March. Mrs. Cha~. Krause was 
hV8:tess to Rn afternoon card part.y. 

A lO cmbership <lrll'e is in progress now. 
Th e lo~ing team is to eo t"rtal" the side 
1!:C t tin ~ the- lnost IDembcrs. Capta.ins are 
Mr~. Jno. Davey and l\lr~_ Ja~. Dowd. '1IIrs, 
Jag. Fox is gcnt'ral chairman. 

'Ve were very s"rry to lose our olnest 
m<)",ber, lIfrs. Mary Jan Davey. Our sym
pat h)' i~ ext6nded to the family .

•
Gr~en Bay Chapter 

~'rrs. .I1,.tll.1<r em'lson, Historian 

GREEK Bt\ Y chapter met In the club
rooms for its regular meeting April 

1.t with a pot-lud< supper al 6:~O with 
about 50 present and loads of ~ood thing~ 
to eat, all or which was much enjoyed by 
those prcscnt. 

The business session followed, conduct
ed by OUr ])resident, Mrs. Otto Grehe. With 
the ~Iub motto repeate<l in unison for the 
opening. Report" irom the variou~ officers 
were rEad. sun~hine chairman reported 7 
telephone calls. 7 personal calls, 1 basl<et 
of fruita nd 1 spray sent. 

Our wa~'$ an<1 mean" chairman is very 
busy ge t ti n~ f. couple of shirts pa tChe.d, 
each are to sew on a patch with a silver 
coin under it. By all reporls our l)lember
~hip drive is going oyer goo,1. 

,Ve wish to welc()me I1Il', and Mrs. Ernie 
Nuister and Gordon, 8n(1 and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kiesslc and family recently moved here. 

The mecting was then turned over to 
the program chairman and the evening was 
"pent in 111aying bcno.

•
Marion Chapter 

Mrs. F. O. Newlin, HIstorian 

THTS chapter met in the New Hallwood 
wilh lwenty-seven memoers prescnl. 

Plans were made for a membership drive 
which closed 11ay 13 with a hrealdast at 
9 :20. 

~'Irs. '\V, C, G jv~n~, membership drh e 
chairman, nri rned f:O~l1n\ittee.s .as follow~: 
enginemcn, 1\'lr$. .John Fosdick, l\'lr~ 

George Stark. Mr.'. N. Harry, Mrs. J. C 
Smith; trainmen. nil'S. Thomas CO"l<'ll<> 
JlIrs. J. F. Coa)<ley and Mrs. F. J. Harden, 
brook; offices and maintenance of wa\ 
:!III's. George Barnos1(a, .Jr" and lIIr~. H 
Wuerth; for Cedar Ra.pids. Mrs. W. E 
Cooper; b,·ea.](fa~l, Mr,. Guy Miller. Mr
George Henne~sty ann :Mrs. ~;arl JMte'· 
son. 

FollO"'ing the busine~s meeting bric~~ 

was played at seven tables with priz, 
awarded to i\Irs. Stanley 'rhom"s, ale 

Mrs. Ed Ainley. Refreshments served t 
Mrs. L. R. Lang" aDd her ccmmitlee. 



Spokane Chapter 
Mrs. W, H. Hunte", Hi8torian 

THIS chapter held a card party in their 
clubrooms, Union Station, On March 

J8th. The ways and means chairman, Mrs. 
Bertha BradleY, had charge of this party. 
She "'as ably assIsted by Mrs. F. J. Mc
Dowell and Mrs. Healey. 

PInochle and bridge were played. At 
pinochle prizes were won by Mrs. Mae 
Service. Mrs. Scanlon, Mrs, Hore and Mr. 
Lillwitz and Mr. Duncan. The first prize 
was a pair of lovely pillow cases. At 
bt'idge high honors went to Mrs. ,V. A. 
Harnack. Others receiving prizes were 
Miss Florence ""elch, Mr. Watkins, Mr. 
Helmer and Mr. Snure. Mrs. D. Leming 
'Won a large caKe baked by :Mrs. Watkins. 
Decorations were in green, suggeRtive of 
St. Patrick's day. A fine lunch was served 
and a neat sum added to our treasury. 

On March 23rd a board meeting was held 
at 1:30 p. m. The vice-president, Mrs. F. 
W. Watkins. presided in the absence of 
our president, Mrs. Chas. LiJ!witz. who was 
called to Montana to the bedSide of her 
sld< mother. 

Th(l meetIng opened by all repeating the 
club motto. vVe were asked to look at this 
motto particularly and tnink of the mean
iol': In the words of this motto. Re
ports ",ere given. Mrs. Will/alll Ash
ton, treasurer, ever faithful, comes in each 
meeting from Coeur d'Alene. Idaho. All 
reports were favorable. Mrs, Harnick read 
the Federation report in the absence of 
Mrs. Learning. who is the delegate. Ways 
and means of earning money were dis
cussed. A lunCheon is to be given at the 
next meeting, In the nickel contest Mrs. 
Emerson won the dollar. Delegates to the 
City Federation were appointed, theY are: 
Mrs. Chas. Lillwitz, Mrs. Geo. Hill, Mrs. 
F. W. Watkins, Mrs. Clem Shook. alter
nates; 'Mrs. P. L. Hays, Mrs. HarnaCk. Mrs. 
Harold Linnehan and Mrs. M. C. Helmer. 
ThE;se arc to roprCS<lnt our club at the 
Ci lY F"deratlon for 1937. 

On APril 27th the chapter gave a lunch
eon. The ladies began serving at 11 :30. 
Mrs. },;va Palm/und, social chairman. '>'as 
in charge, assisted b}' Mrs. F. W. Watkins. 
Others aiding were Mrs. P. L, Hays. Mrs, 
Emerson, :Mrs. H. Falschecr, Mrs. Clem 
Shook, Mrs. \V. A. Snu~e and Mrs. Lau
rence. After lunch a boa~d meeting was 
held, presided o"er by our president, Mrs. 
Chas. Lillwitz. 'I'he regular meeting fol
lowed the board meeting. Reports s\'lowed 
an increase in members and in the treas
ury. This proves our activities are in
creasing also and our club's influence 
is reaching out to better work and 
greater service. Our very capable pro
gram chairman, Mrs, GeOrge Hill. pre
pareel a most interesting educational pro
gram. Slidcs of a model kitchen were 
shown~this was under the Federal Hous
ing Adminislration. Following this an 
instructive talk on Conlrol of Cancer wa. 
given by Dr. J. M. Nelson. The presi
dent urged all to \\'ol'k for n"w members. 
A great dN..I of Interest centered in the 
Tacoma convention In June. A numbcr 
significd their intentions of being present. 
In the membership contest Mrs. Dennis 
Scanlon won the dollar. A great JOY to 
all o( us was to have Mr.~. G. ,\. Rossbach 

J with us again after having been shut-in 
for almost a Year. from lameness. 

Mrs. Geo, Hill, out~oing prcsident has 
invited the entire club to her home for a 
dessert lunch On our next meeting day, 
1>Iay 2;;th. 

• 
Deer Lodge Chapter 

M

,If'·3. Philip Richard301t, H13toria.n 
E~IDERS of Butte Chapter were guests 

of Deer Lodge Chapter at a. 1:30 
dessert luncheon at our April meeting. 
After the luncheon the regular meeting 
was called to order by the president, Mrs. 
Greetan, after repeating the club motto 
the regular reports were made. The wel
fare c'hairm"n reports three tons coal fur
nished needy fa milles. 

It was voted to send Mrs. Greetan. our 
president,. to the convention at Tacoma 

in June. Mrs. Kirkus was chosen as alter
nate. 

Alter the business session brioge was 
enjoyed. 

The bray meeting was held On the lOth. 
with lunch served by Mesdames Kumrow 
and Ham. 

Mrs, Greetan presided at th" business 
ses~ion, at which time shc announced the 
good news of our increasc In membership 
and the winning of the thirty doIla~ prize. 

The chapter owes Mrs, Greetan and 
Mrs. Brown, good cheer chairman, a rising 
vote of thanks for the wInning of the 
prize, as th"y put over the drive our me m
bershlp chaIrman being unable to do so 
due to III health. 

The club extends deepest sympathy to 
Mrs. Percy Harnack. our secretary, and 
family In the loss of their son and brother. 
Also to conductor Rice and sons in loss 
of their Wife Rnd mother. 

A fter the meeting adjourned bridge 
keno was played with the prize going to 
Mrs. Ham. 

•
Portage Chapter 

Mrs. L. B. Smith, Histor;a» 
February 26th the Board met atO N 

the home of the president, Mrs. Louis 
Hamele. at which time plans were made 
for the March lst meeting. After all busl
negs had been transacted keno was played 
and a very deliCiOUS lunch wag served by 
thc presW"nt. 

On ",larch 1st a regular meeting of the 
Chapter was held at the clubhouse. 65 
membcrs being present. A rug was raffled, 
Mrs. J. C. Davis holding tho lucky num
ber. Mrs. Wm. Smith presented the chap
ter with a beautiful pall' of pll10w cas~s 
on which ticl{ets are to be sold. Mi~s 

Bvelyn Connor, prc;gram chairman, put on 
a dne program using 2~ members of the 
kindergarten band. Keno and cards were 
then enjoyed, followed by a 5 ;30 din ner 
served by Mrs. Ed 'l'essman and her com
mittee. 

The board ag"ln met On March 2~th at 
the home of ;lfrs. L. B. Smith. Business 
was transacted and reports were given 
of coal and food Sent to needy families and 
fruit to shut-ins. Keno was played and 
lunch served by th e hostess. 

On Aprll 5lh a regular mceting ot the 
chapter was held at the club house with 
7S membeH present. A program was ar
ranged by Miss Connor. Cards were played 
and the usual 5:30 dinner sE;rved by Mrs. 
Robert E. Nugent and her committee. 

On April 26th the board met with Mrs. 
Ed Tessman. Business was transactcd 
and report made by the Sunshine com
mIttee. Keno was lhen played and refresh
ments served b~' the hostess. 

Fourteen me-mbers of this chapter at
tended the district meeting of the wom
en'S Club held in Kansas City. April 22. 
All reported an enjoyable time. 

On May 3rd tho regular meeting of the 
Chapter was held at t'he rooms wjth sixty 
meml:>ers present. The president reported 
five members attending the meeting In Mil
waukee on May 1st at the Schroeder Hotel. 
It was announced that a meeting will be 
held In Chicago May l\lth. Tlle Portage 
Chapter is invitcel to be guests of the 
,Vatertown Chapter at a onc o'clock 
luncheon and cards :May 25th, After the 
business meeting Miss Connor gave two 
\'o~aJ solo numbers. "Mother McCrea" and 
"~lother 0' Mine." Cards and keno were 
then played, followed by the 5 :30 dinner 
served by Mrs. Ralph Jarns and her cum
mittee. 

•
Malden Chapter 

Glo-dll3 B. House, Hi3t01'<an 
April 23rd our club sponsored a.ON 

6 o'clock pot lunch dinner for the mem
bers and theIr families. About 150 were 
pr"sent. Arter dinner the P~Ogram com
mittee. Mrs. Pierson and Mrs. Gaynor. put 
on a delightful program. Those taking part 
were Ray Gaynor, Bob Webb; the high 
school girls' trio; tap dances by Petty 
Poole and June Garrison and readings by 
Hazel Donovan and Mona. Derr. AccQmpan. 

ists were Corlcy Pierson. Gladys Burn~ 
and Harold Spores. After tho program 
bridge and pinochle wcre played. Mrs. 
John Vassey won the pinoel,le prize and 
i\frs. Frank Ga;rnor the bridge prize. 

Our club as usual wcnt OVer the tOI> in 
our membership dr've. Mrs. Guy Poole. 
membership chairman, in her energetic 
way saw that ev"ry available rncmb"r 
joined again. Several new families have 
movcd to our town and they also joined us. 
We are always glad to welcome new memo 
bcrs. 

At our April meeting Mrs. Harkins, 
treasurer. reported tbat we have a bal
ance of $166.96 in our treasury. Mrs. Poole 
memberShip chairman, reported seventy-six 
voting members this May 1st and last year 
we had sixty-two voting members. We 
have scventv-seven contributing members 
and last year we had sixty-one. 

Our good cheer committee, Mrs. Hale 
and Mrs. P. D. Wood, also had a fine re
port at our April meeting. Sevcral piants 
were Bent to slcl, members and many calls 
made. 

Mrs. Robert Leyde reoentiy underwent a 
serious operation at Spokane, but at last 
rcports was recover-lng nicelY. 

The club voted to give Mrs. Linehan 
a dish towel shower. Mrs. Bale and Mrs. 
Wood made tbe presentation of towels to 
her. Mrs. Linel1an saId it made her feel 
like a bride again, llaving a snower. 

Mrs. House is to represent il>falden 
chapter at the district meeting in June, at 
Tacoma. Mrs. Poole waS chosen alt"rnate.

• 
Perry Chapter 

Mrs, John Heinzelman 
Hi3torJ(t1\ 

Friday, March 6th. about thirty-fiveON 
members Of Perry Chapter wcre enter

tained with a 1 o'clock luncheon at the 
clubnouse. Mrs. Skulle Einerson, assisted 
by Mrs. A. A. Brown and Mr.s.. Everett 
Evans. were in charlte 0( the d,nlng room 
and 1\lrs. J. M. ShIrley In chargc of the 

1<1 tchen. 'd t
Following the luncheon, our pres' en , 

Mrs. J, B. Br;'ant, called the meeting to 
order and after the usual opening ceremo
nies the regular order of business was 
t:l.ken up.

The reports from standing commlttces 
were very good and show much interest, 
especially the membership and sunshine 
committees. 

The program arranged for the daY ....11.8 

community singing led by Mrs. Ralph 
Hartman with Mrs. J. A. Cheriwinke~ at 
the piano. Two piano solos by Miss Car
men Erickson of Bouton and several l'l"no 
numbers by '1-frs. Chcriwinkcr were greally 
enjoyed. The second part of the program 
was gIven over to the members who were 
called upon to tell their most embarrass
ing mom<)nts. This created much fun and 
laughter and many would have quaiitied for 
prizcs had they been gIven. 

Mrs. W. J. HotchkISS, who recently 
moved here from Marlon. Iowa, joined us 
at this meeting and i8 a welcomed new 
member. 

Our next regular assembly was a family 
party on April 1st. A large group of mem
bers and theIr families were present. Sup
per was served at G o'clock in cafeteria 
fashion. Coffee was served by Mrs. EiDer
son and her committee. 

'I'he president. Mrs, Bryant, conducted 
the business meeting and rcports from all 
committees wero read. 

The program inclucted a piano solo by 
Miss Marjof)' Rolander; reading by Miss 
Verla Jean Hickey; vocal solo by Mrs. 
Ralph Hartman; vocal solo by Miss Lois 
BarbaI'. Community sInging and several 
games, in which all took part. were en
joyed. 

We held our annual May breakfast at 
the Parks Tea Room on May 8th. Fifty
two members were present and a three 
courae breakfast was served at 9 o'clock. 
:Mrs. W. F, Thompson and Mrs. Thomas 
Connell served as dining rOOm hosteSSes. 
Beautiful flowers and plants loaned from 

(Oontinued on page 26) 
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SPECIAL C~ENDATION
 
Name and Division Citation "nd nate 

.Toiln Curler, bral<eman, Iowa Dh· i~ion '" Discovered defective equipment, February 9lh ' .. , ... 1Y. 
Earl ,Valls, bral<p.man, T. M. DivjRiQn, Heard sound aR of b"okell rail, weill back and flag

]1a,~~nger train , 
ged 

A. 
W. H. Klrl.. I:>rakcman. T. 1\1. Di'·i.ion Discoycr,'Q clefceli"e eqllil}m~nt, April 16th A. 
John F. Crcuse, bra1<eman, Illinois Di\'i~ion.. Found parts of llrc,k"n wheel along tracl<, then dis

cm'ered car with 2 feet of tre"d missin,:: .. , ,. A. 
\V\lliam "'ebber. Iowa Di,·ision .... , ., '. "" . Found pieces of bro1<l'n wh"cl on track anel brol<en 

wheel in train, April 2~t.h A. 
Fred Vodenicl<. urnk<oman, Iowa Di\·i:si'm DiseoYer"d d"fectiYe "quipment ill train, AVdl 2Ist". W. 
Gra1Lt Young, K. C. Didsion ....•...... , Di~cov€red defective eCluiplJlent in train, ;\[~rch ,Ust.. W. 
C. K. Stahl, brakeman. R. C. Dh·i:slQr> Found 'broken wheel on Cal' in na;n, April 9th \\'. 
Th""e "hUdren of 1\ca rter \Yagy. JiVill~ L( Shields. N. D., discoyered D broken rail on cros~ing near 

depot. and reponed \0 A<;ent at Shiell).". 'rhese ehiJdrcn avert"'d a. J10ssibJe (lerailment 

Our Business Getters 
The followi "9 named em pi oyes have interested themse Ives in secur ing revenue bus;· 

ness for the company, and are commended for their efforts and their attention to the 
company's interests: 

R. E. TOlthwcll .. ", .. , 
,"-1iss lI-I"ry El:ser .. , , 
J. A. MOOney., 
C. T. Biclmell. •. , , .. , 
I·larry Hill , .. , 
H. E. ).loody 
T. C. NO\'otny 
J. Downey ., 
'W. E. Cummins 
Tom Sands 
1\f. Jlf. Viele .. , 
\Vm. J. GrilL 
~-r;ss Macreth 
T. ,Vjl1tams 
W. C. Olson 

, 

, 
, 

,., 
, 

Chi~f Clerk. F"eight OfJi('e .........• , Davenvorl, lao 
Acct. Dept. ...............•.............. , ,.Milwaukee 
Clerk. DisC "\ecountant'", Office , Chicago, HI. 
Rat~ Ckrl{. Freight Accountant·~ ODice , .Chical\'o. ]11. 
Clerk 
Audit.Ol·'~ offi.c~ 

Switch 'rellder 
COrlductor 
Conductor 
Car Fore'"'''' 
Dh-. E"gineer's OftlCI' 
Division St. StatIOn 
Fullerton ,,""enue 
l'orem',n or In~pel'r.ors 

OperatOl' 
FranJ, Yoellz],e ......•..•. Freightho\loe For~man 

Rrl. Knolle .••... " •.... ,.,. Fullerton AY~ ..... 

, , Spokane, \Va~h. 

Seattle, 'WUSll. 

Spok2.ne. ~·a"h. 

Spokane, \\'ash. 
, Spokane, "Wash. 

, Bulle, ~-ror,t. 

Butte. l>Ionl. 
, Chicago 

, .. ., .,., Chicago 
...•.....•........ ,., Chicago 

, ........•. , Jan<os\,jlle, 1\'is. 
,., \Vausau, ·Wis. 

, .. ., ..........• ,., ..•.............Chir.ago 
\V. J. Moriarty Store Dept. ....•.•.................................. A11H<l~en 

Ed. Sears ....•............ Di\'. Master JlI('c11anie Deer Lodge, "IOllt. 
Tom Sands Car Foreman Butte, ]lIon!. 
HUgo Spol7. 1')'a ill Bagg'ag"man , ,., Spokane 
i\lr. H<ol"'ig Fullerton Ave Chicago 
\V. H. Krohn \\'al'~house Foreman .......................•. ' Sioux Ci\.)· 
Mi:ss niargaret Elser Distrkt Aceountanl'~ Offic~ , .•............. :Milwaukee 
A. Proctor , Yard Switchman ................• , •. , .. " Green D~:>', Wis. 
\'lfm. H. Harper ......•..•. l"ard Cle.-k •................... ,., Lewistown, J.IonL 
:Mr. .E!. ;\Ielg<l.«rd , .. , Pur'chasing Department Cl,icago 
J'l. llrotchie •............. Police Departmeut •............. , , , , . 
J..eO Griuben ., , Ra te Clerk , ,.1II"~Ol\ City. Iowa 
Mi~s i\far~' Elser Di,trict j\CC()lln t;; Offic~ Milwaukee 
H. B. Knowlton .. , ..•..... Enginecr. LaCro,se DiYiSion Milwaukee 
Fran1< Basil Ori~n t. Freight DeVarlmen1. ..•.........•...•......... Chicago 
F. J. Swanson St. :Paul 
G. H. HilL ,., Assistant Superint.,ndcnt Spol<anc 
11, C. Helmer .........•.•. , Operator , .. ,., , ., Spokan e 
T. G. Noyotny ...........•. 8wiwh Tender , Spokane
 
J. Downey , .. ,
 
Mrs. Dave Learning
 
Ft'cd Brotchle
 
\V. E. Cummins
 
L. A. Geiger
 
LOuis Nimz ...•.. "
 
",y. H. Woo(ihouse"
 
E. J. Smith
 
Miss K. Brennan
 

ConductOl' , ,........... . ' ........• , , .. Spok"ne
 
Wife, Conductor , ...................•.......... Sllol,n.n"
 
Sped"l AgEnt ....................•.... '.,., Sl'oltane
 
Conductor , Spol".-.n," 
Police Department Al>erdeen. S. D. 

•..•... Freight Department. ,... . , . , . , Green Bar, ,Vis. 
•...... Bagi')lgeman '., ' Masor1 City. la. 

1\Tare110use Foreman ..............•.......Great Falls, "'(ont.
 
Off. Commercial Agent " ...•............ Davenpot't, la.
 

The follOWing employes at Miles City have secured traffic through solicitation and 
tips: I .';! i 1.'1' I j
 

Dola \Vilson, Fireman. one ticket Miles City to Miami, Ok.la.
 
James Kirwan, Bral<eman. one ticket Miles City to Chicago.
 
Norman Anderson, Trucker. one ticket Miles City to Los Angeles and r"turn.
 
Tom Kelly, Fireman, two tickets :Mil~s City to San Francisco and return.
 
Harold Oliver, Fireman. one ticket Miles City to Kansas City. lifo,
 
"'-. L. Cain, Fireman, one ticket Forsyth to Chicago.
 
Harry Thlerfdd{'.r, Bnggageman. on'i! ticket Miles City to Ottawa, 1Il.
 
Hazel Soike, Stano Cal" Department, one cal" automolliles Duluth to Miles City.
 
Paul Sather, Store Dept. Employee, one round trip ticket Butte to 1-Iinneapoli".
 

Louis Seamen, Steno Store Dept., nIne carloads bones from :Miles City to Chicago. 

Fourteen 

A. 

Cited by
C. Givens superintendent 

C. Koh11l"SC, SU Jl~ri n tende n t 
C. Kob1l1,~~e, ~up~rlnt~nde.nt 

J. Elder, superintendent 

J. Bl(kr, s\1Pcrinte!ldent 
C. (;11',·,,~. :wperintendent 
G. Bowen, superintendent 
G. Bowen, superintendent 

C. Kohlhase, superintendent 

Clrr_. Grace DeMars, Seattle, wife of din
ing C<H' ~l<.'ward. was instrumental in ~H.~. 

t.~U!·illg tho. full 0'''''] ng: car of cast iron pipe, 
::;"'"Uk to Raymond, 'Yash.: I.e 1. shipment, 
Hock"ille, Conn.. to Seattle; I.c.!. shipment, 
l"oungsto''t'n, Ohio. to Seattle; one car w3re 
m~sl1 fence, Jo1i~t, Ill., to \\-'al1a Walla, 
'\VaRh.; 3 care cement Seattle to Au".-de,'n, 
\'Vash. 

;T. C. McDonOlld. rJi~trict storekeeper. 
Tac.oma., two carloa.d shiplnenls Ta()..0lna to 
.~\ll>urn, N. Y. 

C. E. Doran, cashier, Dul)uquC, twenty 
r."'-r~ of lumber from west coast to Dubuque. 

",.r. c. Helmer, telc~,'Tapher. Spokane, se· 
eured share of shipments by Transport 
Motor Company, to Spokane. 

1L G. Helmer. telegrapher, Spokane. four 
cars automobiles, Detroit to Spokan". 

1'·a]f(".r JCJlnings, truck dri"\'er, store
keepcr's dcpartment. Tacoma, was instru
lncntal in :'::'~(~\H'iTlg a three-ton shipment 
from Tacoma to SL Maries, Idaho. 

T. G. Novolny. g'witch tender. Spokane, 
!":l..~curcd :sale of two one-waY tid<:cts, SPO
kane to Utka, N. Y., our lin'e to Chicago. 

}-ferbert Moody. joint facility clerk. Se
attle, secured for our lin~ a long haul ship
ment from thc ta st to Spokanc. 

Fred .Brotchic, ~)lecial agent, SPQlffine, 
SC<'·ll red sale of one round trip ti<ol<et. Spo
J"trt" to St. Peter, Minn., our line to St. 
Paul. 

1\'. E. Cnmmirt~, conductor. CORst Divi
sion. ~""ured sale ()f four rOll ltd trip tickets, 
S)Jo],ane to Scattle and rCWrn. 

:/IiI'S. Dll.Ye Lcaming. wife oC <oonductol', 
Coast Di\'!sion, secured sale of two one
"'ay tic'ket~, Spok~nc- to FEnt. Midr., ou r 
line to Chicago.-----<....-• 

During the past three years the Mil· 
waukee Road Handball Team has been 
participating in various tournaments 
throughout the city. The Messl's. G. A. 
Sarli, n. C. Sanders, Mike Shimkus and 
H. A. Sauter are the demon handballers. 

That challenging bunch of goHers in 
the G. F, D. is made up or the fol
loWing; 

,v. B. Fisher R. C. Sandcl'S 
G. C. Brennan B. 'V. Chesterman 
.T. A. Bushelle L. S. Hamilton 
J. F. O'Brien JOg. T. BUI'ke 
R. H. \Vilson H. A. Wille 

• 
A very thin man met a very rat one in 

the hotel corridor. "From the look or 
you," said the latt~r, "there might have 
been a !amlne." 

"Yes," was the reply. "and from the loOI{ 
ot you, you might ha"e caused It." 

I 
I I II 
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THE DIVISION NEWS·GATHERERS 
RUhY !of. Ed<mall eare Trainmaster Perry Iowa. Mr!. LUlian Atkln'Ol\ ....•. Care Asst. Superintendent, WauMu, WI•. 

.. . . . . . . . . .. , • . . .. . , .' I W1lliam Lal;an, ....• , ....•.. Care Gen.ral Agent, Sioux Falla, S, D. 
10bn T. Raymond •.•.••....• " ....• , •... Dlspateller, Marlon, 0 0. H:arriet Sl;lUster , Care Refrigerator Department, Cblcago 
Mise E. L. Sacks •...•..• , ....•.... Care TraInmaster. Dubuque, low.. Mrs_ Dora M. '" nderson, ..••. , ... Care Local Agent, Mobrldg•. 8. D. 
l:H8:5 C. M. Gobma.nn Ca.t"e SUP9rintendftDt, Ottumwa. lo"i'f8. A. ll. Maxeiner •••• •• ~.Loca] A~ent, LeWistown. bolontaoBr 

Mis. S M CI1tl:ord Care Asst Superlotendent Kansas City Mrs, Edna BiDtJifl' ..•..•.. , ... ,., ... Care DI.patcher, Mitchell, S. D. 
.. .... , •... " , Miss Ann Web_r ....•...•....Care Agrlcultuul Department. Cblcas-0 

M.". C. E. Zimmerman ......Care Superintendent. Green Bay, WI... Mrs. Pearl R. Hul! Car. Superintendent, Miles City, Montalla 
Miss E. Ste,,"en~•......•.......•. Ca.re Superintendent. Savanna, Ill. Mt's. Nora. B. Decca , Telegra.pher, Three. Forks. Montana 
Mis. N. A. Hlddl on .••.. Care MechanIcal Departmen-t, Mloneapolb Albert Ro.sch ..••. , ..•••. , Care Superlntend."t, Tacoma. 
Mrs. O. M. Smyth ". Care Car Department. Minneapolis. Minn. R. It. Thlele ...• , , .•.•.....•....•. , Local Frelgb t Ollie", Spol<a.ne
I.-.. G. Wallace , Clerk, Red Wing. Minn. K. D. Smith , Operator. Portage. WI•. 
W. J, Zahradka ......•........ Car" SUlJeriOlendent, Aberdeen, S. D. H. J. :r.Iontgomery .. , ....• , ..•.. }-!ecbanlca.! Dept.. MIlwaukee SbOll" 
A.. T. Barndt., .• ",., •• ,., .C"re Supt. Car. Dept .. Mll""ukee Shop. Kenneth AlIema.n , ......•.... , .. SeaUlo Local Frelgb,t Olliee 
B. 1. Swan\< ,." " •... Care Soperlntenilent. Austin. MInn. ]-Jowaril Lawrence , CM" A. T. Ber". BensenVIlle. Ill. 

Chicago Terminals 
"StriUt" 

OUR corrli>sponden entp.rs upon his new 
au tics "'lth the one tbou<:ht in mind 

and thntis to give you the allotted sp,,-ce 
cach month filled with items that will be 
or interest to all of you, Ho"ever. no 
one individual could make a success of an 
assignment of this kind without one hun
dred per cent co·operatlon of every em
ploye 1n the Termin"ls and it is haDed that 
when any of )'ou learn of somelhing that 
)-OU feel warrants space in our f:olumn 
you will send it to your correspondent. Tn 
this way it Is felt that we "ill have no 
difficUlty in providing a column of interest
ing news each month. At any rate it js 
worth a trY sO let's aJI n@. on the alert 
for any items of in terest to re_aders of the 
Milwaukee MagazIne. 

To you employes who hold pink annual 
passes with the word "Vet"ran" across the 
face. Are )·ou a member of the Veteran 
Employes' Association? If not you should 
be and your correspondent will be more 
than glad to furnish you with the neces
sary application if you will get in touch 
wit.h him. 

A gardenia to Henry 'Vorthan, switch
tender at the South Hump. Bensenville 
Yard, for discovering a broken rall on 
track five west or the puz?les and imme
dia tely reporting it for repairs, thus pos
sibly prcventing a eostly acclden t. 

Yard clcrk Charles lI-mler tor discovering 
an injurp-d man in an open-top car at 
Western avenue and reporting same im
mediately, which may have rna terially 
aided in saving the man's life. 

Trainmaster and Mrs, J. M. Calligan 
of Bensenville celebrated their silver wed
ding anniversary on May 25, 1937. Heart
iest congratulations to you both, together 
wIth the hope that tl16re are at least 
twent)'-five more years just as happ)' 
ahead of )'OU, 

May applications fOr the Veteran Em
ploye's Association: 

Henry Worthan, sOI'itchtender. 
John Jenkinson, SWitchman. 
.'\. Ycry interesting article appeared in 

the April issue of "Railway Signaling" en
titled "Typewriting b)' ""ire." and has to 
do with the use of teletype machines in 
the Chicago Termln"Is. This is a most in
teresting artiele, especiall}' to th o~e who 
are associated with these machines and if 
an)' of you would care to read it your 

• 

ment '''ithin the walls of his tr:l\'elting pal
;:'iCfl" 

'1'he Signor is aver)' plcMdng pC'r~onal
it)' and entertained us with many a qllip 
nnd experience of his whilc "e wcre taking 
care of his car. 

We hope that the Signa" will fayor us 
with ",nother visit in the very near fu
ture; in fact, we are sure he wlI] and he 
malo' rest assured that no stone ""ill be 
left nn turned to obey hi s sliS'hte~t wish. 

The Chicago Terminals' fi,·c man bowl
ing .eltm hereby issues a chalIenge to any 
five men in the Union StatiOn. the match 
to be rolled an}' time, any place. As a 
matter o! fact thc Chicago Terminals' 
bo"-Iin~ team issue" a challenge to any 
team on the Milwaukee ralls and jf the 
challenger is too far away for the match 
to be rolled tournament style, possibly ar
rangements ca n he made for it to be rolled 
by tclelP',,-ph. This correspondent would 
like to hear from some team beiore the 
"'eather gets too warm for bowling thIs 
year. At any rate. YOll keglers, keep this 
challenge in mind for the season of 19~7-3g. 

Information has reached us that the ex
e.cutl\·es of class I railroads have RDproved 
prOVisions of the Doughton railroad re
tirement plan under "hich the workers 
and the raHroads each would pay a tax 
on payrolls beginning at 2* PCI' cent and 
rFJ.Dging up to 3~ per cent in 1949. The 
Daughton plan is now iD ,Vashlngton and 
"hen and if Congress decide to work on it, 
and it is passed, it will then go to the 
President for his signatUre after which it 
will become a law. 

With the advent of wann weather there 
is bound to be a let up with regard to 
looking out for our per~ona! wclfare. With 
the snow and Ice gone it is to be cx
pected that the footing wiU be more se
cure but such is not always the case. It 
is just about a.~ easy to slip and cause a 
serious Injury b)' stepping on a round pIece 
of iron as unexpectedly strikin!l;' a strip of 
iCe. Also coal and other obstaclBs be
tween tracks easily cause sprained an
kles. Personal injuries are not only un
,'''lr to }'our employer but to you and your 
f'l.mily as well as they deprive yoU or your 
liVelihood in many caMS. So let's all be 
ever on tho alert to avoid per~onal InjuriC's 
of any kind. 

Tacoma District 
A. M, R. 

Freight Shops, Milwaukee 
Robert Harris 

Oll1E disgusted soul once said: Life Is 
just one darn thing after another. We 

may well take thcse word~ and apply them 
-not with a feeling of disgust but with 
delight-to our freight shop. No sooner 
had we completed 1500 freight cars than 
we commenced the con~truction of 33 neW 
passenger cars. The tennlnatlon of this 
Drogram will see the beginning of another 
freight car building program which shOUld 
carry us well into winter. 

Now let us 1001< behind the scenes and 
see what some of the pla)'ers are doing 
them'lelves. Harry Grothe and his lieu
tenants have found it necessary to burn 
tllp mIdnight oil of late to put tlle pro
gram on a production basis. In between 
times Harry Is breaking in a neW pipe 
and if anybody thinks that is child's play, 
let him tr~' it! 

were on the sick list rerentb·. but at this 
writin;< are all back to worl, a~ain. At 
lp.ast they show up and guess at'e getting 
by O. K. 

\"m. Garrez, forme... section 4 man at 
Doty. was hroul-\"ht t.o tho Tacoma. hospital 
March 22 and passed away April 2nd, in
terment boing in Spokane. 

.Tust learned the son of '.rhos. Rug-hes, 
tl me ins1Jector. sufferen a fractured skull 
in som; manner and is in the Marine 
hospital. Honolulu. Sure hope he pulls 
throu!l;'h and that our n ext "'ill advise 
condit/on O. K 

Sooj.~ Rennie and Company came UD 
from Hollywood and wcnt up the moun
tain in an attempt to film a play, called 
"Thin Ice." The Ta~oma reprc~entative. 
taking' the director UP to the location. 
pointed Ollt a scene, and madc a remark 
that the Alps couldn't show anything finer. 
The HolJ),wood director started looking in 
the direction poin ted out, turned to ask 
the Tacornlan "",hap-," "hen the snow got 
so thick b('tween th em they even lost sight 
of each other. After 10 day" of trying to 
"shoot," they g>tvo it UP and went home, 
Too bad, as they- were a nice bunch and 
came a long -way~. 

Billy AHeman. who ha~ had oue of these 
nice positions '':here you go to work in 
tho middle of the afternoon and work till 
midnight, finally got a break and is now 
on a day ~llift in the depot here. After 
seven years, it must he a welcome change.

• 

r 
correspondent will g-ladly loan 
COpy of the iSSue in Question, 

you his SYMPATHY is 
many friends 

being extended by the 
of oonductor L S. John

Gus Roichart and his cohorts Armin 
Guschl and Charlie J(!ug bave a good rea

i The Bensenville yard was simply agog son in the passing of his wife recently. son to be proud these days, for they have 
with excitement and anticipation the after
noon of May 5th when it was learncd that 

lIfrs. Johnson had been ill quite some time. 
She left two sons in addilion to her hus

a newly decorated office at their disposal. 
The interior has been carried out In Old 

Signor Enlrtal's private cal:' "Pugh" was 
en route to thek yards. Signor Flnlrta! 
tinguished guest. His private car sailed 
majcstically frum Galewood under the per
sonal supervision of the trainmaster and 
was quartered on the track directly north 
of number onc in the North Hump Re

band. 
Mrs. Vera Rogan. operator at Beverl)', 

was badly Injurod in an ,,"uto accident and 
is In the hospital at Ellensburg, and while 
she Is progressing nicelY, will be there for 
a fe'v months more, aCCQrding to present 
indications. 

English with a little bit of l"e Olde Mil
waukee Road thrown in. 

Armin Guschl IB, It seems, quite a dog 
fancier and at present he 1s busy training 
hlB spaniel. Tile other day he came in 
with a bandaged thumb and although Ar
min was loathe to admit It the BElre had 

ceiving Yard where proudly shc reared 
her head aboye the surroundings. Signor 
informcd us that the trip was so <:luiet and 
smooth that there w:isn't a single move-

Tho wife of Emmett Griffin, R. & B. 4 
man. passed awn}' In Seattle last Febru
ary. 

Several of the employes In this building 

all the ear-marks of a dog bite! 
When it comes to covering distance 1n 

nothing flat. we submIt the name of Art 
Schroeder as our candidate. If you should 

Fitlem 
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wake UP one morning with that sinking 
teellng, just tallow Art around the shop 
onCe or twice and YOU will feel as though 
YOU had just finished an Olympic tinal. 

Well, the Greemans have returned from 
Florida and as we suspected tbey caught 
some big 4fUns/' Garnet's stories all 
Bounded 1'I13usibie until he came to the 
one about tho "Wahoo." Now Mrs. Web
ster says this is a Cascara buckthorn 
weed but we think it is just an old-fash
ioned southern drink. We must reter yOU 
to Gamet for furtber details. 

On April 24th our good friend Tim Reidy 
celebrated his 45th year with the com
pany and we gave him a nfce wallet, ac
companied by remarks suitable to the oc
casfon. May we further extend, tbrough 
these columns and on behalf of the entire 
fl""el~ht shop. our heartiest congratulations 
to both these men. We cherish the hope 
that they may he with Us tor many years 
to come. 

For the first time fn a long whlJe our 
one and only George Bllty seems to bave 
loat that impish look In his eyes. GeorA'e, 
with his happy-go-lUcky air. is having his 
problems tn the shop too these days but 
we know he w!l1 hurrlle them and return 
to his former sel!. Incidentally, he Is as· 
sisting hts father in CUltivating a section 
of vfrl!,'ln tert'ltorY borderim; on Lske La. 
Bell-a short distance from Milwaukee. 
So tar most of the trees and shrubbery 
have been planted and several bird houses 
have been cunningly located. 

We spoke of Mr. Ford. the resident en
gineer. in our last I.","ue. He has left us 
nOW and t-fr. Vtncpnt~eore:c as we a1
re.ady know htm. h"s taken his 1'l",,,e. At 
present. G",orn:o is hl"luse-h\lntinl:" and every 
mornln!l" hts a.sslot"nt. LaVr,rne 'Tarrenee., 
br(n",s In the advcnl"ements which the two 
srrutlni?e very closelY. f:e.orl!:e Is anx
10"" to find a nlace w"h ..re he ean do " 
little hnme cnn1<in~ ahoulil the occasion 
arIse. Wr,I1. f:eor/!"e. he prenared. A cou
ple of the lads mav drnn over some night 
fOI"" one of YO\lr tasty mOT.,,,ls. 

On May flr"t th.. Milwaukee Road 
Women's Cluh helil thplr ell.trlc! conven
Uon in town and in the "'t...rnoon a few 
of our hoys tonk snme of the delelnl te. 
si ..ht-~~eln~. Alex Knl1nf..hl was one of 
tho"e elp<'ted to ad a" j(Ui<le Rnd we feel 
certaIn that he did a ,moil 5<lh. 

A few nntes a t random: Milton Raa" 
ha" just r ..cover~1'l from an a tt:lek of pneu
monia. Nice ",oin~. Milton. "nil we trust 
you wl11 soon re~ttin your old lltnp,,~. An
ton Fll=e w ..nt back <>nto th", nllt"ht shift 
tlll" month after "un~rvl.;nl': t.he <,on.true
tlon of " new nR"'I. booth In th e frei"ht 
shnn. Peter Mitchpli and Tony KRnia are 
bURY convertin" box cars to bunk cars. 
and t.ruth be known. th<>", "re doing a 
worthy piece of work. Ed Krnel<er, who 
op..ratp.s one of Ollr hip: emne". ha" been 
tryln,.. out a new "howler" but he en
counter.~ "t.rang competition from the rivet· 
in.e: hamm",n;. 

It Is with neen rel<Tet that we ""mollnce 
the J)a""in~ of WIlliam Leppien and Alfred 
Kaub. Both w<'re "terlin" memhers M our 
railroad brotherhood In the blaek"mith de
llartment. 'To the survh~ng members of 
thetr re"pE'ctlv", famlIles we offer Our sin
cere condolences.---<-• 

Union Station, Chicago 
Haf'rid 

MRS. C. L. TAYLOR. social chairman of 
the Women's Club "did herself proud" 

at the. May 3rd m"ellng by an'ang;ng to 
have Mrs. Anita Willets Burnham, artist, 
lecturer and authOr of "Round the World 
)n a. Penny," appear in full Mexican regalia 
~nd tcIl us In a most spell-binding "Way
•r her trip to Mexico-going down by way 
;,f the Dakota". Yellowstone. the Grana 
Canyon, Los Angeles, taking in the San 
Diego Fair, EI Paso. LsredD, Eagle Pass 
and Into Mexico-land or flowers. floating 
gardens. canals, sliver mining. etc., with 
diversified sights-that of a Parisian at 
mosphere in one spot. Egyptian in another 
with Ita pyramids; the entert:trning ex
periences of the passing days and the trip 
back by way or New Orleans, 1Vlth an eX-

Sixtem 

penditure ot about ~200.00. The talk to
gether with many Jnteresting articles 
brought back from such a wondertul trip, 
made all hope to one day bc able to take 
a trip to Mexico. 

Also In the congratulatory Un" are the 
following, who have taken new positIons, 
and Union Station extends best wishes for 
their success! 

To Miss Kathleen O'Nell who has filled 
the vacancy in the Pollee Department 
when Miss Elvera Passineau leCt the road. 

We welcome to our family Miss Mar
garet Bishop, who has been empl<lYed In 
the capacity of file clerk In the General 
Superfntendent of TransportatIon office. 

Mr. Ray Webb who has been appointed 
General Adjuster of the entire system. 

Since Francis McVay of the telegraph 
office lett to become a farmel"", we. have 
Steven Mongelluzo of the fiashing smile 
and oright brown eres to greet Us daily 
with telegrams. 

Mr. Henry Berry has filled th~ vacancy 
of tile cJerk in the General Manager's of
fice left by Curtls Tonls. and Mrs. George 
Welich of the telegraph office has filled Mr. 
Berry's position. 

We l10pe by the time. this is in print, 
little Ann Ott wlJI be off the sick list and 
back with us again. 

Union Station, Chicago. extends most sIn
cere sympathy to the tamily of :Mr. W. J. 
Perkins (employed in the telegraph office), 
who died :M:ay 4th. 

About Books 

"Pattern of Tbree" by Mary Rastings 
Bra.dley. The story centers about three 
characters who tace bravely and ration· 
ally two problems of modern marriage. The 
convincin;l:ly human aspect of tho book 
will delil!ht its readers. 

"The Years" by Virginia Woolf. The au
thor's inImitable command of English. her 
vivid style, and Interesting manner in 
-presenting the story, makes this a novel 
of unusual merit, 

"Sleeping Beauty" by Berta Ruck. In 
spite of its disquieting subject, tbo book 
is the reverse or gloomy. It takes a varied 
course through modern settings at aIr
port. smart clothes shop and snowy skiing 
slopes. 

"Sacrifice to the Graces" by Arthur 
Meeker, Jr. The story of Mary Louisa 
Randall. the "New En!'-"Iand Nightin,;ale.'· 
A channln!: novel of Americans abroad In 
a. little Chalet In the Swiss Alps. 

In the mystery line we have "Death in 
the. Back Seat" by Dorothy Cameron Dis
new; "The Dumb Cods Speak" by E. Phtl 
Ups Oppenheim: and "The Door Between" 
by Ellel""Y Queen. ..
 
Notes from the Local Freight
 

Office, Spokane, and the Coast
 
Division, East
 

R. R. T. 

MR. and Mrs. Earl M~dley (Earl being 
the car foreman at Spokane) and their 

daught.er. Virginia. went to Tacoma April 
17th, to attend the funeral of Mr. Medley's 
oldest brother. Haydp.n Medley. who hlld 
passed a ....ay there after a long and paIn
ful JlIness. The funeral took place on 
Aprtl 19th, and the Medley family was 
back at Spokane On the 21st. We join with 
the many friends at the deceased in olIer
ing our sincere sympathy to all the sor
rowing relatives. 

Walter W. Ells. night car clerk at 
Spokane freight office, and Ml""s. Ells re
een tly had the pleaSure of a three -day 
~'isit by Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Utley of Port
land. Oregon, and their two little children 
-Mrs. Utley being the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ells. To mako the occasion even 
more pleasant. another daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ells, Mrs. G. S. McLaughlln, with 
her husband and the children, also came 
over tram St. Marle's, Idaho, to meet with 
the rest of the famlly. 

We regret to hear that Mr. F. G, Socwell. 
second trick operator at Manito, has been 
on sIck leave for over .!l month; we hope 
tbat he may be well and back at work 

long before this appears in print. He was 
relloved 'In the meanWhile by operator A. D. 
Grunow. 

Joe James, the popular foreman of the 
second trick switch crew at Spol,ane, and 
III.-s. James were away from work and 
home fOI"" several da~'s about the middl~ 
of April, visiting friends at various Idaho 
cittes: LeWiston, Orofino, Moscow, and 
Clarkston in tbis state. The)' had a very 
pleasant tilllC and returned quite en
chanted with the valley around Lewiston. 
Joe's youngest son, Don, by the way. Is 
now On his "'ay to learn the hotel busi
ness from the ground up. having gone to 
work for the Davenport Hotel of Spokane. 
Being a bright friendly and handsome 
young man, he should prove a success in 
that line. 

C. M. Pease, agent at Clarkia. who had 
been absent in the usually balmy climate 
of California f<lr severa.! months returned 
to work at Clarkia, April ll6th. Operator 
A, J. Noreen, who had been relieving him. 
returned to lhe extra board,. which seems 
to keep him busy, at that. 

First trIck Wire chief F. E. Dahl at 
Plummer Junction was on a brief vaCa, 
tion recently. He was relieved by J. A. 
Schmirler, wiro Chief on the second trick; 
Mr. Schmir!er. in tUTD, was relie\'ed by G. 
D. Thornton, third tl""ick wire ehicf, and 
finally Mr. Thornton was relieved by A. J. 
Noreen. 

Mike Quinn, of Spokane freight house 
force, took advantage of the Retirement 
Act and ceased his railroad work on April 
15th. All his many friendS and associates 
here were sorry to see him go and will miss 
his friendly smile and quiet ert'iciency around 
here, hut all wish and hope that ho may 
enjoy his pension for many years to came. 
Doubtless he will now devote himself to 
growing even better straWberries than ever 
before. 

J. H. Vassey. agent at Malden, was away 
from his post for several days in April 
while he attended to "orne official duties 
for the O. R. T. at Spokano. He was re
lieved b)- operator J. C. Maddox. 

The position which Ray C. Falck occu
pied for some time as special representa
tive at Spokane having again been abol
ished. he has returned to his former work 
and is now running Nos. 63 and 64 be
tween St. Marie's and Spokane. Conductor 
Mil,e Shaughnessy, who had been On that 
run for quite a While, is laying off a.t 
present, but hopes that with increasing 
logging activities on the Elk River line 
he may soon be up thero among the big 
timber. 

E. M. Young, third trICk operator at St. 
Marie's, was relieved May 9th by A. J. 
Noreen, so that he could gO to Ellensburg 
and spend Mother's Day with his mother. 
IfvIng there. We trust that mother and 
son had a JOYOUS reunion. 

The numerotls friends ot Frank J. 
Kratschmer, storekeeper at Spokllne. are 
justly proud of the magnificent Showing 
which he has made in bowling cirt;Jes dur
ing the past winter. Frank and his part 
ner Henry Peterson (who is credit man
ager for Montgomery Ward & Co. at 
Spokane) captured the doubles champion
ship in the recent Spokane City bowling 
tournament with the splendid SCOre of 1287; 
their admirable work brought them a. gold 
medal and a substantial cash prize. But 
not sa tisfted with this. Frank also col
lected high honors in the five man e"ent 
and in the singles, and he barely missed 
the all events prize by a mere margin of 
23 pins. ~rore power to his good right 
arm and may he be even morc success
ful next time. As a loyal Tacoman, we 
are of course particularly prOUd that a 
fellow Tacoman like Frank eame ovcr here 
to make such a showing. 

Claim clerk McIlmoyle Dr the Spokane 
local freight office, who had been very 
sick Indeed, recovered sufficien tly to gO 
back on the job again, but we arc sorrv 
to learn tha.t he overtaxed hfs strength 
and had a relapse. He is well enough 
again to d<l light work but cannot under
take the more strenuous work of his reg
ular position as yet. We hope that he 
may soon improve fJ\1tllcienUy to do so, 



La Crosse River Division

First District
 

8coop 
OPERATOR E~rl DergHOn has moved to 

Oconomowoc from 1>·rauston. Earl drew 
the second trick at Oconomowoc vacated 
by 'Y. S. Wright. J. B. Spratt has taken 
E~rl s PI~ee at Mauston. Agent J. P. 
Glbson, ~ew Lisbon, has retired, which 
leaves that station open for bids 

Engineer Pat Mulcahy is on the ·sick Jist. 
Last reports he is at Rochester, »Hnn., 
where he will go through the Mayo clinic. 

Lester Lord has taken agency at Ca~h
t~n a':'d J .. E. Ostrom has taken ~'[oIrison
vllle >n IllS place.
 
. Agent Art.?-ur ~innegan. Wisconsin Dells,
 
I~ ~n th~ SIck hst. J. W. Hilliker is re

lJevmg hIm. 

Condr. R. C. Curtis Is on the sick list. 
Con~,r: Jame~ McDo~~ld is relieVing him on 
the hUle HIawatha M&P line passenger. 

Condr. Charles Jacobs and station bag
gageman, Portage, Charles Holmes have 
retired on pension. r 

The entire division was shocked to hear 
of the sudden passing of passenger conduc
tor Otto Zodtner at his home in Milwau
kee. Dealh was due to an infection. Otto 
was a veteran in the ~"",vice, 57 years of 
age. and had a host of friends. He was 
buried in MilwaUkee under Masonic 
auspices. 

Recently a lady passenger came to the 
ticket win,low and laid down the law in 
no uncertain terms regarding til<' pronunci
ation of Hiawatha. Said her brother had 
an Ojibway Tndian ,lictiollary and that 
Hiawatha was an Ojibway and that she 
had taught school for thirty years and 
always pronounced Hiawatha Highwatha 
not Heawatha. Wanted to know how wo 
got the Heawatha. I tried to explain to 
her the dictionary version but she said she 
was going to call it Highwatha neverthe. 
less. Was my faCe red! Next time I see 
Johnny Standing-bear or .Ornc other In
dians I'll ask them how they pronouncc it. 

Recently at Watcrtown time freight 263 
was pUlling out a nd due to the alertness 
of our trainmaster H. C. Munson, a. broken 
arch bar was diSCOvered 0>' him and the 
train stOPPed prcventing no doubt a seri 
ous deraiJrnent. 

Conductor .John G. Pate and wife will 
leave in June (or the west where they will 
attend the Rose Festival at Portland and 
John will take a lOok at the salmon In
du"try to see if thcy grow any bigger 
ones than hc can catch in Wiscon$;n, 

\Vork on the ncw dra,wor-idge at Portage 
Junction under supervision of foreman 
Meyer is progrC'ssing rapidly. 

•
T. M. Division-West 

P.R.,H. 
MESSRS. C. H. RUford, W. C. EnnJs. W. 
. ~hea ~nd party were busine"s callcrs 
m. Mlles C,ty April 21st, on an inspection 
trIP over the division. 

Mrs. Arnold Running and Mrs. Verne 
Tarbox, spent a fcw days On bu~iness in 
Butte the latter part of April. 

~'[rs. EarQ' Glen, wife of rounhouse fore
man at Mites City. is recuperating nicely 
at her home follOWing a major operation 
perf?rmed in ~he Holy Hosary Hospital 
ApTlI 19th. which her many friends will 
be glad to know. 

Mr. and Mrs. Korman Ander~on, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Running, of "IiJes Cltv, 
and Mr. and :Mrs. R. P. Schult~ of Har
lowton, motored to Billings the week of 
April 17th, and spent a very enjoyable time 
over the week end. 

Mrs. Frank Pirk, wife of machinist at 
Miles City, Is reported recovering nicelv 
following a sojourn in the Holy Rosary 
Hospital at Miles City. Her many friends 
wish her a spgedy recovery. 

Mr. H. P. Schultz and wife of Harlow
ton spent a couplc of days in Mites City the 
middle of April. Visiting friends and at
tending buslne ss matters. 

Mrs. Lee Pemberton, wife of roundhouse 
foreman at Mcbridge, was released from 
the Holy Rosary Hospital at Mi1e~ City, 

May 7th, followJng a major operation, per
formed April 20th. She is convalescing rap
idly and will soon be out again. 

Mr. R. W. A nderson and Mr. \~!alter 
Marshall of ;\[jJwauk.ee were business call 
ers a.t Miles City May 5th on an inspcc
tion trip west. 

Mrs. ,v. H. Timhp.rmao, wife or E&B 
carpentu at Miles City, is confined in the 
Holy Rosary HospItal, following a major 
operation. She i$ reported doing as well 
as can be expected, and her manv friends 
hope she will soon be able to leave the 
hoStpital rully l'estorc(l to health. 

Leland Richey, perishallle freight in
spector at Miles CIty, Is spending two 
weeks' vacation in San Diego, Calif .. and 
other points of interest. 

Among those rotiring from active ser
vice with the railroad to accept the ben
efits of the Railroad Retirement Act are: 
A. J. Brooks, scction foreman at Lemmon, 
S. D.; R. A. Chase, agent and operator at 
lIIclntosh. S. D.; R. S. Lowis,. agent 
at Glencross, S. D.: F. C. M11Is, section 
foreman, at Ridgevie'i\', S. D.; Ole Grothe, 
laborer, Marmarth: Even E. Miller. ma
chinist helper, Mobrid.i:e. S. D. And thc 
following from :MlIes City: John A. France, 
boilermaker helper; Edward K :Ma.naige. 
laborer; S. A. Mayo. noardman: W. K. 
Eaton, yard conductor; B. B. Smith. COn
ductor; 'V. H. Earling. conductor: Thos. 
Brown, engineer; Tony NaSholf, section 
laborer; J. G. Kressell, engineer: E. J. 
Masterson. engineer; \V. F. ChRppell, cross
ing watchman; .1, B. 'Nyman, conductor; 
J. L. Caldwell, yard conductor, and J. M. 
Taylor, engineer, both of ]\Iobridge, S. D. 

Mrs. H. D. Patten. wIfe o( engr. at 
Mobridge, is visiting for a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Leland Richey, at Miles 
City. 

Mrs. Jas. Corbett, wife of aJ:cnt and Mrs. 
H. J. McMahon. wife of chief clerk to 
superintendent. Miles City. spcnt a couple 
of weeks during the month or April visit 
ing friends and relatives in Callfornia and 
We$tHn p~rt of Montana. They report a 
very enjoyable trip. 

At a meeting of the National Honor So
ciety held April 26th at Custer Count" 
High School at Milt's City the following 
members of lIfil\"auk{'c families were ini
tiated into the Societv: 

Seniors-Maurice Hineman. SOn of con
ductor Robt. H11leman; Betty Lou McCoy, 
daughter of engineer H. E. McCoy; Gayne· 
Moxness, son of roadmaster A. E, Mox
ness. 

Juniors-Nrwman Gilchrist, s(m of Sta
tionary engineer; Lois Nelson, daughter 
or yardmaster Swan Nelson. 

Seniors assisting in the initiation wcre 
Barbara. McMahon. daughter of chle! 
clerk, H. J. McMahon, and. F.arl Zuelke. 
son of conductor R. E. Zuelke. 'Ve con
gratula te these young people for being 
elected to this ~oeiety. The qualifications 
for admission includ~haracter, scholar. 
ship. leadership. and service, II nd all of 
them must rank in the upper third of their 
class. 

Mrs. V. E. Glosup, wife of instrument 
man at Milcs City, spcnt a couple of 
,\yeeksJ -,,'u.cation, in April, visiting her l'ar~ 

ents in Cbicago. 
J. U. Duvall, a:::ent at Mcintosh, S. D .• 

who has been ill for a couple of weeks, is 
reported much Improved in health. He is 
being relieved by C. II. Richards. 

• 
"S. C. D. Office on the Air" 

.I.. '1'. B. 

THE movie scouts bettcr look over the 
baseball team of the S. C. D. office for 

new material in case the Ritz or 1I1an:: 
Bros. need replacing. 

After passing the hat for funds to out. 
fit the team with bat and balls they put 
On an exhibition game one day a.ftcr work 
which still has the natives holding their 
sides. Just some of the high lights: Her
man after hitting the ball on his way to 
first stepped into a hole which spilled him 
over the lot and he was out in more ways 
than one, Dick will be interested in the 
study of the stars a~ he saw plenty duro 

inS' the game (not ball players). In placo 
of catching thc fly ball which Steve hit he 
let th(> ball hit him in the eye. Better 
wear a pair of goggles with the shatter
proof glass lens thc next time, Dickie. Well 
a good time was had by all and the drug
gists around the neighborhood report an 
in ereae", in the saIe of rubbin g alcohol 
and all kincls of liniments. 

Flash: The t",am won n double header. 
After getting some "ringers" into the team 
they met a team trom the Davis Renalr 
Track and bpat them two games. Wil
lard put on a great acrobatic act once at 
tlrst baee and once at home plate with 
the as"istance of Fred the catcher of the 
other "ide. A hit ball almost took Steve 
ott his feet and he was the most sur
prised person whcn he hcld onto the bal1. 
Well, send in rour challenges you ball 
teams. 

Al Gothc wont fishing and did he have 
luck. He hroke hi~ fishing rod but he 
did get a nice me~s of fish at that. 

And talking about fishing anyone want
ing some bait for fishing should get in 
touch wiih Velma. She is digging a piece 
of ground fot' a flower gaNlcn and has she 
becn turning up thc nice (at angle worms. 

Before reporting a thing lost it is al
ways a good idea to make an extra searc"h 
for the lost article you may find it at home 
somewhere. Ethel and .r. E. M. plcase 
lake notice. Any\\·ny we are glad you both 
round your lo~t a,'Ucles, 

"Are >·ou goi n I( to tal,e a tn p"? "I 
guess I will slay at home this year." "I 
want to go to Yellowstone Park." "We 
are going to New York." These are just 
a few of th", expressions heard around 
the office these day. as the vacation sea
son is at hand. 

Fiftecn dolla.rs is fifteen dollars in any
body's money. How about it, Ralph? 

Bill .ass that one of the"e times the 
horse that he holds a ticket on \V ill come 
in firsl anu. will make up for all of the 
times that the horse~ 01\ which he held 
tickets didn·t finish. We hope so. 

Later glad news: New baby arrives, 
The proud and haPllY parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl T. N"ystrom. On May 10th a 
oa.b>' boY weigliing se"en pounds one and 
one- half ounces arrived to bless. their 
home. Kad T. Nystrom is Production En
gineer at wmwaukee Shops. Best of luck 
and happiness to all of you. 

Tho shops grounds have taken on ,.. 
metropoliLan appearance. All the road
wa)'s have h~en named and neat signs 
placed at vltriou S points de,signating the 
street. Thc East and West roads are let 
tered while the Korth and South ones 
bear number~. '£his offiee is located on 
5th slreet and "E" and "D" streets. Some 
class. 

F. JI. C. had to "batch" l( for a time 
recently while Mrs. C,unpbell went to 
WashIngton, D. C.. as a delega.te to the 
D. A. R. convention. 

• 
Iowa (Middle and West)
 

Division
 
gulill Eckman 

RS J. B. Higman, m()ther of Mrs,MFran1< KeIth, passed away at the home 
of a daughter tn Cedar Rapids the latter 
part of April following ll. long illness. En· 
gincer and Mrs. Keith were with her when 
she passed away and accompanied the fu
neral party to blanchestet'. Iowa, where 
burial took place. 

Harold Brown, who worke.d (or some 
time in the Perry shops, left the latter 
part of April for Los Angeles to take a 
position with the Southcrn PaCific, as a 
machinst. 

Tony Gosse amI iamily came (lown from 
""a,ubasha to spend Mother's Day at the 
parental Johnson home in Perry. 

1£;nl(ine.er Wesley Leonard was th~ first 
of the Iowa division engineers to maKe 
the flrive to the Minnesota lal{cs for the 
spring fishing sea.on. 

Operator Herman Kraschc was call()d to 
Belmont, Wis., the fore part of May by 
tile death of his aged father, August 
Krasche, 



Ca~hier Hugh Jones' wife was in the 
hospital in Perry during 'Iray for an emer
gency 0IJera tion for aPlJendici lie. 

Conrludor lit. G. Dixon W~l\t back lo 
\\'ork ln May after a ::::ix we p.-k S' Bnforcc(l 
layoff On aC~01Jn t of sl ("kne~~. 

A wctlding of inter~st to low" diYision 
emp)()yes took plac~ on April 10th at 
T'dnceton, Mo.. when Mar'Jorie )lerkle, only 
dau"hter of OPerator H. E, Mel"!,k of 
Manilla, WlIs married to J Clyd~ Kni~ht 
of Des ?lIoin .s. The you'rlg- 'peoPle '~'ill 
make their home in De' Moines. 
A~sistant supel"into?ndent W. J. Hotch

kiss and wire spent a few da~'s in April 
with their son, Lieutenant J'ennin;.;~ Hotcb
kisl;,' who was in lhe hospital -- at Fort 
Snelling f()Howing au ~tJto aCCi(~l~nt. 

Mn. H. Rankin, mot.her of fireman 
Charles Ro.nkin, died at t he family home 
in Perry in April, following a long illness. 
Burial took place at Bloomfield, lao ilIrs. 
Rankin was an active worker in the Mil
waul<ce Vi'omen's club befoce hcr health 
faned, 

Mrs. Henry Hnll, wife of Onc of lhe 
Perry yard s\\'i tchro en, died at the hos
pital in P~rry. Apr,l 2&th, Early in March 
Mrs. Hall submitted to an op~artlon for 
t he relief or g,'ll ~tone trouble, A few davs 
bdore her dt'ath she $uf!'crcd a relapse 
and failed l'a vidly. Burial took place in 
Pern'. Be~id<J the husblllld she i$ SUr
vived by two sons and ten l>rothers and 
sisters. Her death was the timt ()f a 
f~,mHy of eleven children. 

William .:Mobcrh'. conrpleted his rail 
1:l,yiog- program 00 the Iowa diviSion April 
29th and moved to Sturl:e'·ant. \1';. 
consin. \Vork had I'rogres'~<1 :<0 well on 
the Iowa divjsion that l\lr, >'[oberly moyed 
to \V'iscon~i[\ several d")'3 ahead of hi~ 
sclJedule. 

Conductor 'William RehhOd< of the East 
Iowa division list, WllO rdirerl recently, 
Visited in Perry the fore pari of i\Iay at 
the .1. lIf. Recl home. Conduclor Rchl>ock 
and hls wif<J \,ere on the way to T"comn, 
Wash.. where t.heY pl";l to mak~ th~ir 
home in the fnt ur", 

Engineer Frank Keith, doesn't make any 
brag~ about hls ability as ~, gard enCr but 
he did ten about th e ripe toroato~s hc h,,,1 
from Qn<J of hi~ plallts on April 3[lth. Frank 
plall ted ~Om p bul b$ and othe ,. house piant~ 

in the f"n ;l nd in ~Ome of the flower pots 
tomatoe Jll'l nts ,prouted, apparc'nily f"om 
seeds WhiCh harl fllll~n in the gaJ'(kn 
Where he got the dirt {or the wint&r plants. 
He allowed a few o[ them to grow in th<J 
hOuse with the plant3 and <lS a rcsult h:'-'1 
ripe tomatoes from his own nlants in 
Ap,'i!. 

Mrs. George W, L.'\r.eY. mother or oper
ator Floyd Lac~y of th~ Iowa diyHon Ii,t. 
died at her home in Des :Moines in April, 
''''frs. Lacey "":'IS eighty fjye ycars of age 
and had rai~e(1 nine children. 

Engineer ThomaS Wilcox Wa,S oft' dut)" 
in A ptil follo"i n:a; n n operation for the 
removaI of hi S tonsils. 

Conductor A. J. Gregg, .T. M. Reel, C. )'I. 
Craig and engineers CharlES Hunt and 
Earl Towney who aN members of a 
pinochle elub. with the thre~, othn men 
of the clnt> put on a real paTty for th~ir 
ladies in AptiL 'rne men had th~, ""estern 
Union d"!ivel' messages inYiting th" ladies 
to meet at the Tea Boom wh<Jre th~ din
n<Jr party was held and carried out all the 
details of the Darty \vithout any "ssista,w<J 
from the ladie~. The}' did such a good joh 
that they havl) been in\'ite<l to play hosts 
again. 

May 1st, 1~:17. marke.d an important 
milc stone in tho railroad cal'ec-r of Fred 
11. ~Varner, the :\gent at C:"mbridge. That 
was l hc date that the agent stn rtcd on his 
fifty-first year of sen'iee lor tho compan)'. 
His worl, has all becn done on the To.",-" 
divh;ion .a.n(l for ma.ny Y(>(lTS he has ~(TYCt1 

the company and the patrons at Com
bridge where he is heM in high e,t~c"'. 
Mr. Vi'arner's friends hope to see him on 
the· job for ~ome time, a~ hc has alwa) s 
be<Jn a very &C<lommodating agent. 

lIssistan t yard master V. 1,. Hi!burn or 
the Council Bluffs yard force took a few 
days off in April and went vieiling. He 
",a(lo a trip to Pel'!'Y to get aC'ltlainted 

Eighteen 

""i th some nr the office peopl e he had 
nflver m~,t. 

Harrv \\,oo(1~rs. lU1d Charief; Salzgeb
ber r m.; cllinL:st hclJl~r'.~, ~tHl G€:or~E" Orbi1~, 
a roU nd ho use ca rpCT< (~r. "e (ired from ac
tive ~{'!'\'f(:c ~Tl n'fity and 'win E-l)jOY the 
p{'n~:{jh 'when their <.:In ir,ns have bf.en al 
lowe,:], Engineer Hem")" ~ich()b has al.o 
~iglll(]cd fl1s jnt~ntion of retiring-.

•
"8200" 
BJI Kib 

"Hello. line-hello. lille--" 
:May 1,;t hlls pa.~sed and althOtlgh the 

weather man does not seeIU to agree, one's 
thoughts are tllrnin;; to spring, Some of 
the nati\'e sign,; of spring are-

Along the line of Cornwall and way
which is just four mileS out of Bellingham 
one not ices the trees are green, the r;ycr 
ie getting higher and muddier, and the 
stream~ and creeks are beginning to be 
the. haun ts of "'ecl, -c nn trips. 

Bill THry is again giving his annual 
di~sprtation to John Gillim, "-nd anyone 
elsc who w III 1ist~n, on the art of trolling 
for PUgct SO\lnd salmon. This is one of 
the finest of sports-fishing, 1 mean. 

Rouhie RO]1;",''',1\ was ~een in church last 
Sunday-and it was such a nice day too. 
'''ith a temperattlre of ahout 75 or SO and 
a perfect day for a picnic. 

Joe Kiuble and hi~ family tool< One of 
their u.-ual Sunday trips to Glacier-th<J 
opposite end or th., line from Bellingham. 

Other $igns of spring are-the w.,e<l 
lmrntr bei~g b"ought to Bellingham. This 
is as gOOll " sign a~ the moulting of thp 
neig-hbors dogs and cats on YOU" oP.st 
Persian rUg". The B&B gang is l'epairing 
the bridge at Map!C' Fall~ and will be doing 
other work on thp right of way. 

And speaking of r.'laple Falls-there i$ a 
stretch of track just cn 51. of there that 
gh~es one of the mo~t .a.,Y('--!n~J}jdnR' VtCW of 
"the Alps of North Amcric":' ]I.[ount 
Baker, the Twin Sistcr$. an(1 Skyline 
Bid,;e. of the C,,~c'ldes. is Gons gifts of 
beauty to man. 1 remem;,er as a c11\1(1 rW
ing 0;' the oltl observat'oo Car on one of 
th~ Sunday exc\ll'~ion h:ps an d hearing a 
conveHation bctw<)en oonduetor B<>rt 
'\ToodY and an eMerI)" I,,,ly. Slle asked 
how the nice hral'eman lo~t his finger, 
and Bert. being ...ory fri"ndly replied, 
"\Vell mam. the view is "'0 pretty right 
along her(-, that he just nnturall)" WOrC 
his finger out pointing at the mountains." 

In the last i~sue 1 made the statement 
that C. U. L'<lnplH~ar 1\'~S solicitor, 1 wish 
to correct this sf,atemc.r.t. C. R. Lannhear 
is division freigh I' lllld passenger agent. 

Bill Squires i~ hack from j\'fontana and 
If:. the pa,'3scn~cl' .1f:'~nt here. Glad:o.~ to see 
YOU back ago;'in, Blli 
, . - ..-- 

Milwaukee Terminals 
G. W. I!J, 

YA RDM A:\' .Iohn '\'. Casa t dierl April 
18th, ar'.H ~e\'eral wcPl<s of illness, 

He lmd ueen employed On every division 
out of ""'IiI \\'uukee for the past 35 ,-ears, toe 
la~t twent.v-r,'·e in Milwaul<Fe Termina]~. 
He b ~urviycd by a 1\'idow. SO<1 and daugh
tEr. Fnr,('ra I ~ t 1 :30 p. m., April 20th, 
under a\lzP,ce~ of Walker L<Jdge 123, 
]{n,;<hts of P)·thias. Interment Yalllall". 

JIlrs. Ella Braun, wife of yardman Frank 
Braun and mother of yardman Chester 
Braun died ,\prj} nd. The funeral was 
April ~Gth. Interment ClIhary. 

Th" Mil1\'a\ll<cc Road has lo,t l'y death 
three Yetcran co~d\letors in the passing of 
GE'orge M. Higgins, April II;' Jean ~V. 

H~re, April 21st, and Edward W. Dcards. 
),1ay 2nd. _4.11 were veterans i" th e ser
vice and popular with the traveling' public. 
and held in high estecm toy their fe ]]ow 
employes, 

Engineer James }L Corl!Ldl <lied April 
20th. He rctin'd ~C' prn] year~ ago and 
was one of thE' ~lc~kc~t engineers ever 
employed uy t.he :ltil"'a uk",e road, He hao 
been emplo)'cd on every divi,ion out of 
]\Iil~-aukee and 'was held in high esteem 
by his tello\\' emplo.'-es. Gentleman Jim 
wa~ his nickname and he was always 
worth" of the name. Funeral April 23rd 
and i~terment at Holy Cross cemetery. 

Shopman Michael Polacheck died April 
12th, at the home of his son-in-law, ma
chinist George J. :Keely, 3428 West High
Jand Blvd. He had been employed by the 
ilI,lwaul<ee roatl 46 years. FUneral April 
1~th,. ann intermcnt St. Adalbert's "'em
cl~''Y. 
Aft~r hdng employed in the roundhouse 

for fOrty years Vincent Brandt died April 
2\lUl, and boilermaker John France with 
fifty y<~ars of 5en'i<Je died April 29th. 

Dj"')latcher John Johnson and his brothe,'. 
enl{fneer Henn' Johnson and wife are 
starting soon for a. trip to Norway where 
they will ~pend the summer. 

F-nginecr Guy W. Rhoda visited his sis
ter at Fulha, Minnesota, the lasl week in 
11 prit Guy 5a,y~ it ",-as so cold in Min
nc~ota he had to "e:u his overshoes all 
th C ti m e he was there. 

Ynrdman Maurice Hennessey has a no,," 
.11 usti n car 'Which he claims is equal to 
any other car on the maTket. He says 
wh('n h<J gOes on pension he will have a 
trailer coupled on hehind and he and his 
fa mil)' will see Am eriea first. 

The a fft ce section of the Chateau j U5t 
cast of the coal shed at Milwaukee Shops 
is lJeing remodeled. Chief di$patc1'er Roy 
E. Daly has a dandy new oC51< and the 
lutcrior is being made sound proof account 
chief di",Patcher Wm. R (Okl"homa Bill) 
R()herts. . 

l'Jugill()er John H. (Alderman) McKane 
has been off sick for 'two weeks and ,,'e 
ar" g-Jad to sce him back on the job. 

,!<'ormer Yardman Ira P. Noel died 'It 
his home in Fort Atkinson April 9th. He 
wa.' ~mpl0Yed at FowleT St. Yds. 2~ years 
ago, ami W'lS !)rcviously empioyed by th<J 
C. & N. W. Ry., as eonductol'. He was 
a member or Lhe Spanish War Veterans 
and the)' conn ucterl the funeral services 
at Koshl<on0ngo cemetcry April 13th. 

Pipefitter James Rogers and boiler, 
maker William Barry had intend cd to see 
the coronation or King Georg" VI in Lon
<1on :1\-fay 12th, but Bar'ry who has never 
heen away from home was fearful that 
he would get sea-sick and refused to go 
a t the last trJ j ltut<J. 

Dll;patehcr Chas. S. Winn writes that he 
will 00 in good old Wisconsin before 
June 1st. and show the ooys some of the 
pictures he took in California. 

'Yardman William Weoh, wife and 
daughtcr. tool< a. trip of three weel<s On the 
lines west. The~" visited Seattle. Tacoma, 
Portland and T..os Angel<Js, and arrlved 
home r.-Iay, 7th, from a nico trip. 

It is reported that enginecr G. R. 
Funl'e will open a school of ph)-'sieal CUl
ture and ~ymnasium n<Jar his home on 
North 26th St. This should be the oppor
tune time for I\rem:tn Josepo Petrie to get 
some business i01' that ambulance he drives 
to work cvery day. 

• 
La Crosse River Division,
 

Second District
 
Ira, G, Wallace 

A GE::-<T W. }~. Hanson of Lake City, 
who was seriously ill with an infec

tion in his arm, has now left the hos
pitaL He is expected to be bacl' On thc 
job very soon. 

Operator Aaron Walters of Red Wing 
aod son Robert spent t,,·o weeks touring 
the east, ~toPl'tng at Ncw York. WaSh
ington, and Pittshurgh. While in \Vash
ington, they were the guests of Congress
man An(lr~s()n of Red "'i'ing. 

J. T. Brandt, ag-ent at 'Vinona, is now 
:.:-:porting a l)~,W Doo.£;'& car. 

.Juliu~ Sin I. one of the oltlest veterans on 
the C. Y. Di\'i.<'on. has been placed on the 
pens:on roll. F01' "'''"y ycars he was se<J
tion foreman on the old Chippewa Falls 
line and for the past fifteen years has 
served as crossing :flagman at :&:au Claire. 
The bo.vs Mound the depot wlJl eertainl)' 
miss Julius. Ni"k Ott has been assigned 
as the new crossing flagman. 

Operator L. C. Tad<aberry is on a short 
leave due to a foot ailment but will soon 
be able to resume his duties. Opera.tor 
Mansfield is relieVing him. 



Yard foreman Archie Donflldson of Eau 
(;lai1'e plans on going after the big fish 
this year as he l1as purchflsed a car for JU st 
that JlUrpose. 

Two veteran pass~ng(;r bral<emcTl, R. .T. 
Whitlock ".n(1 T. H. Moriarity. each with 
Tl'10rC lha l) tw('nty Y-P.3rs of service on this 
diyj£cion have retired under the Pension 
Act. 

The annual shipp~rs-t.raffic bowling parlY 
WaS held at 'Vinona May 21st. A chic1<"'n 
supper was sen'cd to over a hundred and 
fifty northwest gh ippers a.nd ll'atfic repre
sen tatiYcs. 

Elmer '\'0111 an(1 conductor Stanley Os
trom ar", 1.>otl1 driving new ears to the 
depot.

I,. J. nussell, ticket c1ct'k at v.' inona. 
will entH the hospital May 15th for a 
major o[)era !.lOn. 

'fhe building or the ne'v de pot at }<:" t1 

Claire is expected to he started about 
July 15t:h. • . 

],;nginecr Winjlllll of the Cannon }all" 
line and Mrs, \Vjnjum 'havc left for a two 
weeks' visit with their daug-Iner in ~aslL. 
ing-toll. D. C. 

Bmil Bender, '\'(~ter.:1n !;i~nal ma[ntaincr 
at H""Ungs, has also retirell und,n the 
Retirem~nt Acl. 

• 
Twin City Terminals 

F. A. ],f. 

T HE 'X'om/'n's Club. goa"e their ~nnu,al 
(lanCe at the Curtt' HoCel ~Ia, Mn. 

The report ;$ onE' grand tim", 
Mr. C, H. Cro\Jsc has returnee1 from a 

two mOJtths' visit to California, He "n
.jo~·ed his .ta)' ther" and the m~tn)' point" 
of inter('st along th(' coast 

:Mrs, "Tattic O'Malley. ,,,,jfe of the bte 
.8d"'ard O'Malley, ~onllnctor on the Corest 
Line out of Spol'arll'. passed aw",- at her 
home in SpoJ..:an/' from pncumonia "fl.l'< a 
few davs' mn/'.~. Rurhll W'l~ at St. 1\fary'~ 
cemetei-,·, JI-Jlnneapolis on Tucsu"y. :?-lay 4. 

lIlrs, O'Malley was a ~ister of ItIrs, "'. 
T. Sta.ckpole. Deelwst "yn1path)' is ex
tended to the famil~'. 

Frcn Gerke, Don Ste",'n. an<J (;"nc Cutts 
",pent a pleasant weel< in the Bn;;ineering 
Dept, ofllce workIng nights on the '1Ili$· 
sissippi dams. 

Beel",y boys-Smo)<e)' and Baldy, arc ,Ji.
~ouraged ,,'i th the.i r score in the crlb
bage gam"-thcy are noW 24 ~ames be
hind, v:hkh is a POOl' representation for 
the Oper<t!.tng Dept. 

Tlte Accountil\~ Dept. gooli links .tarten 
their 3yd ~eason playing golC. "-e are 
:;tilJ all out to h/'at p. A. Nicke)', but he 
g<JCS right on "inuillg'. 

"rank Quirk supt's oftkc movcll into hig 
new hom.. la~t mont.h on Hia"'atha Bh'd. 
How about hou.e warming. Frank! 

How aboUt your new llOme. Ed Knoke? 
Gene .1 acobsen, lOCal freight office. spent 

her va('ation visiting Los Angeles and 
other I)oints Of interest in that vicinit)', 
She return ed "ill. San Francisco and spent 
a few days therE, She "''''s uElLghted with 
her trip and enjoyed /'ver)' minute of h~r 

~tay there. 
Mr. Jaek Braudt, agent at Winona, JIltn

n,,:;ot.~. paid Il. visit a t the 10l'aI freight 
office last month, He always rem",mbcr.~ 

his old frielHh at th~ local ",I",n in the 
cily. 

Barvey Rosen, nH,ss/'uger. is leaving the 
local freight office to accept another posi
tion. Sorry to see you go Harvey. \\'ish 
YOU SUCC€8$ in your new 'Work. 

• 
Wisconsin Valley Division 

Lin1an 

MR. and :Mrs, Charlcs Carmen have reo 
turned to Minocqua aiter having :;pent 

the past few months touring the southern 
Rtatcs. They ieft this week for a short 
trip to the Da l<otas. 

Mrs. 1, Livcl'nash ha~ returned from St. 
Mary's 11OSpit,.q1 wherE ~he has been re
ceiyin!': treatm,,"t~. 

Mr. ·,V. L, blnnis and Mrs, W. C. Scott 
visited our "mce at "'ausau Oll Friday, 
May 7th. 

The Memorial Day Fisherman'S SpeCial 
operated between Chicago anu ~ta.r Lak", 
leavin:::: Chicago Fl·iday. !vlay 23, and l'cturn 
from Star Lake M"y 31~t. 

Mr. and Mrs. 3', \V. H"ld h<>s/' retul'lted 
frorn 'l'ulsa,~ Okla., wh~r~ t1le~' \\ (,nt as 
del.-ga-tes for th(' 'Yhill' Shrine ('(lnven
tioJl, On I.heir return tyiU t hey ~ 1.0lJp~<l 

at s~veraJ citic.':: in I\'Iis~oud to ,-i~it "\\-ith 
friends. 'I'he.y ""(>,.., ab,ent from the cit,· 
for about a week. 

T)H~ anglO t~al' gang' is working uelween 
N,-,cedQh and Sprague. 

The gr<Ju nds a r()und t hc 1l ~'" sUI( ion at 
SI."r La.ke are b"ing 1.>ea IJlified, .;on"ider
n.blp grading i~ bpoing dO!lP Rnd ~oma ".ork 
on la"d<~apil1i~ IS being t>lan1\~d. 

Another Yedr Gone By! 

13 
and the 8th Annual Reunion of 

Veterans of the 
th ENGINEERS 

Will Be Hcld 

in MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
a.t the Hotel PlankinIon 

June 18, 19 and 20, 1937 
Let's all get together again and make 
this a real anniversary convention, 

Be Sure to Bring the Ladies! 

Your 1937 d1lrs of $1.00 ar!! d1tf alld 
ma)' be remitted to: J. A. Elliou
S ccretar)'- Trea.wre;, 1316 Cmn&erland 

St" Liltle Ro,k, Arl'QHsas 

1. & S. IV1. Divn.-East 
H. J. S. 

O lif{ sincere sy,npathy is extended to th.; 
bereaved family oi H, A. Wun<Jerlich. 

(~hief clerk in SlJperintenuent'. oITice, who 
pas"en awa~' at 1:00 a. m .. May J5, 1937, 
at the age of 5:l. Herman had u()en chief 
clerk here for t.lt .. past J:l years and was 
,,"~ll liked b:v- all who 1<new him, and he 
wlll he greatly ndssecJ by his fellow em· 
plvy~s. F:u n;> raJ s"n'ie"'. ~f"y 1St.h-bul·ia! 
W3,; Jll Oakwood cemetery, 

}"rf:d Edwar l 1.o::. ag~ntt Albert r~a. 1\linn.,. 
left on '),fay 2nd by auto with hill family, 
Th~ bays rcceiYE.-d a cartl stating he ar~ 
ri\'ed OK the followi,,;\, Sunday, Fred is 
on a 9~·<Iay leave of abs~nee - <l'-'COtlnt ill 
h.,alth. 'R. (; La.ugcn. ag"nt, Spring' Val
le~~. is relieYing, while IIarT)' 'Vll~on is 
taking RGI/A pJaec. 

Deepesl :))"IHpathy j~ extcudp:d to tT~.J1I 

baggngeman E, J,. Anderson. account tll/' 
(l"'''th of his mother Sunday morning. !\,pri! 
25th-1)l!l·;,,1 wa~ In Lakewood Cemetery. 
Minm·upoiis. on 'V~dn ..~,lay. lITr". And(>r
son, wItO \\·n~ born In Sw('c1~Il. 'wa~ S2 
years of .age fi.t tinH.' of death. El~nl?sl \\ a~ 

th e ()Ttl,. ehilll, 
Our sympathy i" also c"t~nded to agent 

S. n, !I-[eGinn of Farihaull, Mllln., y,hosl' 
brother \\'a~ fntall~' injured in an auto.no
bile ;,cc!,jent on the rtll)rniug of lIf",,' 2nd. 

Hcre's a memory tt"t for some of you old 
timers, Do you r('m~mber ,,'h(>n? 1&.111 
.1\ugge(, from employes' 2Ifaga7.ine dated 
April, In~~ 

"Ttlf: ne,,,,, ]no(oJ" car that is t.o be in
~talle(l on the F'aribault-~al)asha Linc wlli 
he of the most mod"rn type; 75 ft. long, 
cons isting of hag-gage. expres.s and Ina iJ 
auu a seating capacity of 60 or 70 pcople. 
In addition. a 1\ /'xtra coach or trailer will 
he used to accommodate the e,'er-gro\\'ing 
huslne.'S on tllls line, 

jjSprjng cu1onr~t business from thi~ yicin~ 

ity bins fair to be the heaviest In many 
~·ears. Many emigrants are moving to 

Point.l'o in North Dakota a1\d ea.tern Mon· 
tana; over 40 C3rs on this mYision during 
the first week oC March, 

"The nl'w freight $tation recently opened 
at Faribault bus tJl'oven a ~r~at corn en
iCl\ce to patrons and ;R U<Ji'LlJ:: much to
'wards seeuring th@; business from our S~,~
cnd manufacturing plants. 

':Orr, H. G, Farley will move 'his fam~ 

il)' fmln Lyle, Minn., to Farib31llt in II. 
few (lay", ha, inJ:: accepted the pOAltioll of 
3r,1 Crick opera lor. 

"Roadmaslcr T, V. Robinson and J>j:; 
m~l\ are busily e"",ag-ed putting in the 
n('w wye ju!St ~outh of the pas,,('n:::e,' 'Sta
tion at Farjuau1L to he used in tll",)in~ th" 
m(Jl".or cars. (In the }"'a.riho-'~Vab:h:iha Line." 

Just in ca",e ,'ou didn't attend, th(· part)' 
j!;vI\n at the l"aae \'\Tal(.o" cabin on th" 
nll("ht of ]\fay ht, in honor or l'r~d 1\'<Jc],le
'tw, . '13ill~'" ,,villiams a nd "Dick" Cullen. 
'W'3,.g a. w~H-att~ndHl. ~uc<.'c:::;.~f\Jl part.y. 

\-Vh"t'" the ni"kname Da.ve Wcslover 
hung on Pet6 'Vmiams? Believe it was 
A'ummy. hut ,-,an't say for ,,-ure. DOLl't let 
'em kid you. rete, th/' )11"oof of the pud
,ling i"t't alwaY$ in the "a.tmg, 

Clyd(' Peed and wife len for lhe Ea$t 
for tl,~ir vacation the night <J{ May 15th, 
Ron ,·oyag". folks. 

Soon it "'ill h~ fi~h .tories ",,"1 have to 
11~ten lOj bu t right 1l0\,\· it :se Ams. tl) be how 
may ~trokes th.ev took On a certain hule. 
y~_~, ~ir, t}llt golf hug' will get you if you 
don'l watch out. 

0111' sinc/'re ,;ympath,' is extend~d to 
Chat'les "F-lArtsoel< and farnily accoullt the 
death ol~:\olrs. H'lrt"oek, which oe'-'tlrr'-'d on 
:May 16th. 

:\OIL'. ,V, L. E,m;,. manag~r of Fr\. CLnim 
PrevenOon j w.a~ in Austin to attend a claim 
1,,'/'Y~ntion m¢eting held the ~vening of 
:\1<\y 17th, 

Se<.' that big "milc on D",k Hogan's face 
th~"c' da"s-tlwrc'$ a reason for it, 'he's 
the p1'(,u<1 f'lthel' or a new '37 ehev. coupe, 
It's " honey. 

U"t "'J? for(>el-ha\,e you joine(l the 
Crcdit "L'"nion n·t' If not., 11<:>1·';!l alL in
"ital.ion, 'Yhethe" the;, jOLn to borrow. or 
join. to s~.\'~. new membi'rs always wel
c.OHle. 

•
D&I Divn.-First Dist. 

E. s. 
~ Illinoie Divn. claim pre,'ention meetA ing ,,'as h.,1,1 at Davis Jet., Ill .. Mon

(lay. _'1..vril 19, n t !) p. m" with auout tift)" 
('Jnplo:,>-e~ pre~cJll. Th~ mcctjng 'wa~ in
t ~resting' r> nd in~trueti ve a"d f oU<Jwi ng th e 
mC'etinl;" 1\11'5. S. B. ....Vickler. wife of the 
agent at Da vi:; Jet.. and Mr. "'tekl<;r·. 
ntnther. 5(,,,,,,,1 Ilelictous dour;hlluts "nd 
coffee to the gat.hering. This treat was 
thorou!':hly cnjoyed and f':r~atly apjJl"ecia t· 
"d. 

Mr. and 1111'S, Fred 5mith, Sr., returnee 
~r"y 14th from f;Kc,elsior Springs, ]\0[0 .. 
wh,-,re th(')"' haye heen spending the !Ja"t 
t,yO weeks in the interc~t or their health. 

Harry L. Hodgdon, forrnp.r Savanna res
ill,,:n unll for a nnmber of y~ars Jlas~engel' 

eonducto~ for th.:; Mil,,· aukee Railroad ue
t\ycen Dav"nport and Dubuque, died al 
1';" home in Rockford. '>'Iay 11. Burial was 
mad~ in the. ccrn~ter.v at Savanna. H~ i!' 
"urvi\'etl b, JoI" "'ifc and three sons. all 
M ROl·kford. 111. 

Sym])atll~' is exter"led to condr. "o'd Mrs. 
HatTy Dayis 0 no )0[1'. ",nO. It·1 r •. "'. R. John
son. of Sa,'anna, ae~~ot1nt th/' a.ea th of their 
fath('r, Wm. J. JohM,on, wllleh occurren in 
a hospital in Detrolt, lIHc:h .. 'Vedncsday. 
Ma;.' 12. 

Sixt.y-one )nembcrs of S"xann.a Cha.pter 
blilwnukee "~omenr.~ Club were JJrf~s~nt at 
the annual May luncheon in the RIl.<1I<e Ho
t"l, SaVaYl1tll, Monuay noon, :'Ila)' lU. Fol
lowing the lundleon a shu,t musical pro
gram '\\'(1.1,; giYl('n, followed by the busjness 
me/'ting. 

,C;ngr. and :?-f,.", Geo, lITcl<a,.. of Sa.vanna, 
who W<.,lre m.al't·i~d 25 ~'car~ on ~ray 10. ob
s:~n.·ed their silver weliding aHni\"ersary. 
S\1nda~'. May ~). with a wedding- dinner 
~er\'ed in thei,' honor at Hake, House, Ml. 
,"ernOH. Ill.. Their SOH, Jamcs, and c1augoh. 
tH. ]\'lill. R tl th, who are a U..nding Cor
",,11 College. \\'ere pr~~ent CQngratul~.tiollS 

are extended. 

Nill,eteen 

-<- - r : ..... , Y_.~ 
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SEVENTY-FIVE MILLION
 

MESSAGES TO THE PUBLIC
 
II~"'''''SAYING 

225 Million Possible Readers' 
In the first 6 months of 1937, The Pullman 
Company broadcast 75 million advertising 
messages promoWtg rail travel. These mes
sages had a possible total of 22,5 million 
readers. Itself in no way a rail carrier, but 
furnishing sleeping car service to rail pas
sengers, Pullman is affected by and profits 
from the same kind of things that affet:t Or 

profit railroads. That is why The Pullman 
Company, in its current nationwide adver. 
tising, is boosting "travel by raiL" 

And since rail travel includes Pullman 
service-a thing the public finds indispensa
ble-it hecomes a part of the business 

which all rail employes seek to promote and 
expand. It is a boost for rail husiness to get 
more people to ride Pullman. And it is a 
credit to rail employes wben Pullman pa
trons receive the same high standard of 
service common in all varietiC3 ofrail travel. 

The Pulhnan Company will be glad to 
supply to any rail employe an illustrated 
booklet describing in complete detail the 
seyeral types of Pullman accommodations. 
rn thi s wa 'j, every interested employc wi 11 be 
infonned and ablc to render real service to 
the public, our mutual customer, to his own 
railroad, and to The Pullman Company. 

THE PULLMAN COMPANY, CHICAGO 

•• ~. I \ 

.}::,,.,,(..I' < 

lS- lJl.I'li CUOil \ 1111(;(, 

"jhHt;r 111 Pi/ll/flUII 
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THE PERFECT REFRIGERANT 
FOR AIR CONDITIONING 

VITALAIRE Portable ROOM COOLERS
 
(A NEW DEVELOPMENT) 

BRING SUMMER COMFORT TO HOSPITAL ROOMS,
 
HOMES, OFFICES, SMALL SHOPS
 

SAVANNA THE CITY ICE & FUEL COMPANY CHICAGO 

TRBATIID AND UNTREATED
 
CROSS TIES
 

SWITCH TIES
 
PINE POLES
 

Potosi Tie & Lumhel" Co.
 
ST. LOUIS DALLAS 

Serving the Milwaukee
 
Road's urgent needs for
 

STEEL
 
has been our privilege 

for many years 

A. M. CASTLE & CO.
 
Makers of "The Milwaukee" LlIe
 

Cote Welding Wire.
 

CH ICAGO 

THE CAREFUL INVESTOR JUDGES ASECURITY 

BYTHE HISmRY OF ITS PERFORMANCE 

INTHREE-QUART ERS OFACENTURY OF 

ARECORD OF PERFORMANCE 

THAT IS UNEQUALLED IN THE HISTORY Of 

INSULATED WIRES AND CABLE.S
 
T~ KERITE~:<V&LC~TB~~ COMPANY I!!S
 

,.,. EW yo AK Cfi. cat:o SAN F RA ntCI SCO 

IIlis' ":J.dine Hall and Mr. KennEth ~oJc

Ctdl, of Sayannv., were ullittu in nlarriage 
Fritla~. 1\Iay 7, at Savanna. 'U'jth ~"lr, an(l 
l1r". Spcncer "esbitt attendant~. Th,' hr;<lc 
i~ th ~ )'0 \J<l ge si d<1. ugh ter of thp- late 1\'Jr. 
and iill·S. Jr.)' Hall. and is a sister of Miss 
Lorene, of Savann."\, ftl. housc. aDd Miss 
GJadY3, of >,a\'anna <;al' dpi. MI'. M<;c",lJ 
1" th e ~on of ~-lr. ami Mr~. \V. .J. ,MeCall 
of Sayanna and is employed with the :/Ifil 
waukee Hoad, B~st wishes ar~ extended 
10 the young couple. 

,Tack Fel)nt~, of 5."vanna, '3oon at c()ndr_ 
and 1Irs. If. H_ l'enllle, '''''Wi; onB of ~13 

senlOr~ at t lH' "li ni\'~r:::'jty of JUi noi~ whose 
name was jnscribed on a br(~Jlz(;' t.a1Jlct :(01

lo\\'ing ceremoniEo5 at tl)E' 1:11.1l Annual 
J-1onors Da)' C"nyocation of the 1) ni\'er5i ty. 
,.\ prj) 30. Inserivtion on the ta blQt of one"s 
lwme i' the h i"he~t scl101asl ic honur 
a\'.ard"d by the Uniyer"it}". TI,e tablet is 
J)lacl,.;l1. al()n;.; with talJlel8 o{ oth~r ~ e:tl..r~. 

III t.he 1Tn in:_'r.'il ty T~i bril ry_ 
Annou nCl,.;mcnt has been made- of t.llC 

lnarl"iil.g:e ()f .11iss I\lildred Lund. 01' Savan
na, el.k.-t dau,;hter of Mrs. Clara Lunil. 
Duhu41ue. <tll(1 Forest J. ::;lLles, t)llly son of 
Ml'$. F.tw. R. Stiles of Savanna. The CH, 
Emony WfJ~ performed on Aug. S, 1936, in 
Gran<l Rapids, :'>\inn., with :\1r. and .i\[r,;, 
l{u""Ell ~,\"i(t uf S'1vanna th", attendfl-nts. 
:rrlI1dr~rt bO.s br--cn ~tcnQgrapJl02r in the office 
01 ill e alS tJ" tel ~ l ()r<.~k Q:(.':lJIJT at Suvanna for 
th(:' Pfi.~l ~jx ). 'ears. i\rr, Stlles is a partner 
i,\ til<" Ne~Litl-Stiles tilling station in Sa
\'itllWl_ C()ng-ratll)(l.tions und 'best ....\"i.::;he~ 

are ex It·llCl~<J. 

l\1i"~ i\-li\<Jrcd Nutl, 'laughter of round
houe(' enJl)lo,'e Ben Nun. Sayanna. has ac
r.i'lH,,<l thc positiolt of ,..knographEor in thc 
di.f::lrjl't ~torc-k~8per'~ ()rTh.:C, made. yacant 
b~' the r~::;ignation or ~rLS_ Stiles. 

S) n'path,' j" Eoxt~n(k<l to Miss N~lle 

,Murpl1Y of thEo 8a\'~dllla <Jistrict r;torekeep
cr,' o ffic "', account til cdc,," th uf 1",r father, 
\\'ho di"'d ~u(J(leitly Mal' l~t at the family 
horne in BE-!'lmnlld. 11.1. 

)1i,,, Ramona Pow"rs. of .Per.ry, Ia., who 
nlakes he... hOlne \\ it.h h~r UP.lch:, maf'tt~~ 

mechani<; T', L. "!lll1en, an,] a ,,,,t. M;~" 

Sadi~ Jlfu!IQn, Savanna, tool. the parI. of 
.Pr jDee Charn1 ing in t he pantonJ ime bailee t 
"Cin.lt:rella,'· which '\\"a~ a fl?:atnre of th~ 

~ln.r fete held on 1.10" collE.':'> ealTllJUS at 
Fl'.'1 !J("e~ Shlme-r Juniur Coll~gP.-~ l\·rt. Car
t'CiIl. SaturdaT_ .JJ~l.\. l~, 

J. H, :!IIulner". chiM cl~rk tu the roa~ter 
rne-chanie at Sayanna, tog-~tl~('r with a 
number o[ other ·'gt·~,'l. t fi~h~l'nLl'Jl." di?:part
etl May 13 un a ,,'cc!<s ti~lli"g trip at 
L,'ach Lake. ~Iinn. 

It~. ~4,.. ~a tt, t-xprcs~ flgE·nt al Sa ,-anna for 
the past sixteen yeaL". IHlS ueif.u promoted 
to eXlJff:·~;S ::1 ~ .....'nt jn Duhllque anrl a.;:;~llnlEd 

his ne" (Ju(ie, on May 10. James Ru~h. uf 
Sa\anna. who has been ago:nt "f th" Jl;x
r.re~s Co. II) Gene"". III , ~ur.<,;Eo('us :Mr. Natt 
a t Sa"an nn. IY", e:<t~nd COl1 g:ra I. u lationR 
to both :)'fr. Katt and :i\lr. Rush On their 
lJl·omotions. 

It was with deel) r<:.":ret thal th~ friends 
of ti)" IYlln<1Hli~h fa mil,. in S"vanna 
l",arn~d Of the death of Herman Wundel' 
lich in St. Olaf's h()spital in Austin, May 

lJ. Mr. IVundE'rlieh "n.s employ~d as 
ehjef ch~c)'l" 'in the .'~uperjntende:nt·s offiee a.l 
Sa.vanna fl number of .\ Qar::: ago. Sincere 
sympat.hy i~ cxtende,l to Mr~. IVunacr
Jich and (In "I-;htel's an,] l\fr. and ~'ll'''. Her
man 'Vun<le<-lieh. parenC'. Agent and Mr~, 

A. J. Reinehr uf Savanna aUc"de<l the fu
neral serviep.-s_ 

• 
Good Old Dubuque Shops 

Lucille .il:fi11ar 

THF.RE are quite a [oJw signs of activity 
r,"uund the old pJa"e these days, tJrough t 

ft bO\J l 1)." til e negotiation~ lnade w [th the 
G ..n~ml Tni'ulalillS &. Mrg. Co nf Alexa,, 
dria, 1nd., w hu "re upenin g- "- plan t itt thL, 
POtl~t [0L' t.he mflTlufa.{,tuT'"C of their insulat
ing pro<lUCl.~. 

The oUl ma('hin<> shop i,., being fixed UP 
C,)r their u.e (lno DUll\IQ\I(; wclcumes them 
wIt.h Ol)~JL ~nH~_ "":'"fL an~ glad to ha\'c ~Ul"h 

g-nocl ne i~';hhOl-$ rnOye il~ on tIle prenli::!~$. 

~t~lLI~y rJa11g~ 'has a. n~w Che\ Y C:ll' 
1t slli)l~$ jlli;t lil<e a torch. 

~tan hri1Jg-~ it jn the hou~e at night 
An <1. $leep" l1U l on tll~ por<01). 
The va~ar.jon bug h beginning to sneal' 

up cm 'Tours truJ:""; so Nora B. Dec('u
'-ou better put on ~rour be~t bih and t.u(~1{p.r 

(3m giving :--OU "\\urni!lg thi~ year) for I 
mn.~- bt "comin' !rolHld 01(.· tnoOuntain pretty 
s:non," 

iIIlr. Prevay, out of Mr, Poud,,'s office, is 
s:;uperjntfmdln~ thp drdliDg of the Wt~ll for 
\llC npw indu"try a ( thi" point, He Is P$

pE'C lally thrilled ,,'i th the ,,'eather we are 
<li~hing out 10 him-sa,'s our .Mississippi 
Yal1EoY llroduc"s the none-sue·1l variety of a 
,Vintry Summer. 'We're gla(l ,'OU "likc" it.' 

Clar~n<,;e Bruphy, frum !.he Meehan;cal 
Engineer's office. \,j~itcd his Alma Mater 
rEoc"nth'. Ah\itys g-la.<1. t() " ..e m~mb",rs of 
the old Hvarsity" crfl\\~. 

Albert :t"""l\~11. ,,'ho ~en'ed as ('hi~f 

derk ilntl timcl,,'eper at Dubuquc Shop" 
fc,r a period uf over fifty years. <]ropped 
in to chat ~·ith us ]a~t ·week. 'IAl" i~ look~ 
ing fit and S~y" he i~ 'ale an\l '",arty! 

Charles .~. i.hrea t('ned tu lel the "lovc
bug" g-ct }lim thi~ manUl, 'hut it sC"em~ lh.' 
ha~ to walt a couple rnOl'e lnonOlS before 
his firl:it JnilHon is atnas:;.sed. 

But spe~ ldllg of "]o'-e - bugs." it secms 
the Sa "nnnn nor",keeper's office had one in 
fu 11 lll<Jorn. a ml hdd out un us; "fil<1. red 
Lund ha,l changed her name and we kn~w 
nuthing of it, hut herc'5 wi'!>],ing you tile 
bc~t o( oJyerything, )Iildl'etl! 

'We h<:ar that th~"" are otlwr tllrEo<'ltS 
bein;:>; m,,<l~ along til(.' lo,·,,·hug-line <lown 
t\lere; .lfluf.:l be- a llke place to be-l)?'\"
havs= ~onh; of U~ :::;h':.fulrl ask for a. tran~

(c-,', 
S~,'er"l of the "old-timcr~" in th~ Dis

rntlntling and Reclamation Departfn~nt are 
rfo.tiring, l1cee.ntlY HAl'- Vo~gcnfba1cr. 

"Bob" Sommer "nu Juhn Roehl have made 
kDown their intentions. Proba1Jl.v. in mnny 
other departm",nts, veteran employ"s will 
b" taking tho. pensiun. anll uf them w" $"0': 
'l'h~y feel th'" job whkh \\ as lhc;r~ to <10 
ha~ been finished, and to make the wo,'l(l 
hum, are read,,- to step irem the aoU"" line 

TwcniJ-f'Wo 



Let's Blaze the Way to Prosperity 
BY BURNING 

GLENDORA COAL
 
ORIGINATING ON THE MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Oil Treated Screenings and Stoker Coal
 
Low in Ash Low Volatile Free from Sulphur
 

THE WONDER COAL
 

to permit SCHl1f' ~·oullgl?r one tv take up thfl' 
;'ur,ten, wher.. t1,~;- ha \'02 left off-GOO 
J3LE>;S THE~'i-EVER"'I" ONE!

•
I. & S. M. (West) 

A T the A!,ril 13th meeting of toe Milwau
kee Womcn'~ Club more than 60 guests, 

Mjlw,,-ukee ('mplo:re~ and thel)' familk~, 

shar..d a pot-ll'ck ,uppel'. Older memuers 
of the gr(lUp ]'~mct,.lned [01" au cvp.-ning- of 
whist, 

TrainrTlt;n's 1;;lltern~ were ll~ed to light 
the clUbroom or the ~\(ilwaukee WomelL'" 
Clull when light wire~ wer<!. fOUll,l broken 
'" ft.er th" severe ~tonll pre(>edinb the A pnl 
27th meeting, Light ~erviee WOlS re~urr;.d. 

howf-\'e.r, bc(or(' the meetilLg elided, Plan, 
were di,eu,sl'll for l<t<ending the biennial 
di.trict in th,) "'icl(ola~ Hotel in )'1innl' 
apoli~ 1\lay 12. ;\'fr:,. ,1\. D. Snlith. pr(~~i

dent of the !o"al "roup and jlossil,ly ,,(hus 
will "ttp.nd, 

A social m€'''ting: of the c-lil\''hukee 1\'om
cn's Cluo Wits hell] in the r.lubro')ll)~ on 
the e"".ning or Mar 11th, "-hist fumish('rl 
the cnter\ainm'''''l for th" "yellin.g' and a 
lunch wa~ ~e)'\ ed by ?lrn. )rauric" Henne
fin, chairman: Mrs Thomas McGee, 1I1ro;, 
Faye Crabbs, ]\lrs. John Kais('rzath nnd 
:Mrs. A. ]lIei lIc~ke. 

l\'1r . .an(1 ~:tT'~ H. G, Grpgorson rctunle-d 
hOme last e""ninp; from ;it. Pa uL Where 
they \\ ere gH6st8 at the ~,(jnnE:f;;otu. Eastern 
Star l;rand "ha»(er meeting:. lIfr, (;1'021;0"
~on is a p,,~t grand patroll oI the South 
Ilakot,,- A. F.. S. 

Kansas City Division 

G
1{' ],f, G, 

EORGE H. PARKFJR and \\ ife departed 
on April 2:; (or New York to "p"nd 

some time with their t,,·o naughter,." th€'n 
will g'O to ColormJo o;1'rl.nl(' to mal,e their 
hOm,; Mr, Parker retired on April 1, ha,' 
ing comvletefl. forty-nine years Janu;..,.ry f; 
of this yvar, fortJt-~("Yfm ~'c.1r~ of which 
time he wa~ in the ."C"",ee of the Kansas 
City Di"i...,roll. 

Engineer 0;. E. Ye()mans and Ml'~, Yeo
mans dro\'{' a new .Plymouth coach from 
OUum"ll. to thelr home ill Cedar Rapid" 
in the early pu\'l of :Muy. 
lread'luarter~ of "ignal maintainer D, L, 

Caroaugh hayc lJ,;en m<.>,·"d from 'Washing
ton t() OttUTOWtt ;1.nd ~lE" i~ P.OW occupyi,;.g
an oftic~ in thl? SI1(.... nnan ~treAt ~t:HiOTt 

Hecl'lIL!y pun'hasc-d a housc at 620 ,"est 
Fourth, OttunH\'a. (ind is Tr.(')\·IOg hi~ l'esi 
c1enco this week, i\[,.". CarbllUgh haying 
joill('f] him in Ottu In.wa several w (:(, ;;;::::;: ago, 

IIIr~. Rouerl Fulton. wife ot b,'al_ema". 
left OttUll""a on A),ril 17 to spend two 
wecks ,,-ith hu nlOl.her ill \\'a torloo. 

Several \\'e";;s ago (:Ill;'ineer R. Y. 1\-k
Brido l'u(f(·r',.'d a hearl n !.tack after Ilrriving 
at ",ahant, "-a~ tal,,," to a hospi tal in Day
t'nport, wh~re he ,...maine<l ror about tWO 
~·f!-eks. Is no" confined to hi~ 110HJC in 
Ottnn1·wa., 

On AJll'i1 2~ "rar," Sa,'age l>e<'.~m~ the 
bride of DonalU D_ Gall"~her or Ottumwa. 
Tb,; young eou p]e will JMi.l,e thei r home in 
Ot.tumwa, r.Irs. GalIagher is the daughter 
of former "eteran employ,; Pall·ick Saya>;e, 
condUCtor. 

'i'Jle wedding of G,n;ndo\}'n Hammond. 
daughter of chief clerk E. R Hammond. 

fr,;ighl hOll~e, Ott.um"'", to Rkhard Ram
:;ell, J,'., of Des MoinH. took place April 
24, Mr, and ').ofrs. RamseJl will re~ide in 
D~~ Muinf!s. 

Mrs, H. G. ,Tohll~on and SO/l depart.ed 
from OU \l m'" a on April 2') for St. Pa ul, 
Minn .. where they will remain Imle{\nit.. ly 
vi~iting I'elatives, 

0" e or tho participants in the "WOrld 
l-Jrid~" Olympic late in Mal'cll "'ns 1111'S. 
A. J,. Loye" wife of rourrdhouse foreman 
at \Y~"t Yard, who 1H1<1 l< high score and 
as a, re\\'Ard ,,-ill have a c<>mpJimentaq' tril' 
to " 1I1i nn("ota lak e r~sort to play in a 
sun1mer bridgfl. tOUrtIR111f:nt. 

J, II, ,Yileoll. chief di,;llat<:her, l\'a~ a 
palient in the St. ,loseph Hospital for two 
....-ee1'~. departed on ?I'lay 3 for Exce1
::-:.ior S.prin;;f' to ~pen(\ a we~k and reCuper~ 

ate from an attack of pkuri~Y. 

On April 24 1111'S, J, R. Kendrick of Ot
runl\\,f-\. TeeeiYcu ~-orcl 1)( tbe <;:criou::;. illne~s 

of her mother. .\[rs, J. S. Locl<ard, Lawhon, 
]110 .. and Jeft all tl,a( du~' to ~pend an in
definite period of time in the home of hel' 
moth"r. 

f!(;cently received word thM tW0 other 
)1ilwaukee "hilr]ren ""re recipients of thc 
Alneriean Lc"i()n certificat" of schoo! 
award, Laura Ki>er. daugllter of Lester 
Kizer. cmplo~'" in the roundhou.e. Ot
tu'""a; Alicia Re.ed. rlaughte.r of engineer 
J'olln Reed. Both rhildren att"nd(',l the 
Douglas ~chO(.1 and \'"Bre transferred 10 thc 
W~~hington High Sehool in Janu>lr;', ..
 

Iowa (East) Division and
 
Calmar Line
 
J, T, Ray>nond 

MISS Beulah Davis am] Owen Sellers, 
Jr, of Savanna WeT" married SundaY, 

0,1 ~(~r"h 14th, in t.he home of the l,ridc's 
narent~, eonnuetur and l\Irs, Harry Davi~. 

The ,.... oung cuuple. hath natives of Savanna, 
w,ll r('~ide "t. Rock Island, The 'vlagazine 
,'xtend" theTll be:;t wishes. 

The Iowa Divi~ion men lhat arc en
t.itled to bdoog to the J\IiJwaul,ee Vet
eran F.mplOyes Ass'n. havc t'co;pon<1erl in 
a fi~e way, \l1 oecoming memlJcrs and 
thus 11eluing to enlal'g(' 811(1 maintain a 
worthy or,ganizatioJL 4-\. m()\'c that a rea~ 

~on,,-bJe alll] thotlg'htful man will ne,'~r 
regr~L 

1I1r, and Mrs, J,. G. Rewitt of Marion 
leH April 17th fur "- lTip Soufh, inelu<ling 
San ,\ntoni<.>, 'l'e"n". and ~e..... Orlean~, La.. 
}'ctul'ning homB 1\'(3)' 1st and reporting- a 
YtTY ('njQ~ ':lhle trip. 

A well aU.ended ('Iaim pre\-eJllion meet
ing was hel'l at Ccdar Hapi(ls, 7 :~o p. m .. 
Tu e,da:.-. A PI' i1 ~'th, presidc'd oyer by Supt. 
\Y. C. GiV"IlS. who ",fter a few prelim
inar)' r('m".,'ks intro<luced C. R. Dougher'ly
"'h,, addr"ssed the meeting at Icng-til, 
('{rjug sonlC cOlJcrf:(p. ea~('~) 'l\-hen ~(>rlous 

damage ha.d iJc('tl rtone lhrough c.arAlp.3S
0(',5 '>r oW'TSight. Be empha,i2ed in
er"'lse<l alerlnes" on th(' part of all eon
('~rlled if we are to reduce claimR. and thus 
b"tter our reeorrL The cha;rll1an th en 
called on the olll"r m('rnbers of the audi
ence fl>f suggestions that mfg-ht be Of 
value in reducing or aVoiding dam"ge. 

Residc~ the diYision officers there were 
prc~ent station agents from Olin, Morlc,', 

LOCOMOTIVE: 
FEED WATER HEATERS
 

(The LocJomotbe w..~ ()endltl....er)
 

SLtJDGE RE~IOVERS 

BLOW-OFF WCKS 

CENTRIFUGAL BLOW-OFF 
MUFFLERS 

TmES (TA"l:"I.OR FORGE) 

WILSON ENGINEERING
 
CORPORATION
 

122 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago 

.ESTABLISHED 1&lI6 BROADWAY lIliG/1 

LOEFFELHOLZ CO.
 
R.uLROAD OAR liABDWARE
 

CAR LIGHTING FIXTURES
 

GIBBS Electric Lighting
 
CONNECTORS
 

300 South First St. 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

Still Greater 

PROTECTION
 
for CARs and LADING 

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE 
FR ICTION DRAFT GEARS 

to absorb horizontlll shocks 

CARDWELL FR.ICTION BOLSTER 
SPRINGS 

to absorb oerlieal sh()clls 

•
 
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE CO, 

CRl~<;O 

CANADIAN CARDWELL CO" LTD. 
MO/'ITRBAL 
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For Safety and Convenience 

PAY 
BY 

CHECK 
Open a Checking Account for Your
 

Personal Requirements
 

AT 

MERCANTILE TRUST
 
& SAVINGS BANK
 

OF CHICAGO
 
~t. 1912 

OPPOSITE THE UNION STATION 

Jackson Boulevard and Clinton Street 

•
 
Schedule 01 OUI Moderate Re<:ruIremei1b and Con· 
nmenl '1lank·By·Man" Envelop" w1ll be forwarded 

01> ,,,quell. 

DI RECTORS 

HARRY A. WHEELER 
&nk.r 

GE6RGE E. CULLINAN 
Vlce·Presld'nt G=~.. Electric
 

C.. , 11>0.
 

WM. W. FARRELL 
Pr·nlde-ot 

IRVING ll. FLORBHEIM 
Prc,ld.~t. 'Ibe F1QnlIel.lD Shoo C<I. 

EDWARD FLYNN 
Ex.c"tl.... Vlce-Pt""ldeDt.
 
Chicago. BurlIDCt(lQ & «luln.,.
 

RaIlroad Comvany
 

DAVID ~. GANN
 
C~an, Secord. 8tn.d &; htcJnto~b,
 

AttolO.1I
 

N. L. KOWAR9 

NEIL C. HURLEY
 
Pru!d~nt. lDdepel1<:1e.ot P06UD:la(.1c
 

:rOOI Company 

BEHTl EY G. M,CLO UD 
Vlee~Pre51dent. Vlnt National
 

Bank of Chic .~o
 

J. A. ROESCH, IR.
 
PI:'$stdi!lnt. Slael SIl\'!'i!I CortlO'rnth~D
 

E. A. R US8ELL
 
ou. EI"".tor CDOlP&XlY
 

W. W. K. SPARROW 
Vlfe·Presldent. Chicago. Mn~ 
wlI:ukee. St. Paul al'ld P.aetilc: 

B.11r<>o.d ComplUIY 

H ENR'Y X. STRAUSS 

M.mber. F.deral Depo6it In6urQ-nce Corp. 

EDWARD KEOGH
 
PRINTING COMPANY
 

Printers and 
Planographers 

732-738 W. Van Buren St. 

Phone,: Monroe 0432.0433-0434 

Chicago, Illinois 

PROMPT AND EFFIC!ENT SERVICE 

BEAVER BRAND 

Car~on Paper 
and 

Inked Ribbons 
'~The"e'a no other jU$f; 

a.t good" 

M. B. COOK CO.
 
508 S. Dearborn St., Chieqo 
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Para1ta, Springville, Anamosa and a good 
reprl?Scntatioll from Ced"r Rapids. 

lIlr. and Mrs. Jamcs Tobin of Marion 
went to ROChester. Minn.. in April. where 
Mr. Tobin was to receive treatment. While 
there he received word of the dea th or 
his mother at Columbus, WiS. The To
bIn family have thc s:rmpathy of friends 
on the division In their bereavement. 

EmplDyes on the division expross their 
Sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. :Munda.y in their 
berea"ement, through the death of their 
son, George. who pa"sed away April 29th. 

The Cedar Rll.pid~ Gazette of Ar>ril 2~ 
had a Ilne picture and an article showing 
the long service of Ceo. A. Crabb at that 
place. Mr. Cral>b has been 1lromoted to be 
tic1'et agent and telegraph operator at 
Cedar Rapids where he has '<!orked for 
:~. years as operator. He has a great 
many friends in Cedar Rapids and on the 
railroad who are pleascd O\'er his well 
deserved pron1<>tion. 1vIr. Crabb wears a 
.15-year button. 

-':tetired conductor Geo. A. Van Tassel, 
'~ntmg from PaRadena, CaliC.. wherc he 
llve~. to Mr. lIIuDlhy of the train master's 
o~ce, :M:arion, sends his regards to old 
frIends on th" divi>sion and Milwauk"e 
RailrO<l.d whe,e he "spent 44 years among 
as line a bunch of men as there are in 
the railroa,] business." This is a sincere 
(omplime-nt and is appreciated and we]] 
dese-n'ed. 

Agent A. M. Bollinger 11as been off sick 

FORT DEARBORN
 
ENGRAVING COMPANY
 

Artists - Photo Engravers
 
SUPerior 0065 

448 N. WeBs St. Chicago, m 

First National Bank 
OF
 

Everett, Washington
 
on the ChIeaso. J\Illwaukfjp, St. Paul llZld 

Pa<>!fi<J RtldJrOt\d. On Pnlr"t Sound 
Estnblbhed mor&.9tt:'Jal0rty yOOl'll ac-o. 

Member of YMl~....1 D~I'l)8:lt Inslll'>Lnco
 
COl'l><1mt.l 011.
 

some time. T. J. All"" and K T. Claue
sen have been acting as relief agent. 

Agent H. P. Thompson of Lyons is off 
account sickness. W. D. Sche"ser actinS- as 
relie.!. 

April 14th Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Cleveland 
of Marion returned from a visit with their 
daught0r :It La Guana Beach, C:llif. Frank 
has greatlY improved in h",,1t1\ and has 
resumed work in the supt's offiCe. 

W. K. Lothian or Marion who tl3S bcen 
reli~ving Mr. HeWitt all winter !la>s only 
one job claiming his attention now. that 
of city elerk, wlli"h gives "Kell" moro 
thne to say I'Good uforning." 

Ohver E. Torrence. retired Milwaukee 
pa "~e "ger con d II ctor, died \Ved nesday 
April 21st. at Marion. Mr. Torrence en~ 
tered the s<'rvl"e as a freight 'brakeman 
February 1. 1886, made a freig'h t conductor 
"'I~y. 1893, and was promoted to he a pas: 
senger conductor Dccember 2n, 1911. He 
served as crossing Ilagman at :Monticello 
for S Years, returning to Marion in 1933 
where he since has been in ill health. He 
was vorn in Xenia, Ohio April 2, 1809, and 
leaves 2 sons, Panl or Sterling, Ill., and 
Donald of Marion. Services wcre held 1<.... i 
da:.·, AprH 23rd. Burial was in Oa1' Shade 
ccmetery. Marion. His c.areer on the Mil
waukee Road. was a long ODe during which 
time he made many friends wbo greatly 
regret his death and the Employes Maga
zine join in extending their sympathy to 
the bereaved family. 

• 
Twin City Terminals
 

Mechanical Dept. and Stores
 
Dept.
 

" N. A. H. 

V ETERAN boilerm:\ker '.fl10h'\aS Bowler, 
Sr .• pa~se(J away in a local hospital 

in Minneapolis. April 21, 1937. after a 
short iliness at the age of 74 years. Mr. 
Bowler's service date as a boilcrmaker 
dn tcs bacli to 1887. He retired On the 
Employe,,' Pen"ion in 1932. Burial tool' 
plaee -in lIfinncapolis. Mr. Bowler Is the 
father of Mr. Thomas Bowler. Jr., boner 
maker foreman at Milwaukee Shops. Our 
de"pest Sy mp" thy to all. 

Mr. Adolph Hoffman and wife were called 
to Ann Arbor, Mich., due to Mr. Roffman's 
sister Nt>ssing away sUddenly. Our deep
est sympathy is e>:tendcd to both Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoffman. 

Mr. Oscar Ruehle, River Division engi
ncer. has been confined to his home dne 
to very poor health. 

Mr. Arthur Sorenson, clerk, Minneapolis 
roundhouse. is lakin g an extensive trip 
through the West. 

Mrs. Wayne Henderson, wife of round
house foreman. is convalescing at her home 
after undergoIng a major overatlon. 

A coincidence in having Mr. J. T. Kelly, 
(listricl storekeeper and Mr. George Carr, 
ooth formerly in th" Storo Department at 
)Iinneil.polis. as callers at South Minne
apolis, 

1\1r. Edward N'eI8on. maChinist. and Mr. 
nen Rollr, macl\;ni8t helper, have retired 
and tak ~n tb e pension. both ,]ue to poor 
health. Also Albert Dustin, ooilermal<er 
ret ired for the pension. ' 

The picnic committeo is arranging for 
their first annual plcnie and a full report 
will be following. 

What·s the mattcr with St. Paul round
house? Isn't tht:ro anything happening 
oyer there worth While for tho maga
zine? Would bo glad to receive some 
good Items for our next issue. 'i'hank you, 



The 

Bird-Archer Company 
Ma••f~"".r. of 

ANTI-FOAMING COMPOUND 
Wetl ...... Ollic. 

122 SOUTB MICHIGAN AVENUB 
CHTCAGO, ILLINOIS 

Motoring on the Milwaukee 
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky 

:Mountain Division 
Nora B. DCCCQ 

THE Gallatin Gat~way Inn opened Ma)' 
1Sth this year on account of expected 

large increase in pas~enger businEss, dude 
ranch reserval,')lls and the .tock men's 
convention whi~ll w,l1 l'~ held in part there. 
Da.n Youn~ and hjR c.rp~· have arrived in 
full force and lire rea'h' for all comers. 
Mr. Gilliel, and party sloppe(1 over at 
Three Fork,,; anel tool, a sirl", trip by auto 
dQwn the Yall<,y to see jf everythillg was 
as it was repOt'led t.o he. It was. 

A special train of Sioux City good will 
tour folks 11'1osl1y h\l.';inc.~s men well I down 
to Rozema n Yia our llnc after a trill to 
Glasgow and Bulte ]\fay 19th; all wen, 
wen satisfied with the trip and a gOod time 
was had by f"very une. 

],forC' to folloW we h("ar. 
The "udden death of eondr. O. R. Kettle 

April nrd was :l ~l'eal survri,,~ and shock 
to every on" on r.he division as Mr. KettlE, 
although havinj: been in poor health for 
some time ,,'as not eon~idcn:d ~ick at the 
tim~ of hi~ (jea.t.h an'; h,,(j plann"d on ,.~

turning to work ~0011. Mr. Kf'ttle was one 
of the old time c(lndu~tnrs on th;. divi
sion, well kno"'n and liked by everyone; 
was an old time te.1egrapher and an Ul) 
to date mem1.Jer of the O.RT.. ~s ,yell. We 
off"r our sympathy to J\[r". Kettle in th~ 

,If'ath of Ill'r husband. 
Another df'ath t.hat came "u<Jd("nI~' "-as 

that of :iIlrs. John Ric(". wiie of conductor 
John ltic~ of this rli\'i!<ioll. May 4th. Mrs, 
Rice had been in ill hfaHh for .ome lime. 
and she and Mr, lUce were enrOUle La 
Seattle when she passed away on the 
train. There are four srm~ besi<1es Mr. 
Rice who remain to mourn her los,>, and 
to thcm we extend our most sincere 
s}'mTlathy, 

Oper:1 tor Gog~in has a hig bunch or keys 
over at Bult<l lard he found som~where 
lhHeabouts. and if theY belonl{ to anyone 
on the diVision be S<l."S they may call on 
hi m for eo. 11'1 e if t heY will pay ior this ad 
... he has no\hlng he C8.n Use them for. 
he :l.l~o state~, ~~ h C' Cil. rri €,s .a II his vahla· 
pIes in his poel'et~. same a~ 1 <10. 

A wedding of inter("st and wJlich was :l 
grf'a t sU~j)ri~e to all of US, was th" t on 
May 5th of fireman Kd,,'ard Smelb<er and 
"'Ir", Gale Ennis at BiJ:: Timber. Hoth are 
Wf"J1 knotl'n and popular Young tolk~ here, 
havin.o: li"ed in t.his ~ity many )'f':l.I'S. 
wher" Mr. Sm{'ltze.r ha~ worked on the 
Rocky Mountain as fireman. "'c ("xtcnd to 
them best w;.,hes for a lon~ and l,ap)JY 
liie. 

The birth of a fine so" to Mr. and l\rr~. 
C. L. Gerold of Helena }\fay 7th make's can
(] uct Or KirwR n a .o:randfatller for the sec. 
ond time. Mrs. Gerold is :Mr. Kirwan's 
'laughter, Marif'. Mr. Gerold is a mem
ber of the State HiJ:htl'a,' Commission. We 
offer OUr eongratulalions. 

Fireman Harry Simms, who has been 
off SiCl( for some time, is now In the 'Vet
erans Hospital at Fort Harrison, and we 
hea,' dOi,,!; "Bry well: we hope to soon 
see him oul again. 

Enginepr Jar\le~ Butler has returned 
from Spokane \\"h~re he yisited his son 
Emmett and tamily there ior :Ji)Ollt three 
weeks. EmmHt has !Jeen quite sick fo\' 
some time but is much improvf"d ToOW and 
out of th" hospital again. 

Another ,,'edding- of i H terest to Rocky 
Mountain division folks was that on AP1'il 
18th of Miss Audrey lIfcDonald and Al 
Elzel at Portland, are. 'l'he bride is the 

<1 augh ter of cC't1 (] \ldnr A rell I e i\l cDonald of 
tl!i~ diyj~ion rtJld .1\"lr. Etze1 i~ manager 01" 
I.h~ \\'estern \Vllolesale Grocery in that 
city, where they will make t11elr home. 
:-[rs. Et/.("I i~ well Im""," hf're, hanng 
Jived in nur -city for ~Oln6 years. The divi
:sinn ex lend~ best vdsbeh to this youn~ 

e()uJ)lt~_ 

1'hC' ",O\·~t or almost the \\Orst calamity 
that hag f.;truck this diyision (4)i ~Oml) 

tim/> \\a~ train despatcher )\1. J. \Vel~h 

l~:l.dl)g us for other and ~reener pa~tures; 

in ot.hel~ "\'-oTd~. as ('hi~f train despatcher 
at jylobridge. South Dalwta, April 24th. 
l.al<ing the pla,'o of the late :Mr. Moran. 
Nflt that we <1o,,·t \\ i..h Mr. ,Veleh ~.Il th.. 
best luek in tI,e world on his new jail but 
all the train de!<l'akllers that work sec
ond triek now n.r" called Mike . , . seems 
it can't be helped aiter so mn.ny years of 

same one., . .. MORDEN SECURITY ADJUSTABLEcallings tbat :'IIike. Under

~t"nd 1\1r. 01 ~on, now a l Miles City, is as RAIL BRACE
 
signed to llle job whkb e"tra despatcher Stundard on T1u3 MilKluukee Roo.d.
 
"-"eil Gro~",,-n is now working and we greet
 De.ig ned for .u per-$irength to meet til. 
11im with a "'dcomlng hand-shake ~oo; requi re me nh of mode rn high.,peed traffic.but nevertheless, .... e could hanl1y belle"e 
it when we heanl JliJW had des"rte<1 thiS WE MANUFlICTURE 
old di,'j~IOlL Eest uf wi_hes to both in Frogs - Switches - Crossings - Guard
th.. IH',," jobs, 

--...•-- Rails - Gage Rod. - Rail Brac... 
Compromiz.. Joints - BG1~wili Crossing,Resourceful Maid 
- Articulated Crossing, - Samson 

Lillie Doris was lunching at a restau Switch.. - Beth Switch". Gild GEO 
rant with her fond a\lnt. T'ack Duignl_For tbe sweet cour.e she chose cherry 
pie, a no aftf'T"l\o'a rd pushed th e stones on 
th e side of her plate and cou n ted them. Morden Frog & Crossing Works 

CHICAGO, 'LLS. 
Ir~nch Ofllcu:

"I sec, accordi ng to your fruit stunes. 
that YOU are going to marry a riCh man," Cln.land, Olllo Louln·III., ICy_
said a untie after the girl had !lnl shed N.w Odul\I, LA. WarlllnQton, D. c.. 
cuunting. 

"Yes." roplied little Doris, "but I had 
to swallow two of them to do it." 

Youngstown Steel Sides for Repairs to Frei~ht Cars
 
Youngstawn Corrugated Steel Frei~\:it Car Doors
 

Cllmel Roller Lift Fixtures
 

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales Co. 
-QFFlCES

322 S. Micbi~.o Ave. The Ar<aue 500 Fifth An. 
Cbicago Cleve"'nd New YOTk 

-PLANTS-
Hammond, IodjBo4 • YouogstQWQ, Ohio 

TweHty-jive 



timo ~el, urge tho$9 who. as yet. haveu'tMilwaukee R. R. Women's Club 

Creosoted and Zinc 
Treated Materials 

Bridge Timbers Piling
 
Ties (All Kinds) Lurilber
 

We ••••qn.lp~d to handlo oIl St&J>d...d
 
Methow of T ....._.n.. Also AcisU>s
 

""d BorinI' of 1'1...
 

B "Il< an d DfHlraud fir.1 "u... pL...1 
""rll> 01 >A. Ohio RJ~.r, :r- ~B76 

'ndiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Chicago Office: ZO N. Wacker Ddve 

Plant: Terre Haute, Ind. 

CREOSOTED
 
MATERIALS
 

and 

COAL TAR
 
PRODUCTS
 

Republic Creosoting Co. 
Minncapoli. 

The Bettendorf Company 
Car Builders-Steel Founders 

Manufacturers of 

Freight Train Cars 

Steel Underframes 
Cast Steel Truck Side Fumes 

Cast Steel Truck Bolsters 
Caboose Car Trucks 

Spring Planks 
Steel Castings 

Office and Works - Bettendorf, Iowa 

BLATCHFORD CORPORATION 
80 E. JACKSON BLVD. 

CHICAGO 

RAIL JOINTS 
RefoT"mecl to m e-et specinc~ tions 
tor ~ow _bars. 

VULCAN XX STAYBOLT IRON 
VULCAN ENGINE BOLT IRON 

VULCAN IRON FORGING BILLETS 
LOCOMOTIVE FORGINGS 

AXLES 

en-ANX :PINS 
l'151'ON :RODS 

Twenty-six 

((Jon til/lied tro?n page 13) 

l.hE: Lones Gn't:"llh.ou~~~ \'-"erE u:$(:d :if., dec
ora t tUll s. :~\lr_ Lvn~s has hc~ n \' et'y gen
erou~ with hl~ j)lfLnts 1:lTH.l ftoWi:rs to the 
i\lih\ auJ....\.':v ~·()m02n 's ClulJ at \'ariou~ ttnl£S 
~nd "e "-fA all Yery gralAful for his cour
te~Y. 

A "hOL·t business se":;ion follow~d with 
~()lfl'lldid reports of the district nleet~nb' 

h,·ltl la~t month in K",n",as Cit~', by 1\1r$. 
J. R Bryant anll Mt·~. Everett Evans. The 
ou t.~U:1. ndlng com n lill~~ ~ thi:s; mont h a I'e the. 
nH,ltlbt?l'ship wit}] )'lr.~, Halph Hartman as 
l< 'l.der, anll ~ullshLl1~ with lIrt"'. Halph 
(;oodwin a ~ kiln ~r. T he ~horl program fol
lowing werf- g~:n no'·e-lt.r dnnc~ numbers oy 
IL1.t1e Doris \-"-ll Horn all'! 1rUss CIt,ulotte 
~leLueli. They "-erc accOlnpanil'O a.t th~ 
])i"-no l',o )'li~e I-Idcll Cunnin!;!);;m, their 
tEacher. dud the~~ \..WG da iul.Y. pl~n:.:dng 

nunlben:5 W~n=' irom ttle CUIlJLLnghanl Sehol)l 
of Daneing. 

• 
Madison, Wisconsin, Chapter 

Mrs. Cash A.. l1c"",,,,g, Historia" 

OPR mCl·cing- o( April 8th was pr~ccdcd 

b)' thc u~ual "pot luck." ut which :i\fr~. 

Alkn of 2IlacFarlan<.\ "nd Mrs. J<iY Shipley 
1.'l.<.:tCtl as ho~te~s~~, Tht; nll:et[tl~ \\'a~ called 
to order at 2:30. ~,rr~. Speckn~; r,re~iding, 
J:.(·IJorts of the .seCl'E:~t~ry and treasurer wer() 
TC"tl and approy~d. Mrs. I\lyron \\"ell)' was 
<l))puilLt~d \0 act as chairman f()r the 
lJingo )),,,'t) pLili,,~<l for April 10th. Tile 
vaJ't) n'2th.'d n. \'el'y neat ~unl. .\. card 
!)(:(rty \\"a~ a.l-,~() plalLn~d for April 21~lt \yith 
.\lr~, )[eT<c()\' II to act as l:halz'man. 

:\!r!;. C"au[)~,r Con.:o(-an. OUr Iocrner ~O~ 

l'iul ch;~in)I.'\r1. Wi'\~ l'~l)orted :recovering 
ilL a. hU~pit31 ill ~Iilwaul·a~e [ol1o't\7ing all 
')!Jcr,nioll. 'Yo hopc '\Irs. Corcoran will oe 
gL','atl;, lJCL'C' Il!<-tl by tllj s operation "nll ha V<l 

(;;.ilLtinuI..;U good ht::rtllh h~reattcr, 

Fh"tk (i"y "'a.> "un b,- Mrs.•\'1yron Welty 
allti lh~ ::=:U'-}H·l~(' pac1\.age by Mrs. liat·tne.tL 

'J.'h<: ({;, HOO held at the cluh rooms lIIay 
;~. to Whil;l\ aU 'Ollng and cOlltrilJuting 
J)L~njl·,(,t·~ ,\ en:: ill\'itcd wu.~ lllJt well .ut 
\':'<,,:,·d, Tltus~ who diu nol uttcntl mi~scd 

:::::'(Hn~ \ of..' ry goocl In u8it:. ;) nJ a. guod time, 
,\!rllCc, J. Sp~ck1\~r, :'>-[yrOD \y ~l ty, 

ella u n<.-y nlCJ.lraff~y anrl C(1~h .l\llE;Hlang 
~lJent Ur day in Jlazolnanie n::ecnlly caHing 
Ol\ old, new and prospet":\..h'e Jncmber~. rrho 
th",." had phmned to Ylsit each Milwaukee 
Hoad family Jiving; th~,·~, tho;' were dlS
apP(jj11ten in no t h"i ng able to do '0 due 
to lack ()f tinL~_ rl'lll?Y ll;1, U a \" e,.~· vieu.~ant 

ci.a" ,," \\"~Jl a", ~u~.c.~~~ful anc1 a $))lcndld 
)'~por( was b:t'oug;h t back. rrlL<:j.· l~a lied 
on l'rh'~_ (3eorgf' .P\Jg:h, whl) ha.~ 1)e(;Jl \oCt').. 

iJl th~ )last '\ ilJt.er iluU j:5 JJU\\ ahle to bu 
abollt. \Yt:: h01>~ to vi~iL pCl":-3oJlally our
')lh,,1' mcm1.Jl"'~ ill UtC lOwn:; wc"l of Maili
~VlL in ULe nt..:.ar futu rc. 

OUT meeting of ),!a) 13 openell with the 
"r..lOt luck" tUnner which gl·un's rnor~ 

IH:>pular each tim"" MH. .J. J,jetz and Mrs. 
raul Snlithson ~cte(] as hostc:sses, l\1.a.nv 
tE-lllPting dt~il~~ (,f good food 'were cun'. 
RUInEd a f1.~t· wh i<.'.h the y ~11joyed a Jl hour 
()f vi ~t ~ i llg a ncl itl n, ?dr~_ ~nf.·(':l{ n l'r ~alled 

the meet ing to ord el" o.L 1 :.1'1 Our 'wJfare 
chairman r~ports very little nliel worl< 
nece~f::a.r~- rll;ll1. at the pre:sent tinle. Mrs, 
Davy. OUT chairman for the ~~rVtcf'- SII()J). 
reported the sum of $lS.';; receh·cd from 
the use of the Scrvice Shol", and thanl{s 
thos .. who donated so lil1P.r,~lly. The SUD

~lllne chairman Tp.po,·l.ed lhe mne~" of Mrs, 
',"m. Duwnie a,,,] lITr:;. McCUc. Mrs. Ma
Hilffey, nIH' m~mo(,~n:::blIJ Ch!li:rm:lrl r ~prcad 

t h~ 1;001l lLl""~ tha t we hau gonc "uver thc 
tOI)'· in Tl'iom1.H'Tshiv. She rcport:; an in· 
cr<'a~e of 2'( voUng nlemh~'·:$ ove,· last 
.' (~~n", UtUlill1,g" a. totAl of :S3 voting Jn~fJ)lJet'Sif 

cUIU a n In(:l'e,'l$l~ of Hi contrihuting Inp.m
lJ"r~ o,'cr bot )"E'a,· makinA' a tot.al of 101 
for thi:; n·"r, So tlll to 1Ilay 1 w~ have a 
grand total or J$-I votin:>; "n(l contributing 
nl~lnbErs, ~Ir:~:, :HaHat1'ey i~ a g:o-ge.tt~r 

and not })~ing content with just going 
"OVer the topt. ~h~ ~'lf::he~ to reach the 
20[1 mark. ,Ye arc vcry !lapp)· with her in 
her successful d rh"c and while therc is 

paid their ducs, to do so before the meet
ings close ior the Stimmel'. And husban,1s 
of ll\emb"rs, your contributing dues WLlI 
1:E'Jp greatly in making this goal. A rising 
"oto ()f thanks was ~xtcndcd to h~r for her 
~Jll(' n (lui , ..'ork. 

~rr~. SpE;(;knCJ' n,pJ,JLPtntcd se.veral com
m [ttc(,,~~ to C:J. H on OU r S Lck at the various 
hO~ilital$ in the d ty this ooroing ycar. 

Mrs. Sp"ckner r~a,l thc report of the <lis
trkt m"eting h~ld ill )fijwaukee May 1st, 
whIch was att~nd~n hy 29 memll"r~ of our 
chapter. e,ight of t.h~m from Mazomanie. 
It was a mo~l cnjoyahle occ<l.$ion and WP

ar@ gr"teful to MilwaukN: Chapter to their 
friendl)' hospitality ! n a rra nA'i Ilg the llrivc 
a bout th ~ "it.y, th@. t"a Il,flel'w~rd a.'n) othcr 
attentions. 

• 
Beloit Chapter 

.lrm. J. E. YQhn, Historian 

FInST of all I ....>tnt to "catch up·' on my 
shortoomings on the last item sent in to 

the magar.ine in which I failed to mCrttion 
that Beloit Chapter, at the February meet
ing- had voted the sum of ~5,00 to tb~ Rell 
Cross for flood relid. il bcm.": con~idere<l 
a very v;,-orthy c:"\.use. 

Our April meeting was h~ld on the 14th 
at & p. m. at the Beloit Saving~ Bank 
with our presid~nt: Mrs. Rob~rt B. S mi tho 
prHiding. !'I'feeting was open~d by the 
reading of the dub motto. The treasurer 
r~ported " lJa 1<1 nee of S122.66 on hand. 
\\·ell'are chairman's rcport S110wcd ~12.50 

had been spent ll\Jrin~ thc m()ntlo of March 
for ·weJiar-e worlc Slln,shlne clJ.'1.irrnj.1.Jl rfL
ported ha V1t1 go- .-':(:'JL l 17 ltl ~~~age~ of good 
cheer an(1 >0' Jnl"tthr, 211 p~rsonal calls anll 
IG tc\<>phOnc calls made and 20 families 
reache<1. 

Mcmbcrs),ip re,pon ,."ad 1>, votlllg and 
J!) contributing mc-nlbers up to date of 
Murch 31st. ""ays and means chairman 
report,'d a total of $ZO. 31 cleared on two 
"'Bingo" parties. )Olore of those varties 
were planned for .A.prH. 

Our president thankcd all m~mb"r:; who 
turnell out to help fold bandagp.~ (I( the 
HOspital on April lsi; nine ladies wer~ 
presen t. The date and Via CB of the Di~
trict m~eting and lun"h~o" whi"h 'Was to 
11 ttv~ been heM at "lil'W"- u]{ ee on 3Ia y 1st 
wus changc(] to Chieago "nll thc ()a(<: May 
19th, at thc Knickerbocker Hotp.l. There 
ht'ing no furtlJer business the meeting wa.s 
adjourned and dainty refrephments were 
served after which l'Dingo" was el~joj·ed 

0)"" all. Ninetc,·n tncmbers being present. 
May meBting wus called to order shortly 

:l tter S:00 p. m. on May 12th iJy th e pres i
den t. l1eports of the secrctan a ml tr<;a~
urel' wcre reau. alld (I))IJrovcu. Trea"ur<:-r 
report~d a lml""oc oi ~143.39 on hanll. 
Ways and means c10arcu. a lola I of $16.&:1 
()11 seyer.al I'B1IlgO·' IJarlie~. )-lernbership 
stand~ at H voting and 2t contTibuting 
m em bel" $12-';0 v. as rcpOl'led spent for 
w"lfar" and 7 telephone ca]J$ were made. 
Sun'hine ehairman l'cported 20 personal 
Ntl1" :)nd 10 telephone calls made, :l good 
('hep.r and ,,-ympathy cards ~cnt and 12 fam
ili eS re.aehed. 

Thc nj~tri"t medin:>; to 'he hcld at Chi
,'I' gO on :May 1nh ,,"a~ tILe topic of d i Scl.l~
~lOJl und~r old bu~in~:::::s, a numher of our 
;rLember~ plann~d to 1'(0. Another '·Bingo·' 
p:ld.y w"-s planned tor May 15th. A (le~~ert 

bl'i<lg"() wa", p1ann~d for early in June. Th¢ 
dulJ al~o pJ:mned a ~u"r>riM hirthday party 
fOr the c,'en ing of Jllrty 26th, in honor of 
Mr. and !'Ilr$ \'i'HI. GilhE'!"t, it ('''ing Mr. 
Ci!1)Ht·S birlhday On :May 25th ann .Mrs. 
Gilbert·s on M~.y 27th? How Old·' That·s 
.a ~e('f'cl-you'd l"Jever gue~f'. Both are 
numuered arnong our charter rnembers. 
faithful: and ah\'(I)'" willing and helpful 
workcrs in the club. but ha'-e not bccn able 
to get Ou l ~ !!long ns of Ja te. Mcmb¢rs 
'were ph.:-.ased to hnye alnong them again 
our ('orrc~lJonclII1g' s~cr~tary, Mr.s. l-Ia:zC:l 
Campbell, ,,,,'ll our welfare chairman, Mr~. 

Flanigan; both h,,-ve l)e~n ill anu sur'c1Y 
'w~re mjsfed in their respective place8. OUI' 
llsual nunlber of J 9 nH:~rnbers; were present. 
After adjournment a socia.! hour followcd, 



lce cream and wa fcr~ werc sen-ed and 
"'Bingo" pla.\·~d until ~I Jah: hOUI".

• 
Marion Chapter 

The annual M;ly brell kra~t of the chap
ter wa~ "h'cn in the ,iXew IbU,yood, 
Eighty·;tb-e ~u{t.~l..'::l 'Wf:n~ .s:eRtFd at onE" long 
table ~vho$(· r,pp(}jntrn~nts 'were tulips allu 
violet.s in grf!f:l1 YR:ses. )lr~. J. F. Ct)uk1(1:;y, 
l)l-~.sident, \~"elconlE".:;d the new membf!l";5. 
i\fr~. \". C. Gh~f'ns, chairm,'lr'l Of 1hf'- lnCln
bC,,'"hip dri\'E~. "pok~ of the sn".;es..,; of th~ 
~.alTlpaigll whIch has just h~en complete,1. 
I\·rr"s. \\." F. Cooper, ~hu.irman of the mcn1~ 

bE"I'SllCp cClllHnittcc jn Cedar &'1pjd~. ~J)oke 

or her work. Mr.;. GUy ~n]ler. cl"'irman 
l)f the bre.a k fast l~nmlnit tee., grec-tfl] th.p 
guests. Mrs. M. .J. FlanT,;;;an ()[ Chi
cago, org'uni~illg pre.~id("nt of this chap
ter. 'who 'l\'~a."3 introduced lJ-Y D.rr~. Coakley, 
responded with "- bl'lef hi,tor.\ 0f tlw or
~anjzation, During the bU~lrH~~~~ meeting
l)lans were m,Hle for a fHmLly picnic ttl be 
hdd in Thomas park June 10. A Yok of 
thallks ,,'as gi, ell to S"pt. "-. C. Gh·en~. 

E, D. J~fferson. H_ L. Sh"ll~nba~g-cr of 
~I"rio'\ and \V. K COQPcr and "Ir. COl!ee 
of Cedar Hnpid::s for the ~u pport they ~a.ve 

the Cillb in the c-ontrjlJuljng Jllcrnhel'~hij) 

drive'_ The Ch~pt.H hu.~ h~en awarded the 
- PO prize oO:c\'erl u;- the g~nCTal govern in g 

uoa.r(l of Chicago in the drive for new 
meml)~r5, Bridge waR pla'\'erl with high 
scul'~ going (0 11'1 rs. G~orge BJ'istol "ntl 1\1rs. 
Dcw~y IAJd'ey.----• 

Spokane News 
(Continued from ]Jage 16) 

The et"-tion at "-arden was reope,nh'! 
carly in Apt'i! \\-hile. the .tation ,.t ""copel 
Waf., clof.;ed at tile- saTne tilne, ~lr, R. H. 
Stflyen8, agent n.t ~"('PP'f.IJ I'-as trHJI."5r~rred 

to \\'u r'len. 
Anothn olU-\imH. ~ond\lctor F. C, (fa

ntiHar):-.~ known as "~kinJ)yl') 'Ylllinms. 
h~ ~ n' tired to (11e jJC I)~ion roll. -n"e ~ha11 
In Iss h l f2 plea ::-aTI t ~r-p. etin ~$ arau nd here 
antl h<>pe that he may long enjuy his w~ll
e-.a rl L~d leisure a n(l re~ t, 

Harry Hill. car clerk "-t Spok"nf f"eight 
ofFtcP.:. and '\Ye-ll-kno\\'lL [''i~hernliln. "went on 
his first fil'hillg' trip of the ",e",~on tocla~

-n'e have not ,,~ yet heard what. luck ],." 
hac], hut ()u I' own ~ taff arli n. chiet clerk 
Bill Snore. put his t?,lentcd pell to ,,,)\'1, aml 
hn~ dra WTl a spidl\~d picture of a POW~T~ 
f\ll ~te:;:J,rr\ derriC'"k em a ~CO\'\-. \vith nH\eh 
pulling ()f ~team. winuing- In the big fi~h 

<.;nptured hy H:{rry. n11H:JI too hlg to bf' 
reeled in h)' hall''!. ,Yc- llOlW that the r~

snIt rna; b~ qui I.e up t.o the picture·. 
Gp.orgc Gaub, the rfl\·i.c:;ing <.'lerh: and 

ra t" expert ~t the Sp"kalle local i"~i!>ht 
(jUice! is a ~a I n pro'\' in g the dC'~l rU bil i ty pi 
film'un vn';r;~. south vI Spukane. as a 
place of r,,~id,'nce b;- 1,nnging in (0 the of
fief< thGl n10S: t gorgeol,J~ bouq ue:t ~ of tulips 
g"[·o,'\-n at hj~ beautiflll farnl out t.here. 

AI Ncis of the Spolmne s\\ iLt':hing force 
is j u~tl)' proud of J\ i~ eha ern i ng lit(k 
(laughter, Phylli~j e,-cn more so nOW that 
f'hyllit' was c:hosen to h.. one of thc 11ttl" 
flower girls for the cOl'on.ation cerelnony 
of the QUCCH of t31e Gonzaga Uni\'ersity 
Junior Prom r.eld at tl,e Davenport Hutd. 
Spol<ane, "'fay ,tho The little girls wer" 
yen7 charming Indcc(l and nCilrl)- stol0 lhe 
.'$how, 

]Hr. C,,_rl LilJ\\'itz clerk to ai;,istant "u
pHintendcnt G"oJ'~~ I-I ill. Spo)<nllc. h 
agaj n handli:n g Sp()h:ane yard n n (l E"r i\l r. 
11 ilj'~ dircctioJL All cone<"!':lcd ",,-'ere 
plea.ed to s~'c Carl'~ smiling po",,,,,,ality on 
the Job again, ; 011 Jus t ~i rnpb- (':mnot get 
him excited 01' pro\·ol,ed...
 

Yes ... Yes 
Advice i., a commouit.;' peddled Uy your 

]c.H\"YCi, given awa).: by your mothe-l'-in-la 'w, 
bu l impos"i ule to di"posc ()f yourself. Fa
mous. a.~ lht:' one th~ng ~-hich is "mOl'f< 
blessed to give than 10 l'eeeh-e," 

A shoulder strap is what keeps an <It
traol'...':lion from he(':orning a .scn~r... tion.

•
Jt's the little thing" that both"r now

adays-you can sit on a mOUntaln but 
not on a tack. 

PRIEST RAPIDS VALLEY 

A 
To Seek Increased Settlement 

GROUP of local people are joiutly 
:>eekinl?; to promote the further 

sp.ttIemellt of the Priest Rapids Yalley, 
Washington. This group. The Priest 
Rapids Valley Development Association, 
is made up of men [rom all sections of 
the Yalley and represents all agricul
tural and business interests. 

They have requested our aid and sug
gestion in the preparation and distribu
tion of re liabl e, a ttractive and inexpen
sive literatnre. descrihing farm opportu
nities in the Valley. Such literature has 
now been writtl\u and is ready for 
distribution. It llriefly flesCl'ibes the 
present development of the Valle)'. its 
produetion, market adYantage~. climate. 
improvements and contains a numbel' of 
statements of farmers who have liyed 
and operated farms in the Valley for sev, 
eral years. 

The Pacific Power and Light Com· 
pailY is also aIding the local people that 
there maY be early and complete settle
ment of the Priest Rapids Valley by re
liable citizens who are looking for a 
dependable' location to farm. 

• 
Government Buys 333,000 Acres 

Bad Lands-Fall Rivcr Project 
this. time tbe Federal GovernA T 

ment, thl'Ollgb the ResettJeml\ut 
Administration, has purchased ~~3,OOO 

acres of land in Jackson, Pennington, 
Custer and FaJl River Counties, South 
Dakota. Eventually. it is expected that 
50.5,000 acres will be bought. The area 
is kuown as thl\ Bad Lands-Fall River 
Project, 

This project will be impl'oved for 
rang-e ltSe. Stockmen will be encour· 
aged to organize grazing districts. The 
nrst ODC of which will comprise about 
.~O,OOO acres near our stations Conata 
and Imlay_ A meetinl!: has been called 
for early this month at which time 
Initial steps will be taken toward per
fecting a cooperative grazing associa
tion. 

a is believed that this land can be 
improvecJ for stock use by the construc
tion of stock water reservoirs, other 
stock watel' supplies, reseeding- to grass 
and fencing. Then by cooperative man
agement between the stockmen and the 
Resettlement Administration, a pr:rma
nent number of livestock units can be 
grazed over periods extending up to 
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ten or more years. Such an arrange" 
ment should do much to stabilize the 
~tock business in the area. 

After organization of the first grazing 
unit in the project, others will be organ
ized until all the purchase aTea is put 
to what is now believed to its best use, 
lHl.mely that of supporting definite nnm
bel'S ot livestock. 

• 
Agricultural organizations, the coun· 

try over, are taking action in support of 
t]l~ Pettell?;iIl bill indicating that farm 
2/.11(1 live st~ck interests are in s:>rnpathy 
with the measure. as they come to un· 
derstand the relation of present long and 
short haul l'ate regulations to freight 
rates on agricultural products, and to 
transportation service for farmers. The 
Legislative Committee of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, the largest of 
the farm organizations, recently adopted 
a resolution, reeord ing its support of th e 
Pettengill bill. SImilar action had been 
t;;iken previously by the Farm Bureau 
ol'ganizations in Minnesota, Ohio and 
Cam.ornia. Numerous other similar or· 
ganizations, the Colorado State Grange. 
the }<'armers' National Grain Dealers' 
Association, the Montana \\'001 Growers' 
Association have taken like action. Ef· 
fcrt was made at the recent annual con
vention of the National Wool Growers' 
Association to secure passage of a reso
lution declaring opposition to the Pet
tongill bill, hut it was defeated on th" 
iloor of thc conyention by a record vote 
Jf almost two to one. 

• 
He Had Him There 

An old darkey approached the miniSV,r. 
'~Parson, sub:' he said, "Ah "t'~ants yoU 

all to pray for me. Ah's in a bad way, 
suh. Ah's got "- floating kidney, Ab has, 
suh." 

H~O, Rastus/' said the miof,gter t :FI ca.n't 
pra,' for physical things H.ke float.'nS ~'d
ne '·S. 1 only pray for spl 1'1 tval thlngs. 

"Then how come YOU pri\yed last Sun
day for Joose 'livers?" 

Tu;e,lfy-eight 

C
His First Annuity Certificate 
HARLES FREMONT HUGHES, 

eighty·one, was beaming over a 
New Deal nest egg. 

He has received his first government 
Certificate of Annuity of the Adminis
tration's Railroad Retirement Board, a 
nice little piece of parchment, with gold 
government seal and a bit of ribbon 
and his name embossed thereon, to 
show he will receive $51 a month for 
the rest of his life and can rest from 
his labors. 

Hughes IS an extra station agent for 
the :Milwaukee Road, traveling up and 
down the coast, with headquarters in 
Seattle. For fifty·eight years he has 
been on the job, which the road has 
kept for him eyen in these later years 
when his health has faltered and sick 
leaves have been frequent. 
"It's been a grand job," Hughes said, 

"and it's been mighty nice the way the 
l\lilwaukee has kept me on, but it's nice 
now to know that this little Certificate 
means I don't have to bang onto one 
tllat I know is being kept open ror me 
just for generosity sake. 

Oue of his early jobs with the road 
was under A, J. Earling, who at that 
time was superintendent of eODstruc· 

MUSKI E HEADQUARTERS 
ON FOUND LAKE IN VILAS COUNTY 

SAYNER, WIS. 

• For muskie fishing come to Mu,kie 
Headq ua ria ... on Fou nd La ke. 

• Good water. good shoreline, Bnd 
excellent bathing beach. 

• Nicely furnished cabins with two 
bed room,. kitch~n, and la rg e perch 
avarlable. 

Fishlug is gQQ(1 on Found Lake 

Fo' I"rlh~, ,nfo'mation wrile Ch.. r1~. J.
 
Oe.n, Fo""d u.ke, Route I. P. O. EO'll.
 
River, Wiu:onsi". 

tion in Iowa, later president of the 
road. A. J. Earilng is a brother of 
H. B. Earling, of Seattle, and vice
president of the Milwaukee. 

• 
Railroad Only Hope of Depleted 

Treasury 
F1'Inn the S. D. Record. 

In Corson county the treasury is de· 
pleted and tor the first time registered 
warrantos are being- used to pay their 
bill~. A number of the west riYer coun
ties llave been on this basis for anum· 
bel' of years but Corson has hopes of 
beinl'; back on a cash basis soon, as 
April is the month of paying taxes and 
the Milwaul,ee raiiroad is being de
pended upon to bring in the dough. 

In times of stress people look to the 
railroad to help them out of their 
trouble. 

• 

P

Talking Points for Railroad 
Folks 

RESIDENT ROOSEVELT has recom
mendeCl to Congress ler;islafion abol

ishing the dual system of measuring 
vessds passing through the Panama 
Canal, as a basis fur computing tolls, 
against which many mid·west€l'n manu· 
facturers and shippers have complained 
as a form of subsidy to intercoastal 
steamship lines. Tbe 'War Department 
l::ad recently characterized this dual sys
tem as permitting inequalities, manipu· 
latiOns and endless reductions in 
charges resulting in losses to the United 
States ani! uufair advantages to ship· 
ping interests. It was also pointed out 
at the same time that the Canal is losing 
almost a million dollars a year. The 
PreSident has followed the recommenda
tion of an advisory committee created 
up.der authority of a congressional reso
lutioll adopted in the last Congress, and 
it the suggestions made by this commit
tee ore adopted the system of measure
mellt and the rates to be charged will 
hereaftN be established by executive 
order. 

The extent to wbieh intercoastal 
s(eamship companies reach into the in· 
terior fOl' traffic, diverting tonnage from 
the railroat1.s throug'h use of rate·making 
principles, from which the railroads are 
prohibited by the long and short haul 
clause, was shown in an interesting way 
in the recent hearings on the Petteng III 



bill before tbe Honse Committee on In· 
terstate and Foreign Comm€rce. Numer
ous steamship tariffs \Vere cited showing 
that the water charges between ports are 
higher on commodities originating at 
tce ports than they are on the same com
modities originating at interior points, 
and moving to a port by either truck or 
rail. 'The purpose of such rates of course 
is to attract competitive traffic from all 
rail routes, although they involve cbarg
ing the shipper at the port a higher rate 
for the water haul than is charged the 
inland shipper for the same haul. To 
illustrate: The ocean rate on machin
ery from Eastern ports to Pacific ports 
is ~1.00 per llUndred. That rate applies 
on machineI'}' originating at l\"ew YMk. 
But on machinery originating at Hamil
ton or Middletown, Ohio, the steamship 
lines charge only 75 cents fo}' the same 
ocean haUl from New York: to any of the 
Pacific ports, the rate being the saIne 
T<hether the shipment is destined to Los 
Angeles or Seattle, although the latter 
port is more distant from New York. Tho 
ocean rate on automobiles from New 
York to tIle Pacific ports is $3,09. But 
if automob1Jes originate at Detroit the 
steamship lines will transport them to 
either of the Pacific ports for $2,67 a 
hundred. The situation with respect to 
toys, which are by no means included in 
the dassification of the low grade and 
heavy commodities tbe water lines so 
frequently represent they handle princi
pally, affords another strikin g ilIustra· 
tion. The port-to·port ocean rate on toys 
originating on the Atlantic sea·board is 
$1.15, llut if toys originate at Cleveland, 
Ohio, the steamship lines will move them 
from an AtlantiC to a Pacific portJor 70 
ClOnts, and if they start from Kokomo, 
Indiana, for 62 cents. Representatives 
of the steamship companies admit, as is 
of course obvious, that they make such 
rates for competitive reasons, although 
tbeY urge that long and short rail rate 
restrictions be continued as to railroads 
for the purpose of preventing them from 
meeting steamship competition to and 
from ports. 

The long and short haul rate policies 
eff€<:tive under the Fourth section of the 
Interstate Commerce Act compel the rail 
roads to give undue weight to the dis
tanCe factor in fixing rates, The steam
ship companies urge that present poli
cies be continued, although they are not 
required to give equal weIght to the 
distance factor in establishment of their 
own rates, Ocean rates rather uniformly 
are the same between Bo~ton or Kew 
York, on the one coast, and Los Angeles 
and Seattle on the other. Of course it 
is farther from Boston to Seattle than 
[rom i\'ew York to Los Angeles, and the 
actual operating cost of transporting 
like commodities, either by water, frOm 
Boston to Seattle obviously must be 
greater than from New York to Los An· 
geles. Yet the steamship lines daim 
that it is proper fOl' them to charge the 
same rate in both cases, free from regu
latory restrictions, while at the same 
time maintaining that if a railroad, in 
meeting competition, charge!! less for a 
shorter than for a longer haul it is re-

Your Local Watch Inspector 
Deserves Your Patronage 

CHAS. H. BERN 
Union Station Bldg. -:- Chicago, Illinois 

MILTON J. HEEGN 
29 E. Madison Street -:- Chicago, llIil)oi$ 

F. H. BARTHOLOMEW 
2353 Madison Street -: - Chicago, lll'noi. 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W. Wisconsin Avenue Milwaukee, Wis. 

ALLEN & BERG CO. 
255 Hennepm Ave. MiDneapoHs7 Minn. 

The abov" 
a 1'" Of1icial 
Watch In. 
Ipectors for 

C)IJe MILWAUKEE ROAD 
Consult them when conridering th" purchQ8" of W atchu or Jewelry 

quiring the shorter haul shipper to pay a 
bigher rate than would be required other
wise. Yet the steamship companies 
acknowledge that they charge the rela· 
tively lOwer rates for the longer hauls 
because of competitive conditions. Thev 
maintain that they make some profit, 
although not a normal margin, on the 
relatively lower rates for the longer 
hauls, and that TlO injury results to any
one because tbeY charge relativelY 
higher rates, with correspondIngly i~
creased profits, On sborter hauls in the 
same direction, over tbe same route and 
on the same commodities, But they do 
not make It as plain why the principle, 
which theY apply regularly is against 
public interest, When applied by rail 
roads, as they do that the water lines 
have a distinct competitive advantage 
over the railroads, under present regu· 
]"tory conditions, which they desire to 
retain. 

• 
The Optimist 

''Mr. Brown, these are very small oysters 
you are ~elJing me," 

hYes . .slr~l' 

"They don't appear to be very fresh, 
either," 

"Then it's lucky they're small, aln't it,"

•
Tit for Tat 

An old farmer wrote to Se.'us RoebUck 
& Compan~', "Please send me one of them 
gasoline engines you advertise on pago 7&5 
and If it's any ~ood I'll send you a check 
for it." 

'l'he following reply was received prompl
ly: "Send us the check and if it is any 
!;'ood we will send you the englnc,"-Forbes.

•
So That's How It Is Done 

"Business is so QU Iat that w" better 
have a special sale," said the shoe mer
chant. 

HAll right," said the store manager, 
"what shall it be?" 

"'Veil," said the boss, "take that line 
of S5 shoes and mark them down from $10 
to ~S.50.' • 

One More Fish Yarn 
Jones waS talking to SOme friends of a 

/U;hlng trip he was contemplating. 

"Are there many trout up there?" asked 
one of the friend s. 

"Trout? Thous"nds of 'em," replied the 
other, enthusiastically. 

"Will they lJi te easily 1" 
"Will they?" reiterated Jones, "Why, 

they'r" absolutely vicious' A man has to 
hide behind a tree to bait his hook." 

• 
The following scene took place in the 

medical examination room as a physician 
was going over an applicant for a job. 

Doctor: "\Vell, how are your eyes?" 
Applicant: "1 think they',e a little 

weak." 
Doctor: "Weak, eh? Well, how many 

lines can you read on tha t chart?" 
Applican t: ,. Wha t chart?" 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stops at Three 
Forks you have plenty of time 
to get a glass of our delicious 
buttenniIk. We are located at 
the station. 

Three Forks Creamery Co:
 
THREE FORKS, MONT.
 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 

Specialties 
Butter, Eggs, O1eese, Poultry,
 
Game, Fruits and Vegetables
 

E. A. AARON & BROS.
 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
 

FISH and OYSTERS 
$upplylnq Hot,I•. R..I"uronl1 and Club.
 

Ow r Sp.cleJty
 
"'on.. Roo......" 1'03. all dlplrtmlllh
 

W. M. WALKER 
113-115 $. Wah' Mark.t '1I••n $tatlon 
Cor. Racln. A... and 14t!1 Pia COl CHICAGO 

Twmty-nine 

~ ~.....



~LASSIFIED ADVERTISING
 
Th. UN of these colWD.nll i1 FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MILWAUKEE, who h.v. 
pmi<lnaI property to exchange or sell. Your copy I:tlust reach the Editor not later then 
th. 15th (If th. precWing month. Your name and departIDent for which you work mwt 

be sent in 011 a -eparate dip. 

FOR RE~T-Sllmmer cottag-e on Kau
waguel:irLga L:r,ke at Mj DOCq 'U~. \V~s...:on

::;in. CQ ttage b al?l s;x rou ms an tl ~u n 
porch. 1hrf~e l:\rge. be.droOlna. ;,,180 61ee.p
Jng porch. fully equipJled. Two boat..." rur
nfshed. Rent S3 0, 0 0 l)€ r week. Fi '"00 rniles 
fl-om 1.1Bwau'kee Road Del)ot a t Mi~ 
no-cqua. 

j,'OR SA.L>;-One 30 fl. " 12 5 fl lot at 
2441 N. Oak Park Aye. Deo-r good ttans~ 
porlation. For full partlcnlars call 
Columbus 187~ Or write J. Du)~n. 427 N. 
Leclaire A ,,"e., Chica~o, IlL 

Foa SALE-Sf.>: summer cott.ges with 
fu:rnlahlDg~, equ1pmen t Antl boats. sf lu. 
a ted on lak e front of Grfl:_".~ Lake-. one 
of the Chain of' Lakes in l'Iorthern Illi 
nojz~ near CJ\fS tP&P R R. Approx. 2 a.cre~ 
of high groun(l. A fine ovportunit>" for 
an employee rea dy to re ti t·e. Pr lee rea... 
sonabl~ :£J.:nd terms, Addrcsf': jn q lJ:irle~ to 
R, E, Doye. Box 225. ROselle. Ill, 

FOR SALE-A beautiful two-slOrv 
dwelling. all mod~rn. Lot j:5 x 176 i; 
fruit trees, l;::}'l'ge lawn and g..1:TUen. ;l~l> 
celotex Uned gal:{;l~e. 1 blu~1{ from high 
schooJ. 2 bfocks=. from C:HQoliC' and ~ 
hlocks from Prot('!~ t::tn t ch u r(;llE:,s, 01 blo cl< 15 
fronl C. :U. St. 1"". & P. Depot. A barg,a:Jo 
that will soon ~('l taken. --\(l(jre~~ GlJ;' 
E. SamD~on. g PJne AVE •• Bensenville, Ill. 

Baxter Laundries 
INC. 

We Do Mending. Darning. Turning of 
Collars "no Cuffs and Replacing of 

8uHons FREE OF CHARGE 

Qualitt, and Service
 
Unexcelled
 

SHRIVERS DiViSiON .....•...... 3128 W. l<i~. 
K.d. 0283 

SOUTH SHORE DIVISION ...7391 So. Cnica90 
Plan 4100 , 

Kl<ESE	 DIVIS ION ......•........ 25" Armila9' 
Humboldt 0481 

CH rCAGO 

ONE TREATMENT
 
NO LONGER need you guess ~~ 
which kiIld of W<lrms a1I\ict yourd og 
---<>r guess whicll type c.a.psule ta UOOK.TAPE 
use. Pulvex Worm. Capsules expel --"ROUND 
"all lliree": Tape and Round, and WI+< 
Rook WO~. Now you can be rure WORllS 
of wornung yOIU' dog col'le<:t1y. I'l 
Easily given. No gassing. gauing 
or harmful effects. Gua:raDte ed. 
At pet, drug, dePMtmell t stores, 75c, 

FOR SALE-A 5 room frame cotl,l.!'c. 
Ono (:;:'I.r· gr.tnq;e, .3 fruit tree$l. An.'hie 
JeDn)ng~, 142 E. Pine AVr2'., Den;o:on...-ille. 
lIl. 

Fon SALB-In Kan<as CItY. Mo.. 6 
room s. m oue.rn Queen A nne. br1ck and 
stucco. one olock an¢ half from :'l;treet 
car nne. ncar schOQh and stores. WrIte 
for further inform:'-'l..tlon, , ..... 11~. A. lll)r· 
l;;;ett. 207 S. Monro·e. K:3.nsas City. Mo. 

~'OR nE~T-4·room t1" t In B.mscn
~llle. S block. to C. U. St. p, & P. sta
Uon. For further inforrnatlon, Catl Ben
sE'nyi1l~ S9W. . 

l'JIOTO FIJo<'SHI"'G-Any & or S ex
posure Kodak film developed with 8 
GloSSY Velox pri'ots. For qua.lity work 
and promDt .return sel.vt<:email Boll ::l nd 
l: 6c coIn tu \Vm. Klornl). Jr.. {.:3.re of Ci ty 
Ticket Office. 179 W. Jacl<.on Blyu.• 
Chicago. Ill. 

11~LI, SRT.T" OR TRADE. (or good 
tne.d cal"'. ;) twe1ve grave loe. at Ehn. 
L{).wn Cemet.ery. Elmhurst. 1JUl'lOi~. Ao· 
U rel:'~ "~m. R, DOLl 8/5:" <:l. n j l)g. So Leo'\'." j 5 ~t. ~ 

Budiol(ton, WJ~. 

FOR SALE-Six Room Home I" Deer
fieJd. Nicely J()c... ted-S minute~ {rom 
depo(-goorl :."i\'hools and churcheg-paveo 
~t.f"eets. House Is: substantially built and 
l.$ modernly equipped througbout. Taxes 
ue low. Inquire of ,HAnny G. 
FOWLER. Box 185. Deerfield, Ill, 

ll.ANCR FOIt SALE: 210 acres-1GQ 
acres under irrigation-balance dry land 
and pasturage. Loca ted io. K1t tlt$S 
CounlY, "","ashin~ton. Land and loca.tion 
ideaJ for Dude Ranch. Pa,-tlculars given 
~o anyone 1nterel:ne.d. OTTO J. CHRIS· 
TENSEN. 412 N. Jay St .. Tacoma, Wash.. 

FOR ll.ENT-COlnpletely Furnl.bed 3 
floQms--Prlvata bath-Gacage-3 Block. 
from Milwaukee StQ.tiOD. Good Suburban 
Service. Roselle. Ill. Telepbona 223. 

FOR SALE - 'Mod em bungalow. 6 
roome and aleeplng porch. H. W. beat. 
On 73rd Ave" ElmwQod Park, Ill. Owner, 

rRjver Grove	 22S6 M. Bargahl. 

FOR RENT-Comfortable double raom 
w[th private farnlly in HafH.:.a~ IlL Mea.ls 
If desired. Reasonable. Phone Tt.a:sca 63. 

ATTENTIONI-NOW-More tllall ever 
Ad vertlseu ~r~ !leek.inK ooocentTQ.ted 
market', The Mllwaukee Maga.l,,~ 
QPt!os the door to a great HllJl"oad rnar
keL It·s g-ootl bUMlness to talk to tbe 
..ailrva d Deo pla througb the1r o'Wn pub" 
J ic.:;I, \ion. It ynu koo....,. or :(I,. pro!!lpecUv$ 
adv-eitJsCT who wan l.1'I UlOI·e bU!lIDeil!l~ {rom 
ldih·r.~ul<ee RQ11.d enllJ1oya.lii te.l] him 
abi,ul UH8 magazine and write to tb. 
A:.'If'oistant Editor or the )rnWIl.Uk8e 
Magazine at ~5'2 Union Sta.tion Bldg" 
ell H.'.~ go. ~1 ... ll1g the "am@! and addJ't",. 
tj~ Ib" p't'o~pect You wllJ ba dQlng boUt 
the a.d \'erti,8¢f b od th~ Ma ga?1ne a. 
tavor 
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WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.
 

We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in 11. 
[ 6upplying treated ties and structural timbers. 1I 

Office: 1118-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. ~ Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 

Present Day 
SAFETY Requirement. 

DEMAND the Best
 
Equipment
 

LAKESIDE 
FUSEES 

Fill the Bill 
SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT 

LAKESIDE RAILWAY 
FUSEE COMPANY 

Beloit, Wisconsin 

Un der .n couditloD.l a:o d at -.11 tlmel.,
 
T..z Prod"".. sin IIn.zceU&d ...moo.
 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T-Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles 
ToZ Tender H 0 s e Couplers 
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Muffiers 
T-Z Automatic Draj n Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u 9 s 
T-Z Prodneu.... 'UDd.~d oqulpmont, 

U<I dally p~ovl.ng tl>el.r mod•. 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co.
 
a So. Michigan A\'enlle
 

Chicago, Illinois
 

HBUCKEYE" YOKE and 
Draft Attachments 

The nrtic.al yolte type of atta~h",e"t, 
wIth caat Iteel yoke. offer. tho adv."tageo 
01 leal PUtI, lUI weight, ""d Ie.. coat. 

THE BUCKEYE STEB. CASTINGS 
COMPANY • Columbu., Ohio 

No... York - Chicago - Louiavllle • St. Paul 

OUR cars are heavily insulated and 

maintained in a high state of 

repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

claims due to lading damage 6y heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

AIRCO.... 
... For Everything Needed in Flame 

Cutting and Welding by Gas 
or Electric Arc ... 

Airco Oxygen and Acetylene 

Airco-DB Apparatus and Supplies 

Airco-DB Cutting Machines 

Airco National Carhide 

Wilson Electric Arc Welding 
Machines 

AIR REDUCTION SALES CO. 
HOME OFFICE: 60 E. 42ud St., N. Y. C. 

McCORMICK BLDG. CmCAGO 

CHICAGO • MlLWAUKEE - MINNEAPOLIS - SEATTLE 

Thi1' t:li-Ol<e 



railroad employes at their all-tim.e 
peak. 

Thoughtful Americans must wel
come these signs of recovery after 
so many lean years. To insure the 
continuance of this progress they 
will study carefully all proposals 
affecting transportation - support
ing those which give the railroads 
freedom to meet competition on 
an equal basis-discouraging those 
which will add to the cose of rail 
operation, impair the standard of 
service Or reduce efficiency. 

Let's give increasing business a 
chance to bring more jobs, as well 
as better service and fair earnings. 

Let's keep the throttle open! 

@NE of the brightest records of 
1936 was the progress of rail

roads toward recovery. 

Freight tonnage registered a 
notable advance. Passenger travel 

, stepped ahead. Railroad purchases 
of new equipment were greater. 
Employment increased. Payrolls in
creased. 

In part, credit for this improve
ment goes to the upswing of gen
eral business conditions. 

But in part this advance of the 
railroads comes as the reward of 
hard work and resourcefulness of 
the roads themselves-their deter
mination to go ahead. 

Thus they went after and won in

creased freigh t with faster schedules, 
and such special services as collec
tion aad delivery of less-than-car· 
load shipments. They· attracted 
greater passenger traffic with faster 
schedules, courteous service, a 
steady improvement in comfort, as 
well as lower rates. 

From these betterments in service 
and economies in operation every
one benehts - the railroads, rail
road employes, travelers and ship' 
pers, other industry - the public 
at large. For prosperous railroads 
mean a prosperous nation. 

One hundred thousand railroad 
men have been put back to work 
within the past twelve months, with 
the average earnings per hour of 

~-~-~--,..._.-.. ....". -- . 
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